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JIS t» IT IT V f nv A TV i I ^'ey wore too bowildorod by tlio splendor nroimd ■/ attire, a/noatly fitting suit of gray, free, from
After dinner, Alice plnved and sang lor them,
IJ UI I HIE It 1» I thorn for words. They looked at tlio brilliant flounces, and dainty cuffs ami collar. Her lint nnd tlio little Edna—the darling little Edna—

)

NO. 19

“ Father, do yon mean tln> litlhr house on the
bill'.’" asked Susan.
-." Yes," answered her father. “ 1 ’ve got a little
•
----lights, at tlm elegant frescoes, al the magnificent- j was removed, nnd you saw an intellectual, carn- came with her beloved pussy, and climbed into
Written for tlio Banner of l.tght.
- ly dressed people, holding littie tnnnols up to ; est face, a good Lend with fair hrown hair plainly Susan’s lap. In all her life, Susan hail never house, on rlsln' ground, that nlnt o' no mortal uro
CT A nVINf D V iNrUFC I their eyes, tit tlielr spangled fans, sparkling like, j parted and combed from off the brow. Tills lady seen so fair h child, Iler fair,'»went face, her llt- to nu>, riglit in tlio middle of a two aero lot, nnd
urAnVlLlU D.I IWvrlJlp.» ^diamonds. At length Busan ventured to whisper Was Dr. Lydia Saunders.
tlu loving ways, wontlmir way nt. onee, and tears,' that woman shall go there nml live the rest of her
" A woman doctor! why, that beats nil," whis which seldom cnnio to Susan (!raves, tilled her days. Slie's welcome to it, land nml nil. It’«no
i to Mrs. Jones:
UY ItEBECCA .1. NASOS.
eyes ns she listened to her childish tones. Shu nse'n oiir havin'so. much more 'n wo can use;
. “I should think these folks would bp ashamed pered Susan. .
,.u„
to set hero all dressed up like this, nnd know that • "I knowanninbor,"answoreiTbor friend. “ Af thought of her 'fiend mother, with her gentle, nnd 1 guess, Susan, wo can throw in the white
CHAPTER VII—ContinCeo.
ter tlm meeting, if you like, I wilt make yon ac quiet ways; slm thought of herself, rough, hard, faced cow, and I lick, the tmw pig."
,
. „
...
¡them' other women don't liavo half enough to
After Squire Graves and Susan had become j weftr, nOr victuals enough to eat,”
Dr. Bratim grasped tlm generous hand still rust
hnd stern, except, to thpso who knew liar well,
quainted with lior."
'
somewhat accustomed to thè domestic life of a| Mrs. Jones said nothing,.but placed an opnraDr. Saunders told the large audience how deop- nml then sho thought liow a sweet ..face; looking ing on tlm table, ami poured ont bls thanks. Tho
citrhouse, Mrs. Jonos took them out to walk. It ; R,ftM
8uRnJl> i,anil) nlla tol(11iev t0iQ0k about, ly her sympathies had boon moved in behalf of into hers, nnd a dear voice,, to call tier mother! little Eilim camo round ami asked tlm Squlro if
took them hours to go the length of a street—so g|)0 Was delighted at finding tho little tunnel the workingwomen, throiigli liiir own observa would have softened and toned down tlio rough she could take Kyley"mid Glp, ami gonnd son tlm
much to see, so much to nsk .about. Dry good j coub; qravy the faces so neiirhor she could almost tion. Tliero were honrtTonding cases slio had edges in, bor nntiiro. Susan Graves sat. long with whim cow and Dicky pig.
.
stores w(ro perfectly liawllfiering, as they ',iay ! hear them breathe; and, handing it to her father, , soim
Yes, you blessed, prettv I'renter, yon,"snld lie,
.soonwiin
withimr
luirown
owneyes,
eyes,oiofwant,
want, oi
of urm
broken health,, the clilhl, folded hi her arms, and nt last the little
well be, even to those who frequent tliem. They , she leaned back absorbeil in listening to the low,' ! ofmisfortune, of despair. She,being a woman, ono, tired with pliiy, dropped off to sleep. Susan taking her In his big'arms. “Miss Morton, do
did not seo where thtygoods camo from, who ewH | sweet strains bf tini ’ music.. Yes'; when sho got (knew truly a woman’s life. There
'ini.re were
were noble
nomo ji would'
»mira not
u«v suffer
»num her
uw to
m bo
<«• reinoveil,. niel Mrh. come out next shniniej-, ami bring this little cree
■
«ver buy them, and Susan shrank fromjiandllng j)a(,k jftno should have a piano. The lights were i men who wore not ashamed that, tlielr mothers Mm tini humored her mood.
-,
;
. ter, ami her live stock; nml nil of yo come; 1
them, saying "they were too good to be touched.”/turned
down, the curtain rose, and the music grow jI were, women. Them
.. .....................
were men,, also,, who
............
looked
........ ! Meantime, tlie Judge was gaining ground with guess there's room 'nongli In tlm obi bouse; any
Then tlio markets, largo and small, the places of more wild and weird than before. As the actors '■ upon...woinan ns an inferior being, as'naturally - ..........
Squire. ...................
Graves, At first, tlm• —
Squire
।..... . felt
.....a..........
little why, tlii-ro's.room 'nougli in the old man's heart
business which they wore permitted to enter, the appeared ono after another upon th« atago, they, degraded, totally depraved. There were those, I shy in such grand company, but. lie found tlio. for all iif,ye."
"
.■
.
hoarding-houses,
tlio' lodging-houses,
the churches,
They sat round tlm table until time for meeting,
she knew, in that samo room, who hail no faith 1 Juilgn, to be a sensible, social man, "not a bit
.
r*
.
. ■
_
.
.
were
»»mu ini
dazzled
iuiiqu by
mjr the
mu o|iiumiiji
splendor ui
of Vilen
tlielr dttiitii
attiro. Tlielr
i ittui
tho theatres, all at first drew forth no emotions,, trailing dresses, tlielr glistening jewels, tlielr hand in woman. She thought tlio morals of men were i stuck up,” as Susan said, and was soon talking discussing ami plnriiTing tho removal of Dr.
. save of wonder, The Squlro inquired for Long- some faces
.
.. over first t o lie purified, then they would have a higher at ease with liini, and tlm liking was reciprocal, Rrnnm's patient into tlm country. It was ar
and...
graceful motions
were all
Wharf, asking if tlio piece of cannon still romain- powering. The play was " Macbeth,” ami Susan estinmto of woman. Then, when they should Tlm Judge bad to bo nt liis ollleo for an hour, and ranged that, tlm Squire, should call. with Ilm’Dou•
ed there which his father used to hitch his horse fairly shrieked when she saw the gleaming dag- look upon women wiUi respect, even with a defers invited
Hip
old ........
gentleman
him I lor, and afterward, Susan ami Um oilier ladles,
i.................
- ----... to a< lompiiny
.
he, brought vegetables
vegetables" to market.
to when Im
ger.
’
ence amounting almost to reverence, they would Alice'Viurn was to speak in tlio evenlii g,for elio i Mrs. Atherton, the. dmuor's patient, 'was a poor
Then, too, tho domestic machinery of the city
') Don't be afeared; it ’s nothin’ btft make be .willing to .-leeoni tliem equal rights nnd privi- | felt sIkm'ouIiI not di» (moligli in till» caiir-e. Tic | woman, who had always been poor sin'ee her marentorta'ineil them greatly. The milk being brought j b.lil)V„;.. wl|ispered her father.
leges. Then tlm now vulgar capitalist, whoso j conversation turned upon tlio subject uppermost "I riage. Um- girlhood had been pim-irl in a con
In cans every morning; the ashes and swill being
At length the curtain dropped for the last, time, ( only basis was money, would liiicoiiic the noble, ' in their minds, and Alice related tn Susan some I tented and plentiful inmm. Her husband wasjm
removed weekly; the streets being lighted, as and the audience rose to go. Susan and her fa- ) the nnsellls’h, the Christian gentleman. Then wo-i of her own oxporience. .
intelligent, iiii-ehniiie., but litul met wltlr'afi ai-eiwell as tlm houses—all they could do wns to gaze ther had been nearly deafened by the immense | man would rpcolvii just, fair, liberal compensa- ! "Why, Miss Vane!” exclaimed Suraii. ymi dent the first year of their married Jjfo, which licit
at these things until they became familiar. At applause, and were tlmnkful» It wits over. They . tion for tier labor, Im it what it mny. Sho claimed don't mean a Indy like you ever went hungry'.’
disabled him from following Ids m-cnpatlnn.
first, they could not sleep nights; at tho sound of -could not yet. tell whether they had enjoyed it ns that if a woman did tlm same work ns well ns a 1 Then Allee Vano told Susan nil that w<- know Why is there no provision for 'irl: families'.' Hu
every bell they were ont of bed like a flash, ex much as they did ono of their quint prayer-meet man slm should have tlio satnq rain of pay. Why i, so well.
was sielt a long while, th. Ir living consnmr'd nil
pecting to seo flumes all around them; for a fire ings, for tiiey had completely lost themselves in j should a thorough book-keeper, because sho is a i It was an impressive eight--Susan, willi her limy had, .nml nt his death she was destitute. Al
was something entirely unheard of in their town. the .brilliancy nnd newness by which they were ! woman, receive only eight dollars it week, when - head thrown back, the sleeping child and Imr - ways ilt-lienl», elm began to fall rapidly. It was
After a while they began to recover their poise, surrounded. The next dny-they wore to take a i she govs ns early, stays ns late nml keeps tbo nc- i fnvolitu in Imr nrnis, her face cimiplelc.ly eliangvil i thus Dr. Ilrame first found her.
•
and wished ,to seo tho inside as well as outside of quiet drive in tlio suburbs, which Mrs. Jones j counts as correctly an a man, and a man for t|io i by emotion — none who looked upon Susan . Win-0 tlm p.ntly tiriived .it the hall in timeven
things.
thought would be tho needed tonic.
j same work receives twenty and twenty-fivo dol- Graves nt that moment would haw cnlled her ; ing, tin- spual.lii'g had already commenced. A
Mrs. Jones thought it best to lot thorn become a
lurs a wee.k? So in all departments of labor. She । hard nnd stern. They had talked tar into tlio al I young Indy, slight built, nml fragile looking, with
littlo accustomed to tho noiso and confusion, the
knew a store where the girls, smart, experienced J ternoon, and felt that they fiiiist hasten, or, they ; a spii ibi’ Ui. fime, was talking in a silvery voice to"
CHAPTER VIII.
strange sights and sounds, before slio carried them
and efficient, saleswomen, received only seven, j would not Im in time for the speaking. Judge :i largo amllum o. who listened profoundly. Him
All this time the young men in Ashley Rad eight nnd V5'1 dollars a week, while behind tho { Morton nnd tlm Squire were to pieet them at the ! wan extremely youthful, not over twenty, and
into the heart of things. So it was not until some
time after tlielr arrival, that she asked them to been hard at work.- They had bought lumber, same counter was a mnn-clork si Hing braids nml i ball. .As Sitinn moved to place tlm sleeping - wlieii our friends entered, slm was telling tlm pnotake an early walk with her, one pleasant morn had hauled stone, and had had a grand raising of trimmings (what work for a grown man!) nnd re- ' child upon tlm lounge, slm opened her eyes, and, ’ pie how, although her life had been so short, and
the frame of Lyceum Hall. The day of the rais ceivlng fifty dollars a week. People's abilities i throwing her arms round Susan’s neck, snid:
so rounded out. with happiness, how deeply sho
ing.
.
'
They left the house nt half-past six. Sirs. Jones ing Mr. Holt lied given them a public dinner nt are too often measured by tlielr success. A wo-, " Lot mo kiss you, Aunt Susan, ’cause 1 know i had, from earliest childhood, xyinpi)thi.’»d with
made her way in the direction of tho business bls tavern. They worked hard to finish the build- man, or a man either, may be very talented, may ! you 'ro good," anil sho kissed her again nnd ngnin. the siitlei'ing, tlm nnforliHiiUi), tlm degraded;
part bf tho city. Tho shops were just being open ing by the first of November, for when Jolin Col- I work <lny after day at mental or manual labor, | " While I w-as asleep, mother, I saw a Imnutlfnl that slm luul dcdleatcil her life, long or short, ns
ed, and the Squlro and his daughtov saw, with lins went to Bamford ho was to engage ono or ■ and yet not succeed. Such pcop’.-EJass unnoticed. ' lady standing close right up to Aunt Husnu. Is might be, to tlielr cause; bow slm would work
surprise, that the streets were thronged, early as two speakers -to come out there In the course of j Why is' it? Another,1,coarsfi efibre, v'iffmr in ; that a dream, mother'."'
for them and with them, Im among tbein nnd of
ith men and women, who were Lurrying the season. In the absence of Squire Graves and the possession of wealth, mny wo'rk not hnlf so 1 "Yi/s, darling,” replied her mother, for tho thorn, oven unto tlm end. That was Edith Rollins.
it wa
a rapid rate. Some wore well dressed, Susan, Mr, Dobbs bad ample opportunities for I diligently, and everything they touch turn to 1 child often saw beautiful linings when slm wns
Hero Squire Graves was seen to riso and rnalong
some ere poorly clad. Tliero were men nnd improving his acquaintance with Jane. They gold. Why Is it? Ay, why is it? Look, my bro-' asleep.
i। move his ovorcont. Susan looked at him anxious,
bqyqfwomen and girls. Young women, chatting were none of them any great hands at letter I thers, look, my sisters, you that are well cared for i "Well, but was. n't it Aunt Susan's mnt.hcr? I.T- Ho deliberately walked up on he platform.
gall , who had never known cire; and young writing, therefore but one communication had : and sheltered, look deep into these tilings, nnd, if : Have you got any mother'."' she asked, ttiming Susan held her brenth. Her father before a pub
' “« n<id «m'«,ln a great city I Would they laugh
women, too, with faces full of caro. Young wo passed between them since tlielr separation. True, ’. we cannot tiifl with money, let us aid with words ' to Susan.
men, nnd women no longer young, with shabby Mr. Dobbs did not come to the house, but he took of kindness, with deeds of kindness; nnd remem
" I've got a dear, darling mother," slm went on, , at him.' But tlm Squire know his ground. No
dress, and a tired, weary air, as though unrefresh long walks with Jane every dny, and slm linden- ber,
ns Susan did not reply. " Have n't you got. any : one lauglmd at him, although his grammar wns
,
■
oil by sleep; and many of them were unrefreshed gaged to marry 1dm. Sho. know her father ntid !
. little ilaughtor, or anybody to love you?”
' not. according to Murray. Tlieman had a bearing
"Oli, woman, pale with want! thou «lost not know
by sleep, for they had tolled so far into the night ! Susan would never consent, and sho resolved to I
Here Susan broke down entirely, and tlm litlln >»’>.<> » preseneo that, commanded respect. Ho
Thal on thy lot nincli thought Is spent In heaven 1"
that their few hours of restless slumber bad been become Mrs. Dobbs without their consent. Mr. , And Dr. Saunders left the platform.
.
one tenderly wiped nwny the tears nnd kissed drew forth his red bandanna nnd wiped his fnco.
i Dobbs'proposed an elopement, telling .Inno that i Tho Squire nnd Susan both told Mrs, Jonos ' her again, “ 'eansoislm had tnado her feel so bail." That was one of his habits. He tlmi) began:
of little benefit to them. '
Susan and her father looked upon this moving I ns soon as they, reached New York, wlioro his I " thatthings was a groat deal worse tlnin they'd t
'! JL-. I 'haii'nuiii, <tii'l Mun nini ll'rriiKii — Thls is
“But you'll Vive’nmjust the siuim, won't j-ou,
mass and inquired who they were, why they ' friends resided, she should become his wife. The | nny idee on,”
.
Aunt Susan? 1 did n't timan to multi) you feel Iwl." tlm fusi timo I over come lo ime o’ illese meetin’s.
were out so early, why in such haste, and where i Rlrl hesitated long before she would consent even , There wore various other speakers. Philan“ Yes, you angel,” whispered Susan, as she rose 1 've livéd j-ixty yenrs, and ló day I 'vi; sol Imre
their destination? Were they out. to take an early | to think of: it; lint she had become so thoroughly i tliropic men,.who looked upon women as tlmir । to prepare for tlm meeting. Tim Judge saw tliem ami In'iTcìI tliings salii llint’s inailo niy Idood
train? Ains! many of them were out for an early infatuated with thia man that in tlm end sho de- j sisters. Men of large benovolenqo nnd clear con- j ns they entered tlm hull, and beckoned them tji a bile. For sixty years l've limi plenty.yos, mori)'n
train! Many of these little ones should have cided to> leave
ivuvu homo
uuiiio and
.inn friends
iiie.il.!» nnd
mm join
jom hér
ner Ufo
um .। sciences, who felt constrained to lift up their,
in a plimty, timi II makes my blood bile lo know
tlmir i seat. The
Tlm speaking bad
had already commenced,
commenced. In
in belialf.of
who had
I. tlm jiiicru
afternoon
speakers were to
to.his, Jane did not consent to this step without j voices
llK-re’s gale ami wonien, and far 's I know mmi,
taken a train far later in life.
.
. '
vui.d.-i nt
iHJiiHii.ui women
wuinuii -wnu
iiiiu to
iu toil
ion by
ijy day, i.iiin
’jun tlm
i.»i»’ niinniinn
hi be.the workMrs. Jones explained to her friends that these great reluctance, and many an hour of misgiving. and often into tho night, nnd than could not keep ingwotnon themselves; nnd Susan and her father that do n’t h'ivn'limigli, thàt don't bave clotlma
men and women did.the work in shops, in stores, What would her father any to return and fin'd her their heads aliovo. water. Why? Because tlmir were both amazed and touched to see young . ’limigli lo wenr, nor vietimi*’limigli to oat, and
in offices,
.
' gone?—for they had arranged to-leave the week etnployers.as a general thing, are only tnondyed i girls nnd elderly women—Homo of them not. com- / have to live as I've liwred.’em tell tq day It’s
"But, Miss Jones, where do' they all live?" befofe,tho family returned—and Susan, too, would mon. ’ Ono eminent humanitarian lias told us fortalily clad—go up on tlm pidUpfiiTand state , a Imrniii sliatnc, nnd I'in ashamed oii t, for ono.
’ve Hied so many
tunny on
tliiuk. we
we've
tunny years,
years,many
op us.
ns.
be dreadfully worried. But Mr. Dobbs assured about going into a fine and. showily furnished I their condition; they were slioclcwl at. the recitals '; To think
asked tltaSquire.
‘
" '
of wain
want -uimi
anil muici
suffering
tliero
linlbldeil.
" These are the women I have told you some her Ids love would bo all-sufficient and over un- • i house,
iiimrir, and
unu tho
uiu only
uniy vulgar
viiigur thing
tiling 'therein
mercin was
WRH tho
ilio o»
mg that
miau were
«vm him
v «■•
«». ;! and liad 'nougli, and other folks n starvln I I
thing of,” replied the lady. " Few of them have failing, and the innocent girl believed him,
master, of it, These employers usually are shrewd ¡ The thought uppermost in their minds was,...........
How ‘' hope God’ll forgive no.' for not-dpiii* Rtiyllihig,
homes. Most of them live in boarding-houses
Jane had conveyed her simple wardrobe, a piece men of business, men deficient in heart, in con- could people have such wealth, of dress, and let i and won't bring it, up agin nie at the juilgliient,
and lodging-houses.”
•
at a time, to the man for whom she was leaving science, even in culture. The possession of wealth tlicSo women Suffer? Tho Squire told the .bulge J for I did n't know nothin’ about it. It ’s anawfnl...................................... thing, feller creeters, to know there's a womanior
." What, are lodging-houses; bliss Jones?” asked her childhood's home, and ho had packed it all in doos not 'make a man coarse, vulgar, selfish and “he could n't account for it."
"No, my friend," replied Judge Morion, “ that I gal, or man either, n'nioHt d> in'o' want, and go
' . Susan.',
■■
' ■
‘
-■
his one trunk, for the most of his ho carried on Tittle. “Can the Ethiopian change ills skin or
thè
prìest ami **'
thè" ...........
Levito. 1 don't‘
'' "
..............
■ ' “They are houses fitted np with'a great many his person. Sho was to leave on a Thursday tho loopard his spots’”’ Sa no amount of wealth is not ti plotter of surprise. Tlio people’s con-, j riglit‘ liy 'likè
chambers, where a girl can hire a.room all rj!§8x. morning at break of dny—he was to forward the will make a man, or woman either, conscientious, scieneo is asleep, torpid—conscience lias not been J seiiìioiv .vocali come lieru ilxed .tip so .nino, and
. furnished, and so have a place to live andjfieep luggage the day before to the next station—and respectful, courteous and benevolent. It is gen educated; tlio few who have a conscieneii are । go home nml »bmp in -your beds knowin’ some
folks had to go to bed without, tlii-ir supper.
'
in, and buy bread and pies at a bakedioulre'; or her father nnd Susan were expected on the Mon erally this class of men who oppose woman’s vot ready to do to their uttermost."
,
get up and go out to her breakfast in some sa- day after. She had delayed going till'the last ing, woman’s interest in -all things, in the way of
After the meeting the party made tlielr way to Yoii-’ro most all on.ye. pretty well dressed, anil I
• ' loon." '■ •
. '- ■ moment, for it was bard to leave her old home. ■ progress—vulgar rich men and vulgar well-to- tlio platform, as Mrs. Morton wished to present should think ye’d feel a little ashamed on it. ;
. .“ 'Whiit sort of places are saloons?" they both
After Squire Graves and Ills daughter Susan . do men.
■ ■ ■
.. ..
' .
.
-' ■ ' ■ lior guests to Lydia Saunfiers and Dr. Bramo; S'liosn yn jest pin your hand in your pockets
inquired.
;
: ■
. .
had become refreshed by quiet drives in the quint , Squire Graves and his daughter listened with whom slio had discerned amid tlio" crowd. They now, all on ye that's alile, and hand out all yo
" Here we are, close by one. Let us go in, for suburbs of the noisy city, tliey.were impatient to tho deepest'interest to all that was said. Pres each gavo a cordial hand to .Susan Graves and ciin spare right hero on the table. I 'll do all 1
once, and take a breakfast, and then you can attend some of the meetings of which, as Susan ently two ladles come in who took tbo unocCn- her father, and it was arranged that- they should , can to-night,and I ’ll keep a doin’jest as long as
judge.” And they all went , in and seated them said, “the half had not been told them;” The pied seats next Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Jones looked accompany Ilie Mortons hoiiio to tea.
. the Lord spares me., Wo've all got more land out
selves at a small table.
: ,
.
Tlm littlo Edna flew into the parlor to incet onr way’n woiwant to use, and when I go homo
Squire and herself had noticed in their various up as they seated themselves, and in a moment
The Squire and his daughter just tasted their walks that many of these girls that worked in her hand was wnrmly grasped. It was Mrs. Mor them, where Glp lay .fast asleep under a tablo, I 'll git the folks together, and we’ll talk it over,
coffee, but could eat nothing. It made them heart shops and stores were not only, well, but even tem, Whom Mrs. Jonos had known in more pros and Kyley comfortably curled ..up in alargo and seo v.-liat wo can do ’bout gittln’ some o' tifoso
sick to see these women thus crowding into a handsomely and fashionably dressed ¡ wore double perous times. She was truly glad to moot her work-basket, for those family, pets followed tlm , women folks away into the fresh air. Now I bog
public saloon; and then to see the feeble break skirts, Grecian bends, flowers, bracelets and all former friend, and at onco introduced her adopted child's evciy step.
‘
. on ye not to go homo till you'vo done all yocan
fasts they ate. Susan said she could not churn a the paraphernalia of women of wealth and style. : daughter, Alico Vane. Mrs. Jones, in turn, pre
The conversation at the tea-table was brisk nml to-nlglit, and keep a doin'.. Ye must remotnbor
pound of butter on what they called a breakfast. They asked Mrs. Jonos how it was possible they sented Squire Grates and his daughter, who wore animated, for there was much to toll, much to there's it day o’judgment cornin’, and everything
“And just see the little stingy mess of blue could afford such dress.
cordially received by the two ladies. When tlio Suggest, and niuch to bear. Dr. Saunders told that's writdown in the Lamb’s book o',life ’ll bo
milk,” said she, as she emptied the creamer into
" My dear Susan,” replied Mrs. Jones, “ there intermission came Mrs. Morton insisted upon the Susan she would take her on her .rounds among brought, to light. Don't have no brother or sister
'
her coffee.
.
.
her patients tho next day, and siio could seo life a cryin' ouff agin ye that yo knowed tliey did n't
are two classes of workingwomen: the comfort friends returning homo with her to dine.
:
They left th’Svaalpon, with no desire to repeat able class and those who are not comfortable.
Years before Mrs. Jones had known Mrs. Mor in.different forms from all her past experience. have 'nougli to keiip ’em alive, nnd yo never
. their experiment.
The comfortable class do not depend on their ton, but, upon meeting with reverses, sho hnd Dr Bramo .also invited Squire Graves to ride raised your liainl to help ’urn.” And the Squire
Remember, that many women come from a daily labor for a support. Many of them have moved to an ohscure country town, and thus they with him in tlio morning, for Im wished to cidli-. wiped liis face and sat down, while the, bo.nso
. .
./
plentiful home, as did the Squire and his daugh homes, are well brought up and tolerably educat had lost sight of each other. Susan nnd her.fa- vate his acquaintance.
'
. ^
. rang with clieer upon clieur.
ter; and can you wonder at the broken health, ed. Their fathers cannot afford to give'them ex tber wero welcomed like old friends, and the trio
" But I can’t for the life of me seo how you'rd . As the Squire left the platform ho laid a hun
the weary, homesick fee’ing that must necessa pensive finery, and, being intelligent, they can urged to remain nt Judge -Morton's the rest of goin’ to git • out o’- this tangió," said tho Squlro. dred dollar bill upon the table, and many men.
rily follow such sudden changes and conditions? command -better pay, and so they enter shops. their stay. They were overjoyed to find tlio Mor “ Seems to mo there's too ninny folks in this pity. nnd women among the audience did likewise.
Mrs. Jones proposed to her friends that they and stores and printing-offices solely to have the tons knew Jolin Collins. "Tlioheavenly man!" Why; if them gals was mine, I should want’em They were not all hundred dollar bills, but tboy
should go out and walk from six to seven o'clock, means of dressing finely. Many girls, also, are as Susan said," to think he knowed sich grand to live In the country, and dig round In tlm gave according to tlielr ability, and nt tlio close
that evening, so as to see those same people re tired of a quiet life at home, and will work in a folks, and never put on no nirs nuther! And ground, and hayo plenty o’ cow’s milk and good of tbo meeting tho treasurer reckoned up four thou
sand dollars. Tills '.money was, some of ft; sent,
turning from their work. They did so; and Su crowded city for the excitement of it. They have wbat would Jane and Becky and Leander and all fresh stuff to live on.”
. .'.... :
san noted that the gay, langhing girls seemed as told me so themselves.”
" That is ono point wo uro just beginning to. ng- in various sums, to different persons who wore in
the other folks say when she got home and told
light-hearted as in tho morning, while the tired
“ But, Miss Jones, do you think that is right?” ’em she’d been livin’ in the house with a Judge? itato," replied Dr. Bramo; “ the city is altogether sore need, to help keep them more comfortable
ones dragged more heayjly; for now and then asked Susan.
,
.
But, one thing,sho guessed Susan Graves knowed overcrowded. Wo want to get these women ont until tho committou could concert, measures to
they met the same faces.
,
“ Very far from fight! The poorer class of girls how to behave herself if sho was goin’to set at of it. They would rally yet, many of them; if place them where they conld support themselves
.
■
They had been invited to a theatre for that will try to dress as well as their companions, for the table with a Judge! Sho knowed what was they had good country air, a littlo cottage, and a independent of all nld.
Tho old man in his conscientiousness, his simple
- evening, and the Sqnire and Susan had, at first, those young ladies do not like to walk through what!” .
lot of ground of their own. I have a patient
some scruples about going, as Susan said," they the street with a shop-mate shabbily dressed.
Mrs. Morton thought they had better rest a few now—a woman in decline—who could be saved country talk, hud charged the whole audience
. bein’church members;” bnt not having the re There must come a great reform in woman’s hours, and not go in to the afternoon soBaioTrTle^ .by ‘free air and sunshine.’ Sho has'three boys, with fresh vitality. Many of them had never
motest idea of what a play conld be, supposing it dress, for I know girls who will not wear an nn- fore three o’clock, and besides, sho wanted to talk ’who could -help round, and they might bo inndo looked upon tlio subject before as a matter of
must be something like their own plays at liusk- trlmmed gown through tbo street.”
with her guests. Her heart went ont warmly to into a smart family. No use In taking medicine;- conscience, nnd they did feel somewhat mortified
ings and quiltings, they at length decided to go;
at having sncli homo truths thrust sb earnestly
The next morning after this conversation they ward Susan and her father, for she divined at it only hurts her."
Susan remarking that: “ She guessed she knowed were to attend a “ Woman's Convention.” The once their noble natures. The Judge was do"Yes, and I’vo got jest the place for that ■ and plainly into their faces. .
enough to behave herself pnd 'not get into no party went early so as to bear the opening speech. lighted to meet Mrs. Jones again, and was fairly woman and her three boys," said tho Squlro,
Alice Vané hiailo the closing speech. She
scrapes, wherever she went” '
The meeting was to be opened by a lady of posi-' taken captive by the kind-heartedness and origi bringing his fist down on tho table with a bang— said sho stood tliero as a brand plucked from the
When they entered the gorgeous amphitheatre, tlon, culture and wealth. Susan noted her plain nality ¿of the old Squire and his daughter.
burning ; that slm Z ncio this strata of human need
I a favorite gesture of his, when in earnest.
■'

JANUARY
and woo existed ; thnA she herself had once ;
wnlkisl through this fitirjVurnaci*; that she knew '
there were noble so/tls ill that very ball who ;
llung out their wealth wi\h liberal hand; that
she know tlm valued moi^*y in this cause, but
money was not all hi all: The, twoq-reat forces
were cons«ii*ni*e and education. These two olenièlits would Is* the leavoli which should work
through all grades n( society, which should level
all i.i tlmir proper condition.. Wilhoùi the child 1
boj-rathed witli tendnr conscience, there can be
no linpii
uf was
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justice
in Us
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sinn,
late, in tin. çliiircli, in soi ial life. Wo
men wern'im h>ngi*r laughed at hpon.tlie platfórni
Women of wealth, position, eulliiri*, were ■<i:ning ‘
tor ward every (lay, tn lectori*, to speak, io advu
cate tin* right upon all si>l'j*'et», mmal, iiiti-lb i t
Uni, rellgmmj,’ political. That was a great st.qi
gained. Tim next wiinid bi* wumen in tin* halls
of Legislature. Yes; even at Washington.
Alice Vatm ceased speaking, and went over to
her friends. Susan was wo delighted slm could
have nlmost mudi* .'i spei'i'h herself. It was now*
late, nnd the nndienci* dispersed, tu assimilile in
the morning. Johnd'oUms was i*xpi*i ti*d to In* in
tho city that day, and tlm partv with Io return to
Ashley. Mr. Collins could not leave until Wednesdny afternoon, but by traveling all night lie i .mlil
reach Bamford on Thursday evening— net, Imwover, In.season for tlm mi'ctlng..
;

Wlicn the parly returned to Judge Morton’s,
they fourni .John Collins wailing to 'meni them.
Ho bad lust .arrived, had been to. the ball, but .
round the crowd pouring out, and so had resolved
man for whom tho Judp» bad f*»rtn»«i asiiifoi’o
irivinlbhip; and blnce John (’.»IlinM’r» ordination
they’had kepi up :i <-«>rrrj<pon»l»’n(-o.’ HonrO; the
minister was mvifod to moot hi* parisbi.otHT-. and
ó the night, as Mrs Jon.'

■ hi* bqniri. and S'i.«.m Ini.! an inni*!i to ask about
Anna and-.I .me, Becky and L.'imder. and iho tarni
and the caiile, the new hall, and many idl er .
things.
Thev did not know that, oil that very morning,

j.

3«
iji.

sick fettling which must come over a woman tlio I

and probation for the soul also, the absolute ne
cessity of perfect purity, before w6 can enter upon
first time she finds herself alone In a lodging- |
those higher conditions of spirit-life which we are
lionsi*. Who knows when sb«* goes in or out, |
whether sliu be sick or well,. Im« she gets her ! THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS. accustomed to call heaven. This doctrine, too,
| recognized the kindly alliance wbicli man sus
mcals, how alm IIvih? Who takes any interest I. ’
— .....________
.
; tafias with all creation, and inculcated tenderness
FOURTH LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE,
in her whatever? .slin painted this nS?ra! Intlll- I
; toward the lower creatures. The universality of
em-e of living alone, iineare.'. for. How a woman, I In Music Hull, Boston, Hiinduy, live.
1 this belief may bo traced by the scholar through
living in this svny, grew desponding, discouraged,
Kepurted for the Banner of I.lght.
। all the beliefs of the Orient, except amongst tlio
and finally sick. How, with all her striving, if
’ Jews. Wo find no trace of It in tlm Old Testanini could not keep soul and body togetbiT after
WHITHEi: AM I BOUND?
lung wi'er.s -of lull, sho would long b> Iio down ; Tills
_ _ is
.. .........
. ................
......soul,
..... in .........
tin, question
which Ui»»
«very. ago inent; but then, Its pages contain no proof of
and dit*, and bow impossible it was that this con- , mtiì every climi*, has reiterated. This is the ques- immortality nt all, nnd though tho Christian world
tiniietl perplexity ot mimi sliould not atlect them 1 j|()n
of n|| others presses homi) thi) nearest, bow down before the Bible, and atlirm it to be a
physically. Tlm speaker salti she woubl not oc- i aI)(, w|(|( t,w« lnns[ imperativo urgency upon tlm revelation direct from God, wo repent, the Old
Ciipy milch lime. Sim wanted tlmso who lived in i jliui,|in
involving as it does all that is im- Testament contains no direct teaching of the
Imlging houses l.> come forward .imi m.ike their j portant in man’s eternal welfare. What if wo soul's immortality, nnd only vaguely infers that
nwu si.uru!* in.-*.
i learn bow
how fearfully ami
anti ivomtertiuiy
wonderfully wo are there were sects amongst tlm Jews who did en
. Thus.) women did .•omMbrwanl, many of Hmm, I niai;,!? Wbat If we comprehend our lordship j tertain such a belief. In .the Now Testament
not only taught the i..imortality
ami told the plain, stfalghtl.irwar.l story of their । (,vi,r space|
learn to realize the methods ' Christ the spirit
,
. r Ute
M soul,
_ _ i ibut
... .»
_ .»flint,-V2Ù
daily life. None of■ them Ilk<-d'that mode ot. Ill • , ,,[• ^fsation, until we, ourselves,, can model after lj»f
also
our- immortal existence
ing; it was net like imine, they said.
Not like ! t|10 Creator ili controlling them, and make our ; was fashioned by the-deeds done in the body.
Inline' No, there is no place to a woman like her j knowledgo a power by wldcli we put the nintbrial The
■ Thecontrai
central idea
ideaof
ofhis
blsdoctrine
doctrinewas
wasever
over that the
own home. She limy find friends, kind friends,j unlv,,rsi) beneath our feet ? Wo may understand | kingdom of heaven is within us, and is born of
bnt there is no place like home. It is a sail sight i lhat t]H)HBb wu 1.onnl i,llt ¡H units’ln the grand ' our own pure acts and thoughts.
are tre
two points to —I:
which;
i. :i hoineb'ss woman or ehild. \\ liy must it ■ Hcliemeof human existence,still wi)'never lose the I There
—“-re.grc
1"’*, In
... connection
.peakers o.-eiipied the time,most of ; nchwl flic, of 011r p,)rsoliarIndividuality; that wo I with his teachings, we would call your attention:
them women. At last John Collins rose. He was I nvi( for()Ver) oacll
aM ;l t;odliki) identity; that!In 1,1,1 v,,ry tuometit when (tlm parting spirit of
the last speaker. It was already nine o'clock nnd ’ WH nrt) largl!r linil grander oven than sun’s, stars :‘ho-gentle Nazareno might have truly beheld the
be Wiinid not detain them long. '
.
! and systeuis—which think not—mightier than tho j realities of the hereafter to which himself and his
He was glad to see so many there; tn see such 1 wll()|H universo of matter, because we alone arb-i ‘b’'»«.'associates bn tin) dreadful cross of martyr:in Interest; to seo-the hour had come, and the wo-r(,ni]0WI,(j w|th an immortal spirit. '
■
¡.dpin'were hastening, hi) uttered to the penitent,
man, also; to see woman on tlm platform, in the j Wo are the “ I am ” of being; and yet, although !tll,uf t,loao memorable words, " To*day slialt thou
speaker s desk; that obi conventionalities were j ,y() IIiay realize all llih, rejoice in the glorious j l1*1with mo in Paradise. .
broken down ; that it. was n*> longer a slinme for ' brotherhood of man. and the divine fatherhood of
T11° theology of Cliristlanity teaches that Jesus
woman to speak in pit bile; that lie saw them as(1|B stupendous question wilt arise, though I jl,,li ,10t- ascend, into - heaven till the third day.
doctors, as lecturers, and Jie hoped soon to Him | should bo enllt/wedwith even almighty power to j Where then was that Paradise in which the sufthem tn the pulpit. He would open his pulpit to । rule and govern my earth whilst yet its inhabit- • furors wore to meet on tho first day—ay, even on
them, even, if the ilex I day Im bn hurled from its ant, how <Io I know if this knowledge exists be- J tho very day when theirmortal eyes wore forever
as quite timotim condition of the work- yond the grave? Ara iho glorious beams of in- : closing upon earth. All commentators upon Ori,
top,
lug classes was brought t-> light. .. ....... tiiployur tollcct quenched in tlm sarcophagus of tho tomb? ' entnl beliefs declare that tlio ancients believed
had enriched himself at .the cost <>f their lives , Dp wo lose these trnnscende.nt powers when the I i’riradiso was an intermediate state; a realm
long.enough. Let him take bls ill-gotten gains 1nf OIU. aarj],^. ijf,, grows dim, and to those , whore tho discipline of human life was.still connnd expend -it for their weli'.ire-il'tliey would ac- ¡ around us aubllin.r star in the material world is ' ,inlle(l. a»'<l 111« pilgrim soulpassed from sphere
cep) it. A- vole.*: We do n’t want it. He wasj darkened?
••••.'•
to
to sphere,
sphere, In
in the
the fulfillment
fulfillment of itsProgressive
progressivo
glad to hear that; he.liked independence. Jie- q’lms,, are ipmstimy whieli must be answered, i •lustiny.
.
.
.
knew i: was hard m battle with poverty and sick- ]n t|1(, ,]av of difr great sorrow, calamity find'failAgain-: pno of the companions ííf Jesus—Peter
ne» s, a nd-must i»t timo* ba it les are fought by we|)()w (,arnestly do tliey press home upon us; ¡ —Implies, in tlio epistle ascribed to hint, that.
m**n. even delietite, teeb'e women lie bid ......... tbey knock at tlm door of oitr hearts and demand j Jesus wiittl arid preached to disobedient spirits in
take c.mr.tge, to bear bravely on. >trqng men , ,,nlIanee, wlrnn oitr loved ones depart, from us, i prison; that he had descended to the dark realm
and woini'U would tight for them, even astl.ey biiportunntely questioning whither tliey ha vi)' of punishment for crime to teach and instruct its
had nine ilnne I or tin- I'l.u-k people. He yioubl. g,,,!,.*.' Mankind has reiterated tlm question of j stiUbring inbabitabts. Cati wo suppose that Ito
work *a ith bis pi n, wi'li In» vice«, time, money — t|ial iihilósópliy which purports to interpret, the whose meek and gentle heart could so bardhe would give biniselt to this cause.
problems of life; but, alasl it is only life present. ¡ ly brook tlio sight, of Sorrow that lie wept at
flu-re «ere i arimis matters <>t business m be piqp^oppy cannot follow life's issues into the i the tomb of Lazarus, could go to that region of
ttb-d ilia) tiigbr, ami it ,w.t« late before tin* eon- '
()f spirit. And yet., nays philosophy, we be- | gloom for the alleviation of woe, nnd work
ventimi clo-rd. A' i*:mli srsd.m largì* cóntrllitt- liold eternity written upon every form of matter; : in vain? If the yvrotchcil spirits in prison to
timi', wert* inaili*. Tho i-.itivi*'ntinti wa» a simeess, the passing seasons whisper, “we will coiné ; whom Jesus preached were incapable of reform
Olir friend s rot urni*d Imme, a mi. after a Ut tir flint again ” the sighing winds of winter, tho burning । and progress, would ho have mocked them with
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:

tlm gate, while the stars were yet shining, h id
. beams of summer, all return with every recurring i bls teachings? Wherefore did Christ descend to
been met by Mr. I >obbs, (who had made a feint nf
season; tbo mournful voices of autumn, ns they j teach tho spirits in prison at all? The fact that
leaving tin* day bcfuri* with his luggage., ami
sing the requiem of tin* tlownrs mid bloom that j he is said to have done so is in itself a gospel of
Written lor the
Ll<Ht .
walked »way quietly with liim into her unknown
are passing away, still whisper, "Another year j progress and hope. And yet Christianity affects
■»X Till: OTIIKK SIDE
future, bo; (liny knew nothing of that—of th**
* wo shall conio* again.” Eternity Is written with ; to deny the belief in progress hereafter. Is not
cloud that, no bigger than a mail’s hand, was
burning fingers in tho blue heavens; tho stars i such a denial but the shadow of a dark, mannr i,, h. n
spreading over their home to overwhelm them.
! which have disappeared from the gaso of tho ns- I made theology? a reflection of the cruel and sav
1 hey knew imt that Anna Jones had dosed her
I tronotnor, live still in space. All things return in 1 ago belief that preaches of a God of infant conschool-room, ami, with Bwky and Leaiider, were
- reconstructed beauty; but tlm most beautiful of 1 denination, total depravity and ondless punish
T "•» **ft**n lire w»> i|»»af to dip'll uti»l moan .
j nil, the form that we have best loved—must the j ment? How should wo rejoice that at last the
searching the house, were searching the garden,
t'fb’ti to thr weak awl
bl in
tho bury mg ground, all in val’i. I hey knew not
l noblest works of God—man—perish, then, and Babylon of tlieologic mystery has fallen, the dark
T'u'
when*»Ilstr«'-»* an«! want aV»:
that, at that moment, Jain* was as far from home
leave us alike uuinstructed of his fate, and com- | pall which superstition, bigotry and ignorance
Wt> turn an! pass upon th<’ nlh»»r
as themselves, on her way to New York. No;
foriless? tbo Sweet vibrating tones of love, are j has woven around ns is rent in twain, and the
they hushed forever beneath the waving grass of ' gloom of the grave is converted into the sunlight
they would have one more niglilof rest, one more
By í'o-t-strpi p.v*ln¿ |.||y nil th»* day ;
*lnyof enjoymen’ before tlm cloud should burst.
. the silent tomb? And these questions are for the of immortal life. The testimony, however, which
When* he Hie hrilh»M orvM who faint an i ir. firn
Tlm next morning they rose early, as Mrs. Jones
living ns for tlm dead: Whither am I bound? 1 is given by the very lips of the founder of. Chrish
nitrii than an unti«»-I»kn way.
and Susan had same shopping to do, which would
What is my fate and destiny? .All other subjects i tiauity himself concerning the existence of Pnraoccupy a part of the day. Tlmu they were to
; of living interest cluster around the theme of im- j disc or a mid region of progress, is ono of the
Th»*) le.i'l us all qp<»n tho other side
attend tbo meetings. John Collins was to speak
। mortality; nil else sinks into insignificance be- strongest points which tho Scriptures of the Jews
U shnubl Bp our« lh<* oil and wine to pout
in tlio evening. Saturday there was to bn more
I fore it.
• .
afford concerning tho soul’s destiny hereafter.
Into tho bleeding wound« of ulrieken ones:
siglit-soidng, Sunday, music* “and a sermon,”
The more we reflect upon tho nature of human , I shall now refer to the general features of
To lake the smitten, nnd the «lek and sore.
action,»the morityo vfc> find: in It notes of instinct-1 agreement In which the spirits of tiie nineteenth
Monday, the cars for Ashley.
AndiH’nr them when’ th<‘*tr»’ain otbleMlni; runs,
Ivo preparation' for the future. We build for to-; century answer the question,
-h«- wi.i>s-.Whither am I bound?
Itift ’iid. we look about, tho way h wide.
»
At ten o'clock, they entered tlm bull, and found
And «n wo pa«d by .m Um other Md<>.
it well filled. The meeting was not yet called to
morrow; wo gather riches for to-morrow; all our j And first we must consider the spirits’ teachings
order, nnd they had time to look about. Some
stores of learning are laid up, with a hope of ap- | concerning the nature and locality of the spirit
oh, friend«and brother«. ¿Udhu’dowti the y.iar*.
were talking, some rending, some of the women ,
Humanity 1« calling' «aeh and all,
I’lytng them to the uses of the future. The mo- j world in which the hosts of returning intelli
I ment we call the present is gone are we can j gences, who are now in our midst, claim to be
. In tender accent«. lorn of ^rlef and tear* .
wore knitting. Susan liked Hint, and said, “if
< hid bbl« you Ilf ten t>> th" thrllllngoall’
sho was list“1 to sicli meetin's she would carry
| number its gifts. If there is no to-morrow for ; dwelling. Wlillnt they speak to you In niany va
You c.inn”t. In yourc-dd and M’Uhh prhk
hers." Tlm clitdnmin rose and called tlm nieeting
tlio soul—no hereafter for tiie spirit, then is the j ried tongues, whilst they give you widely differ
Bas* u’ulltlo*« |»y upon the other «Id»»
to order. Silence reigned, and a workingman
j soul—tlm great governing power of humanity— 1 ent information concerning their individual con
Ah-hin.., ir,7„ />„. I. I’m',’.,.
ditions, there are certain specialities in which all
arose and took tlio plntform. Ho bad but few
I the only failure in the universe.
words to sny, blit wanted it understood that >lm
I do not propose to reiterate now the evidences communicating spirits agree. They atlirm that
^Vote«4ol*H Worker.
system of long hours of labor, small rates of
; of tho-houF# immortality; I do not pre.HM borne all creation witnesses of three and only
. three
xr.r.~Thrmich. yntir colwinti.« permit Mi.*. Law ; this question upon those thinkers of tho nine* i primitive elements; these they call matter, life
wages, high prices of living, wen* nil sources of !
j rvt.t’p aiul myyclf to return <»ur heartfelt thank.-» t«> many of
discourngement to tlio laboring ivan. He hud no II your h'"|'Unble rentier!«, who have so kindly contributed to I teenth century who have received tbo full asstir- i and.spirit. They claim that these three elements
limo for rest, for reading, for recreation; it was fur phy*leal comfort, by opening to u* their hearts and | aiico.of immortality from tho demonstrated pres- ' aro imperishable and eternal; that in all forms of
constant toil and poor pay. He did not get iip to || homes,-during the-p.i«t year, which ha« l>een devoted almost | ence of the immortals .themselves with tho bo- ! being tlrny exist, and that all varieties of being
complain; b<rwanted fair play. Wbat lin aHknd j 1*11110'1}* t*> mli»l**n.'iry t;ii«>r'. Inili-pen*l<*ht of, any party, sect j lievers in spirit-communion. I need but consider can bo resolved hack into those three primal eiefor tiie laboring man, be asked for the laboring {I nr asRnelalioti, .
that whiclrattempts to solvo the question, Whith ments; that matter is thè passive, unintelligent
■
,
■ ■
woman, Tho'condition of the laborer, tnan or ¡ I.«“ikitig ov>*r nur .li.-iry f..r Un* yvar .Itisi closeil, we timi er am I bound? To answer this, I know that the element moved upon; life—with its dual attri
woman, was all wrong. Ho wanted it made I tliài wi* hav.* u-ivi n mu* liundti**l nini t widvi* evenlng Ice- modern Spiritualist can gaze through the open butes of attraction and repulsion—permeates all
Inl»*r!*; *'rse*l Alili ii-.-vling». nrl-’lmil Mine» and music, gate of the hereafter, and that Ids eyes have been matter; spirit, tlio universal, active, powerful,
right. ■ ' . - .
.- •
■
l tur**».
tir whlcli wèhnvi* rci-i.jvi'ii.lw vnluntary dnnallons freni tho
Other speakers followed ill the*.same strain. I
permitted to look down the shining corridors of governing element, controls and animateq both
awllrnnnl'niil $7*", i*ran àvéràgc n( fii.g'. por nielli. Ito- ,
. • .
,
, ■
•
Through the intermission tliertAwirtsinusIc and .
eternity. It is true this most blessed privilege 1ms the others, and is known by its attributes of will
,
,
,
,
,
'
' ,
,
, . ’ »1.Ie» I a«, we have taken actin* part In a great mnnv grove
singing; also speeches by many who dropped tn
,
,,
.■
only been accorded to the few exceptional persons or mind. All this science admits, but she adds
, ,
,
.
. n-.oeilng«. .■Vtiventl'ins, Ac., wltliont receiving any money
at their noon-hour.
. .
.
i c.*n»l leration for mir »ervl-e«. Wn have publhheil ami dr known as mediums; nevertheless, as the seers of that, if- these elements are primaries, they are
In the afternoon, tlio meeting was opened by 1 c.ilhb'il many llHiiisiiml* <>f.our ordinal iTforin sniixs. tracts the nineteenth century give In thoir testimony never exhibited apart—wherever we behold tho
Lydia Saunders. Susan had been round - with on tobam». tetnpvianrc. Ar.
from every land of civilization, our part,'is on bo- I form of matter, there it is permeated by life; that
•
• . :
this lady among her patients, nnd had witnessed . Our work has l^rn mo»t1y ‘in <>hh», I’cnnsylvanln. New half of those.who are not thus highly favored by matterand life take their highest forms through
scenes of want and stifibring slio had thought Y»»rk, Now Jersey. :unl, ilurtn^ the past .f.uir months, in immediate interconrso with.tlio reveiators of the! tlio chemistry of atoms in man, but that is all..
could-not exist;: for a. physician sees nincli Ma*»achu*rtt«. We have lectured In churche« nearly all spheres—to offer you a summary of the knowl-1 Spirits proclaim flint those three elements do
wrqJcheilncsH that oilier eyes aro blinded tn. th. .time, ami have quite often lu’cn the gunsts of the minis« edge that has been gleaned and attested by tho exist apart, anil that they are three original, priMfilt Dr. Saunders painted some heartrending ter’s 4Ui'l tnetnWr's f.imllh”’; but lu every cans we have, witness of many thousands, whose testimony haq ! mal, and yet separate, existences, forming the
tottml that the rellrctril rays of J.i/iM from tin"Banner which
scones of poverty sho liail witnessed In her career
been renilered under circumstances that-renilcred' i great trinity whom, in totality, theology blindly
rullatc weekly over all the otili^htcnvil wort»!, have found
as physician; and of sickness, owing nrninly to that. their way, ihotuh often groMly perverted, until the facts collusion impossible, to rehearse thé generali worships as fi od. .They claim that whilst thè
poverty. She spoke of the remedies, l-’irst. of con- are now- quite ¿rneraHy admitted that spirit* of mortals ties of the answer which the immortals tbem- forms of matter exist, as Jong as life inheres in
continue t<> exist, an«l tint they c<jh, and do. communicate,
vonient, comfortable houses, that were not all up und» r favorable .circumstance«. We could mention many selves have brought to tho mighty query, Whith them, that life exists without the form of materiand down stairs, for half-sick, feeble working mo«t remarkable manifestations.of spirit power and eon« er am 1 bound?
. n! things. The walls around you, the floor be
tli.it have lH?en related to us l»v p.i«lur*s wives ami den«
women. Government was rich enough to appro Ind
c.m's diu^hters. Sometime* wo almost conclude that the ! ) The
. first link of
. evidence in which we find
.
• a neath your feet, the garments you wear, all things
priate funds for building purposes. If it bad not 1.0*1 and/clearest •■demonstrations and evidence«-of what ’response, is in tlio soul’s own intuitive rOcogui- you call inanimate—these are, in reality, permeat
Splrltu
really
ix. and ofInwhat
Im »,-u
f-tnrecmmgh
for us, |,i,,n of i,H in,’nort.ili nature, anil the warnings of
enough for benevolence, and pleasure also, cut lube
notli«m
v.'i t,*..,.
revibiM.
r.u-i. it
«,ha«
ha,.,
ed by the element of life. The cohesion that ex
off some of. its pleasures, its official visits, its ex- lately t<> ¿.»nvine.’ ti* that the pubib’ «. ntice« of the moH I conscience that compensation and retribution ists in the particles of this fabric maintains its
curslons, its public balls and dinners. Sho'bail popular i hysleai tuedia tin not sttrp is* much that remains j must follow .tho
.the results'of
results of earthly action. AnAn integrity only by virtue of the life within it, The
known one of tier patients to receive two dollars
Wlille we have abundant vvldeui-e that. our. beautiful lui- ; other of the witnesses concerning tho soul’s desti day shall come when the garment waxes old,
• a month for groceries, while tho city fathers sat lief Is iteaillly Increasing, jet we llnd In many places tho ny hereafter, is to be found in the universality of when tho particles of matter shall cease to co
down to a hundred-dollar dinner. Where was the Societies, iind’al-e tlie .Ljeeiinis. nre not well sustained; and the belief which prevailed orc Bibles were writ here, and the scattered atoms become a thing of
we are naturally led • u ark the cause. While we fully.sytnpublic conscience'.' Auleep! in a deep, narcotic pathire with every elTort In tho direction of organization, for ten or creeds in vented—In. tho wise and benefi death anddust; the form crumbles, but the life re
sleep! It needed sharp and pungent remedies to tho la-ni-tll of labor of the practical duties of life, wo have cent doctrine ofeternal progress. ■
.
mains forever.
.
conio to regard pure and undented Spiritualism .ns the
awaken it from its death like trance; else it “ leaven that I. to leaven tho whole " mass of mankind withIn ancient times the universal belief of man
What is our witness? Spirit affirmations and
without bee..mini; id Itself an Isolated movement.
. would surely die.
kind was, that this earth was a probationary clairvoyance. The eye of the spirit, embodied
Al km for-the present we find ourselves. Impelled to
.
Other ladies took the floor: those wlio.suflered, w»uk
tho, soul was compelled
to pass and disembodied, not only reveals tho fact that
lit an liKlt’i’onilent way In the great Held of rel«irm, ns state,...wherein
.
......
• those who sympathized. Speeches were made, advocate» evety cauM* that look* tn th* welfare of man- through conditions of preparation for tho hereaf- there is life in me, but that when I undergo the
kind.
••
notifying
to
tho
churches
“
'concerning
the
great
*
or
■
.
'
*
.
plans suggested. The subject was hydra-beaded.
transformation of death all that made me tho real
epltliual truths pertalnhig to " teinperan.'u in all thing«.- j’
\ ’.
.
Point alter point presented itself. The leaven hereditary predispihhton». nnd-tne conditions of human j The doctnne of metempsychosis, or the trans- man has passed away with the spirit; all the at
ira* fermenting the whole lump. But finally
¡ migration, of souls, prevailed throughout the tributes of matter remain in the crumbling dust;
Knowlui from many year* nf experb-nev n* an Ihtinerant
the meeting was brought to a-close. The evening fomewh.il how to j.,vinp:ithUe with form» late writers in your East. But, repulsive as that doctrine appears to weigh the form, nnd ’you shall not detect a diftersession would close tiie convention. It was
lupins. |.“rlùi,.s a thiiiight or snggenlon innylx- of nonio you now, it originated in the philosophical belief
ence that would turn the scales against a single
to Ilie Hriicglln;,- missionary.’ Thr alièni sliouhl
growing dark, nnd a drizzling rain Lad set in. n-rvlcu
fully nsBuri'.l In In- onn mind that he has a prior appoint- that every human being was, to some extent, al hair; nothing lias passed of matter, and yet the
. Slowly the people left the hall, for many had meni l<> bls work frutti ilio powpr and »pirli of truth, a “«-all" lied to the animal creation; that the passions, man is dead. Where is the life? Oh scientists,
joined together in groups, and were still eagerly .wti)eli lican sah'ly trust If heeds lie. to go forth “ without, which are Inheren t in the human form, are repre ye who claim that matter is eternal—that there is .
ni'diey or »crip In pur.-e." conlldlnK In tho promise that
discussing the subject. Our' friends hastened tiothlii^ really necessary shall '•!« withheld front them that sented in the various individual existences of tho
no such thing as annihilation, how can you ac
’--------------.........................
..............
along through the falling rain, to refresh them walk uprichtiy." IIn ”
Hu'next
place
lie should not
Impone, animal kingdom; and that those who preserved,
count for the absence of the solemn mystery of
he. hn* a -mlkclnn.” that he must be .conrtimtly-*
____
selves previous to the evening session, to width k»c.iu*-e
-do and
anil mortals,
mortal,, and. make
tnako no efforts
rHort, of ¡ In a
« inarKm
marked negree,
degree, iiioac
those tenueiicits
tendencies uiai
that uistindistin- life? for the sudden departure of that magnetic
wait' d upon by angels
all looked forward with interest. .
.
his own tn secure «ucee»». Tin» prople are now very anx« ..gulsh the lower creatures must, of necessity, re force or cohesion which bound together the atoms
to hear a truly inspired speaker fit .dmost any subject, j
n .
...
iloith and inhabit tlm form
The Squire and Susan expressed thoniselves Ions
Lelanvprrs.m not destitute of talents asa public teacher ; lurn W. eartn at (teatt), amt iniiaoil the form of the no w crumbling form ? The eye of clairvoy
highly pleased with all they heard., the Judge take M»nio popular thenw and Ivcutne master of It. having i whose attributes the Spirit exhibited. ance perceives, moreover, every form that even in
really t«urflelal for the people, and there will I»» * This idea was based on the belief that earth wa»
told them that many men end women on tiie plat »onwihhitf
ib. lack uf hearers. s»»mo -of tho most mircessful Lyceum I
oasui on urn uenei tuai tann. was the dead past of long ago has ever existed. We
form were the leading people in tlm city, and it Ici’tuier*, i*»th m»»n and women, áre doubtless under more ! the only sphere of probation for the soul of man; call these perceptions mere images. What are
i*i*nir.>k cyi*n-though they may bo iin-1 heuce we perceive that these views, although
was they who bad first taken the matter in band; ,>r I»-« iiln-ci.
images? Are they not the shadows of that which
of or iiti«llllng to own the! great source of all ,
:„i„„,i„„
.. „
___ „r
It was bis opinion this thing would be brought to Ciin»cl<iii.
I«)w,r ami succe-e. '
originating in the recognition of man’s material now has or else has had an existence? Each
a happy Issue.
'
.
.
riea-e make It known to yrntr numeren» Intelligent read- nature, and bis alliance with the animal king- shadow predicates a substantial origin — each
that wo are In the ««-til. i-nllsiod for lifcunder tlio gio- ' ,
nevortheUsH tilín Itu nni’iiUar nhnno
At half-past seven they were again in their on*
dons tlannrrv Light, to Uatiie with iho powers of darkness “om> oevertlieiesB, take .its. peculiar shape from image a reflection from a reality. But lot ns
'seatfc'tThe ball was packed on this last evening átiil Ignoran *o. nniieil with iho swonl of truth, feeling fully ignorance of tbo grander vistas of a progressive
glance at the claims which the spirits make con
link! Victory
reward; Working
which VlJc
thn HlJllUlUO
nnlinonn UI
nf mu
tbn Luuiiuru
mndnrn BDiriv"
aniel»
Susan and her father wondered where tbo people .anuriolof
_ . as
_ .our great
....»■
" .forhnrnafter
UclciSllCA, wUlLU
cerning the nature of the spirit-country. They
human welfare, wu only a>k nur Incidental expenses and n
,
...
v
u i
1 .
all came from. There wore many more women .coniritmtion ai th<*. close <_*f the lectures. Tell tho good ual philosophy describo. Limited as were the assert that all that has ever been born of matter
"
.
.....................
and girls than through the day. The opener, a pcoplp on the Cape that wo f. el a call to visit the fishermen iperceptions
of the Divine economy implied by a dies and gives back its material part to earth
well-known lady of rare ability, referred to lodg watt, seeking after fulluwera of Iho golden rule. Addre»s,
belief in the metempsychosis, the central idea again, but that the real force, which is the life
II. M. Lkwaaxci, M. D.
ing-houses. Sho spoke of the cheerless, homeQuincy roint, .Vail., Jan. l»t. 1S70.
embodied a recognition of the law of-progress essence, remains an entity forever In the spirit-
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country, and it is of this element, the life princi
pie, that the spirit-world and all it contains is
composed. Age after age have the temples, pal
aces, houses, cities and villages which man has
built flourished, decayed and passed away^from
human ken, but their forms still remain, and are
perpetuated in the soul's world, which permeates
this globe. Even now upon its surface tho soul
of all things is quivering and throbbing in ovary
existing form. The mortal eye beholds not tho
real existence, for that is tho invisible life; tho
outer form is but tlio mold in which it is repro
sensed. Within is the spirit, which in tho disin
tegration of death becomes the permanent and
essential being. Thus, then, ns tho generations of
material forms decay, their essences remain, and
’
form tho constituent elements and things of tho
spirit country. Thus of tho generations of man
whom age after ago you have seen depart; mil
lions after millions passing through the silent
gates of death into what you have deemed tbo
oblivion or sleep of death. . Wo know now they
neither sleep nor oven pass away from you! The
garment drops off, and as it falls the living spirit
stands In the realities of the interior soul or spirit
world—the soul-world, that permpates every form
of matter, and after the transformation of mortal
death becotnes tho second sphere of existence.
it would seem, from tho various commuuicatIons that have been given by spirits during the
last twenty years, that there are various ascending
spheres or states in which tbo soul dwells; that
whilst all tho fohns of earth have passed into this
spirit-country, there are groat diversities in its
conditions. It is.difllcult for man to comprehend
tho character of that immortality which includes
the vast and almost illimitable freight of human
life that has passed- from earth during past ages,
except we remember that law of matter which
proves that tho finer penetrates tho grosser and
::
denser almost to infinity.
Surrounding this earth are various strata of at
mosphere filled with spaces, the extreme extenua.
tion of which you cannot follow to any ultimate
point. By analogy, therefore! you may npprelieiid how tiie sublimated existences of spirit-llfo
'
permeate tho realms of space, and how, in-like
manner, the liner and more attenuated realms of '
spirit-life permeate the denser, and that in multi
form conditions beyond man’s power to calculate.
Again, there is ono law of physics which dotines the conformation of this spirit-world—it is
this: That as tho finer particles of matter radiate
outwards by centrifugal action, so do tho liner
particles of the spiritual element fly Off from the
centre, until,’during countless nges, they have
formed zones around the central sphere, encom
passing it with myriads of refined and ovor-refinIng belts of atmosphere.
.
Wo must now briefly notice tiie condition of
that soul-world which lies nearest nnd is most in
timately* connected with this earth. This spirit
sphere is that which, in point of progress, yon
may call the second. Remember that all forms
of matter are permeated by the soul-world, and it
requires no actual distance, in point nf space, to
define dlflerent spheres. As tbo elements of life
pervade every part of matter, so does the soul
world penetrate all space; yet in point of proximily, tiie second sphere of mortal existence is
immediately within this earth, and is, in fact, a
duplicate of earth, differing only in its states of
mind—for to the Inhabitants of this sphere, it is
dark and comfortless, and unlighted by tho beams
of that physical sun which constitutes the life of
this planet. In the spirit-world death effects this
stupendous change, namely, that whilst here all
you possess you acquire from the external, in
spirit-life every object you behold, and the entire
of your possessions and surroundings are outwrought from within.
And, again, these surroundings are made up
from the deeds and thoughts which have fashion
ed the soul in its earthly pilgrimage. In a wprd,
those who live in this soul-world are merely the
dwellers on the threshold of our own; they are
the spirits of those who have not done with earth,
.
whose, earthly mission has not been fulfilled.
Hero they have to learn that stupendous lesson of
spiritual existence, which teaches that. God has
given to; every creature on this planet a work to
do—no matter how small or how large. .
This work, entrusted to us by tho Great. Spirit,
must be performed through two methods—the one,
the love of self, the impulse that makes us guard
the integrity of our being, the other the love of
our neighbor, the higher but equally, imperative
feeling which should impel us to regard his rights
as our own, himself as an equal participator with
us in all the privilegegjivbich God has bestowed
upon us; Ina word, the law of life is the law of
love—that love that includes self and the ne'ghbor alike. YVliat but love to the creature lit love
to God, exhibited in acts of kindness to his creaturo? • . '
■
',C
■ ■ ' -'
.. . ■
"

Whenever the spirits of men on earth have
realized that dual law,, and have striven to
follow its injunctions; whenever through the
action of universal love to all men the soul has
performed its mission fully on earth, then, and ’
then only, does death come as the llberating an-
gel, carrying ns up to the mountains of transflguration; and though we may stand like the "man
of sorrows," despised and rejected of mon, the
garments of heavenly whiteness, which human
love has woven around us, will prove our wed
ding robe of passport into;-tbe realms of the giorious land we call heaven, it is failure only in
this divine element of human love that renders
so many spirits mere dieiliers on ike threshold,
•
dwellers in that sorrowful realm where they must
remain until all life’s unfulfilled duties are per
formed. Within this world of unblessed spirits’;
are the various grades of crime, whose wretched,
types ourselves have daily seen in life’s darkest
.scenes. Their surroundings correspond with the
passions that possess their snula; hence, they live
in darkness—selfish, icy cold, or anger's burning
beat—sensual filth, or brutal degradation, just as
their own deformed spirits create the images that
are projected from within. You shrink from this
repulsive picture, but have you ever asked yourseives what should be the hereafter for the sen
sualist, the miser, the murderer, tyrant or bypocrite? What for those who have misused the taients God has entrusted to them in any direction—
who have wasted life, and made of thoir souls a
shipwreck? Oh, believe the spirits—all such are
dwellers on the threshold, and must continue the
life they have led down on earth—for to earth
they aro bound in chains tbomselvos have forged,
till time, remorse and progressive effort shall bring
deliverance, and send them upward and-on ward.
Each is in thesphere himself has made, butyetlot
it be remembered that oven in this sphere of
retribution, God’s punishments aro all reformatory—his penalties not as the vengeance man
takes upon his fellowman, but are methods of dis- .
cipline, instruction, and incentives to progress.
Mourn not for the dwellers on the threshold,
even whilst you listen to tho voices of these un
happy spirits, and learn why they suffer, and
why they call upon you to search into tjie re
alities of their miserable condition. To gain
strength and instruction from you, and, in return,
inform you of the stern realities that follow asln-
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. evitable results of an ill-spent life, are the pur river,” and tlio astonished artist and Orthodox
poses of communion with these unhappy spirits; soul-sloener was eoiiipelled to believe " they
aro the living, tlioy alone whom thus we cull
• and hence you, too, may become the Christ- the dead.”
like preachers to tlio'tliiobedient spirits in JirisSome of tlio lookcrtoii relate amusing incidents
on, whilst they shall gain from you the sym which have oeciired at. Mr. Willis's gallery, show
ing
in some instances a very limited conceptinn
pathy and guidance which false theologies and
on the part of soma of the Christian backwoods-,
false conditions of socioty’hayo deprived them of. men of the invisible r-pirit-world. One young
I shall lint briefly refer to those brighter lands man entered the gallery with n very cautious
beyond this sphere of darkness. The sphere in step, and in a low deferential voice asked, “ Is
locality next above the earth Is inhabited by the this yer tlm place wliar they sell photographs of
dead folks? " And on being told that tlm likeness
radiant souls of little children, cared for by those of one’s spirit friends were smimtimes produced, he
blessed and purified spirits who have been de replied, “ Well, now, .Vistcr m«n, if 5’00 do n't. ask
prived on earth of the joys of paternal life, but too high I 'll tnke a dozen' tintypes of my grand
mother. Yim see, 1 'in a sort, of a believer In this
who still yearn for the sweet parentnl otllce.
thing about, ghosts and spirits, nnd 1 jest be
In this bright realm there is no sin, mid lienee yer
lieve you can get me up a right smart picture of
no darkness, sorrow, pain, or grlof. The purity t.’.ie old woman, ami I mean every onii of the
and innocence of its child-like people, the tender family shall have, a good square tintype.”
Mr. Willi« 1« now producing ft great ninny very
love of the teachers, and tlio niiconsciousnoss of
line «pint picture«. Hi« room.« are constantly
sin or woe in the pupils, make of this Summer- thronged
with penton« who aro anxious to obtain
y Land li realm of eternal bloom and beauty,
- a tho likcneHa of Home dear friend. As yet lint
home of love, a land of light, nnd a heaven wliern a «mall percentage of picture« are recognized,
sorrow nnter« not
J I think about one in ton. A distinct spirit pic
tnro is developed upon the pint« in nt least three
Beyond this blessed sphere is found *t Iio realms out
of every four «htings when that result is de
of intellectual lore, or the spheres of knowledge. . sired. I understand that Mr. Fisher Doherty, of
Hero the glorious master-minds of earth still pur Crawfordsville, one of the oldest Spiritualists in
sue the themes they loved, and continue the vast the State, and a pioneer, an earnest worker in
research for light, commenced on earth below; every reformatory movement for the past twentylive years, is making arrangements to travel
here all the great arcana of creation are unfolded, with Mr. Willis through Indiana and Ohio, lee
the mysteries of space displayed, and Ilie spirit luring and giving exhibitions of spirit phot igrnphy
revels in the eternal panorama of God’s universe, by the oxy-calcium light. They intend to stop
three or four days in each town, operating in the
forever.
’
gallery of some artist in the place during the day,
And still beyond this sphere, and beyond and lecturing and exhibiting spirit pictures. Mr.
again, are worlds nf life, whore Hye the martyrs, D. is a very interesting lecturer, and will no doubt
sages, heroes, and earth's best and truest spirits, accomplish a great.amount of good, which is his
aim and object.. Mr. Willis is a continued
who, through suffering and the purgatorial fires only
Spiritualist, and Isniaklng a commendable effott
of human griefs, have purged away nil sin, and Io acquaint himsidf with the teachings of our
from their shining spirits outwork that glorious divine Harinonlal Philosophy.
■
Wherever our worthy brothers niay go in the
kingdom of which our finite mortal sense can
exercise
of
tlieir
spiritual
gifts,
may
they
receive
form no other comprehension than to deem' it a cordial welcome froiii Spiritualists and all
who
Heaven; and whilst our highest conceptions of love to witness the spread of truth.
heaven fall to realize the exceeding glory to
I hope many more spirit, artists will bo develop
which the good, the pure and beautiful of earth ed soon, so that, every Orthodox in our land may
receive
the likeness of an angel friend whenev
have risen, spirits still rehearse the tale of higher
er they sit for a picture of themselves. If any
spheres, higher and grander still.
■
. friend wishes for more facts in relation to Mr.
Wo may not, even in thought, follow the soul Willi«’« exporhmen in spirit photography, I
in its celestial flights beyond the dim conceptions «hould bo pleased to respond to their inquiries.
My Western’ addre« is Dolphl, Tnd., care of Dr.
which we, ns mortal beings, entertain of earthly
E. w.n, Bock.
G. W. Keith, M, D.
1».
happiness; enough for us to know that progress is
eternal, and that in the Father’s many mansions
Written fur the Banner of Light.
our spirit’s aiin.nnd flight will moot no lot. or hln- !
WAVE-VOICi:S.->o.
1
drance, save our finito capacity for novor-end- ¡
ing bliss—no pauso in that eternal pilgrimage
,■ ■
r.V I.1TA llAUSEV. SAVt.i;s.
through realms of light and glory whore there ¡
Violet, amber, and green,
shall be no sun, no moon nor stars, but. God him-1
Amethyst, scarlet, and gold—
self shall be the light of tbo beautiful kingdom i
Who can lioqst beauties to rank with Hie so:"'.'
forever and forever. It is enough for its to know ¡
And hhlf of them never were told.
that ho is there—that his hand conducts iis ,
Sapphire, and purple, and blue,
through the spaces, and opens the glories of otórOrange, anil lilac, ami greon,
■
nity to every soul! It is enough for us to know i
And down In my depths are all delicate slmdi »
that, in obedience to his mandate of Progression, |
Of colors that over wore soon.
angel-voices are calling, “Come up higher!"
Goma of the rarest aro mine,
from every shining sphere to which our feet are
Pearl drops, and nmlior, and gold;
bound!
Corals so glowing, and corals so white,
And soa-sliclls all burnished, I hold.
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY.
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Editobs Banneb of Light—I have been
looking a long time for some of tho largo brain
ed, intollectualized correspondents of your paper
to give some philosophical ideas relative to spirit
photography. To mo this comparatively new
phase of mediumship is intensely interesting,
and I earnestly desire to know whether man in ;
his present state of intellectual development is I
capable of comprehending tbo chemical process I
• by which spirits aro enabled to produce thoir ¡
likenesses upon the artist’s sensitized pinte.
i
Tho evidence in favor of the genuineness of
spirit photography in the celebrated Mumlor
trial compelled that wise court to admit the
claim of its supporters, and Mumler survived his
mild persecution, and is no doubt thankful that
he does not, live in the days of Socrates, Jesus,
or Galileo; and I see by the Hanner that this
“ bold innovator ” is still a willing instrument
in the hands of angels for producing photograph
ic likenesses of those who no longer dwell in
“perishable bodies of flesh."
The people of the Hoosier State have two or
three recently developed spirit artists, who bld
fair to become as successful as Mumler. One of
them, Mr. A. D. Willis, of Crawfordsville, I mot
while engaged in healing the sick in that city a
few weeks since, and had an ample opportuni
ty to witness tho modus operandi in the manage
ment of this end of the wires which connect its
rudo machinery with the finer of the spiritimi
"behind the scenes,” and also to.learn the histo
ry of the artist’s development, na well ns that of
liis experiences In general prior to receiving.this
now aud beautiful gift. Mr. Willis Is a native of
Indiana, and so far ns I could learn has always
borne the reputation of being an honest, truth
ful, industrious young man. Notwithstand-;
ing tlm limited advantages the small towns'
in this State afforded in bis boyhood days for ac
quiring an education, he succeeded in gaining a
pretty thorough knowedgo of all the branches
which were then taught in the common schools,
and for several years performed successfully the
part of pedagogue in the. county districts in
Montgomery County. About six years ago he
learned the art of photography, and lias ever
since carried on the ^business in Crawfordsville,
with a degree of success tliat.has made it suffi
ciently remuneraflYo to afford himself, his wife
and child, tho indispensable things of this life,
food, raiment and shelter. Up to the first of
last July he liad never noticed any unusual phe
nomenon in connection with his profession. At
that time he began to experience peculiar sensetions while standing at the camera, and when he
wpntinto the " dark room ” to develop the picture
he would find the plate had tlie appearance of
having been smoked, and soon after he dis
covered the faint shadow of a human form up
on the plate at the side or back of the sitter,
which had the effect of frightening Mr. W. and
arousing in him feelings of superstition to an
alarming extent. Mr. W. is a member of an
Orthodox Church—a soul-sleeper—and thought
tills must be the work of the devil, who bad come
to torment him for some sin which he had com
mitted, although ho was not conscious of having
been the author of any crime for which justice
could inflict so severe a punishment, so he
prayed often and fervently that this cup
might pass, and what he then believed to be
ghosts and demons might be driven back to
their home infernal, and no’longer permitted to
interrupt him in his laudable attempt to please
his patrons by producing good pictures of them
selves, and of themselves only. But his prayers
were of no avail, for those whom be and his
brethren in the church had believed wore sleep
ing their last sleep would, against his will
and pleasure, his prayers and threats, still
persist in giving evidence that they still live
. by appearing as before upon the picture plate
beside the sitter. For several weeks he suc
ceeded in keeping the facts from the public eye
by destroying every plate whereon the impression
or spirit forms could be traced, before coming
out of the dark room, and in some instances af
ter repeated failure to obtain a picture without
the spiritual result he would say there was some
trouble with his chemicals, and would advise liis
customers to go to some other artist; but after
awhile the secret leaked out, and the cry of hum■ bug was upon the tongue of every professed
Christian in the little city, and “ crucify him! crucifyhiml” was no doubt the sentiment of their
regenerated hearts; but the Spiritualists at once
knew the origin of this strange phenomenon,
and like true brothers they stood by him in
this trying hour, and did all in their power to
shield him from the poisonous breath of Christian
intolerance and barbarism, and so the work went
on, and every day the spirit pictures appeared
more distinctly, and many a sorrowing heart
was filled with joy unspeakable by receiving a
picture of some dear friend who bad “crossed the

Fishes of sunniest hues,
With oyos full of selntlllant light,
Disport thorn nnd play alt tho boautlf.il day.
At homo In my waters so bright.
Mino Is a roving Ufa,
A changeful, vaolllant life;
1
I bring tho far-fliniod breath of the East,
With odorous ¡accuse rlfo.
1 go to tho sunny South,
its tropical airs to greet;
t bring them Hero your presence io clieoi,
And lavish thorn at your foot. •

Como, Love, and bathe In me,
In my ocean-waters calm ;
I 'll l ive your form in my yellow waves.
Boturnlng yon safe from luinn.
* ’ •
Trust to tho buoyant wave, 4
Ropoalng your head on my breast:
Trusting securely, for calm broodetb now,
In safety and peace you may rest.
Brilliant, and warm, and clear,
Shall my depths bo when you come;
Living and glowing, translucent and bright,
Come to my Itoautlful homo!
U'd/cft lltll, Conn., .Atigutt.

NEW_YORK.
Slate OrRnniznlioii of Spiritualists.
This Association liavinu made arranRnments
for missionary labor in this State, havo appointed
that .eloquent, champion of thn Spiritual Phllosophy, Bro. Dean Clark, also Bro, A. C. Woodruff
and Mrs. Eliza Woodruff’, well known and effi
cient laborers in the cause of humanity, notices of
whose engagement have heretofore appeared in
the Banner of Light, missionaries for the State of
New York, nnd who have already entered upon
the performance of tlieir duties; it has now be
come necessary to provide means sufficient for
the successful prosecution of this enterprise, and
to sustain these worthy and devoted laborers in
this great work' of philanthropy and love.
For this purpose ,we how ask the aid of the
Spiritualists of the State, and others who may
feel disposed to assist in so noble an undertaking,
to come promptly fortli in the spirit of true man
hood, of benevolence and our pure heaven-born
religion, and contribute of their means a free of
fering to the support of this true cause of human
ity nnd of God.
; .
We also-respectfully and earnestly invite you
to become members of our organization, and fur
ther strengthen us with the influence of your
names, and tlie small sum of one dollar, the es
tablished fee for membership, which is also, by.
our Constitution,devoted to missionary purposes,
and in return receive the benefits which wilt' ac
crue to you by reason of being permanent mem
bers thereof.
These contributions may be remitted to .1. W.
Seaver, Esq., at Byron, Genesee County, N. Y.,
the Treasurer of the organization and Chairman
of the missionary committee. The sums thus re
ceived will be promptly acknowledged, and names
entered in the book of records.
And now, dear friends, In the sacred name of
humanity and the cause consecrated to freedom,
we appeal to you as Spiritualists—Spiritualists
not in name only but in the very depths of your
nature and your own consciousness—to give us
your support. The cause to ns is sacred; It should
be so to you. To ils it. is everything; we doubt
not but your esteem for it Is not less than ours.
Many of you have been favored with an abun
dance of the wealth of earth, and with your dear
ones clustering around you are living in the en
joyment of happy homes, hallowed by love, made
pleasant by ample means. You have hitherto, in
a great measure, been exempt from the cares and
burdens of the support, and advancement of our
cause in this State, while many of your brethren
with but slender means have for years contrib
uted in proportions hardly justified by their cir
cumstances, have devoted not only of tlieir means
but of time and talents, so essential for their own
support, toward the support of lecturers in the
field, of organizing and maintaining societies and
Lyceums for the children, dear “ buds of immor
tality,” consecrated to the work of angels here
upon earth. This now is your opportunity to
consecrate a small portion of your wealth to the
cause of onr common humanity—the true wor
ship of God; to test, your devotion to the princi
ples you profess, and show to men and angels
your reverence for truth and regard for duty.
This organization lias been maintained during
tbo three years of its existence by a few self-sac
rificing and devoted individuals, by labors and
sacrifices known only to themselves and the an-
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borne the heat and burden of the day, with an
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Emma M. Martin. hi*plrathinnl*pi'iiker. Birmingham. Mlch.
unfailing trust in tbo merits of our causo/will
■jaaaajij naiuauu l A.lll liti,
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still press onward. Wo have enliatiid for life;
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retreat in some comfortable soft cushioned pews,
l.lltlo Bar<’fo»n, little Ban-foot.
. P. C.-Mll.tN will au«w« r ralh to lecture In the vicinity o!
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Whither wuudcrent thou?
.
and live or die. stand or fall, wo will work on
N»’W York t’lty. AitdrvM. Iloimkvn, N. J.
muí «ver, conHciouH that if hiinmn aid fiiii, mid I
Th»» tear 1« frozen on thy elu’ck,
,
.Mu*». Nmtik
M ay> vim. White Plain«, N.Y.
Mu«. TamoZINK M»i«iiiF, NeeiUiAUi Vlnevnnl», Miu*
The sleet upon thy brow ; •
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" sadly on, to »h'ath.”
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Miti Anna M. L. I’oha. M. I*., lecturer. Adrian, .Mieli.
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stand forever.
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UOMING'-OF.THE SILENT MESSENGER.
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’lliiid tlu’glim I H*-eH the gold—
. It makes me hubt my breath ;
I »lani’t chiti’h it—going downward8n»lly on, to di’atli,”
.'

'

,
l.ltlle Barefoot, Htllo llarofuol,, .
. At the close at tlio twenty-first day of Iiccoinbor, ISiW,
Stumbling toward the river,
’
.
Miss Nettle A., daughter of Francis aiid Mary F. Hauze, de
The dark tumuli of th«'wave« •
.
parted this Ufa from tlio homo of her widowed mother, hr
. . Makes thy HiiaH form nhlverr
:
Sinless babe of elnfu) Ilin«««,
Newark, N. .1., nt tlio ago of twenty-one years, one month
Iblflh thy nobbing breath,
.
and three dnye.
.
1 will IIP, thee, soothe Ihi’»», bear the«-—
Miss Ilanze was for many years a great sufferer, lint her
‘ (ihully on, to d»»ath. .
,
long and terrible trial never destroyed the native sweetness
other disposition. She was not spoiled by the fashionable
follies and artificial tastes of modern society. When unin
LIST OF LECTURERS.
fluenced by foreign agents her mind was serene and her
fTo bo uflcful. this lint uhoiihl bo rollabln. It thprofnre ;
tamper singularly placid. AU tbo shades of feeling, of |bonooves flucletlcB ami LccUircrft to promptly nollty un <»f s
which sho was capable, wore pure as tlio springs of life In nppolntmpnts,
i
or ch:uig<»s of nppolniumnts, whmmver nnd ;
childhood; and the waters of a clear lake among the moon- wherever they occur. Hli«ml«l any nntno niipcar In this Hat
of a pai ty known not Io be a lent urei, ivo »mtdr«) to Ih» no In
tains are not more peaceful and transparent than were the forme»!.]
currents of her natural life.
J. Madison Ai.i.rn, An« ora, N. d
At the ago of four year i she was a child of great promise
Fannie. Allyn will «peak hi Willimantic, Cmm.. Jan. 23
M ; in Bridgi port. Conn., »hiring F»’1irii.Trv ; hi ('harlr*.
—extremely beautiful In form, feature, color and expression; and
town »luring Marrli; hi New York »Evn-rtt H»hiìiim »luring
radiant with health and possessed of rare Intelligence. At April. Will niiKwer call« to npvak week evenings Addrcsn
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that time the family occupied an old house which had been an nhnvc.or Htonrhn.ni Mn««.
J. Madihon Ai.kxandeh, hi«plratl»‘tnl nmt trance speaker.
standing nearly a century. Several generations had lived Chicago, HL, "ill nmover cull« Eu*t «>r Went.
and loved, and suffered and died In that house, of whose se IlAHlilfloN Akki.t.M. I».. l‘i| South Chirk ntrci’t.(’l»lrago.
HL, Ii'cliiri'« on Lawn <»f Life, Tcmp«-rani:e, and Kvform and
cret history wo have no knowledge. The common mind Fr«»gren«lv»' xubject«.
Mun. N. A. Adamm. ln«plrAtl»»mil. box 277. Fitchburg. Mn««.
may not comprehend their relations to that phiee.'hut bong,
HakkihiiN At uni. Charles City, Iowa.
fellow has said:
| Mit».
N. K. Andho.hh. trance speaker. Delton, Wls.
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"AU houses wherein men have lived and died
I'' Dll. J.T. AMOR, box 2(KH. lt»K'be«ter, N. Y.
M Ain- A. Amviilutt. car»1 J. Ntolz. M. D., Diivton, O.
:
Aro haunted houses."
Kr.v. J. 0. Bahiiktt. Gleiibriilnh. W|«.
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The old house to which we refer was not likely to be an
Mna. ILF. M. Biiown. P. 0. box 452. Han Fram-hcn. Cal.
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Mita. Auiiy N. Bckkhah. Inspirational speaker, 112 Hud
exception to the pool’s rule; nor are we at lllwrty to Infer son
street. Boston. Mom
Uda from the experience of Mr. Utilize and hl8 niinlly. They
Miti». Sarah A. Byknkh will sprnk hi Stafford, ('««nn.. dur
had not been long In the old domicile when one night the Ing January, hi Marblehead. Mb««..during Fekruarv. Per
manent n«l»lres«.M Spring *lrr»'t. East Cambridge, Mas«.
parents wero^ummoned by a cry of terror to thn bedside of
MRs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, Ehn Grove. Colerain. .Mass.
Addir L. Ballov, lnsiilr»tl»»nal speaker,ChlciiK»», 111.. » arc
Nettle. They found tbo child apparently waking from a
It. P.JotiWll.
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nightmare with the Impression on her mind that a frightful
Bev. bn. Barnard. Battle Creole. MIch.
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Dr. A. D. Bartun. Insnlrnllonnl speaker. Boston. Ma««.
personage was about to boar her away from homo. Several
Joseph Barer. Janesville, Wls.
days elapsed before sho recovered from the Immediate ef •Mna. E. Bcitu, Inspiratlimai sneaker, box 7. Houtliford. Conn.
Wa. Bi’hh, Esq., 16’1 South ('lurk street, Chicago, IB.
fects of tbo fright; and oven when Um more manifest conscMrh. M. A. C. Brown. West Itandolnh. Vl
.
quonces of her dream had gradually disappeared It was still
Mna. A. P.’ Brown, st. Johnslmry Centre. Vt.
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Mils. Emma F. Jay Bfm.eNR. 151 West 12th st, New Y«»rk. .
observed that sho slowly declined hi health ami seemed to
Du. James K. Bailey, box
Lal'ort»*. Ind.
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lose her native buoyancy of feeling. It Is possible that the
W«. Bryan, box 53, Cnindcn p. ü.. Mich.
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Bent. in.«plnitl«mn1 speaker. Almond. Wls.
painful apprehension excited by tlio vision disturbed tlio nor
H
enry Barhtow. Im>pirnth»iml speaker, Duxbury, .Mass.
'
mal relations of tbo spirit to the body, or that It otherwise so
Z..L Brown,M.D , Ciiclievlllc. Yom Co..Ca„
J. II. HickeoRD, hiMplridlon.ll speaker, Charlestown, Mass. ;
Jarrod and shattered a delicate nervous system as to forever
A. 1’. Bowman. In«plrailonal speaker, lllchmond, Iowa.
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Interrupt tho harmony of its functions. Of one fact we are
Dll. J. II. Cl tiltlElt, 3« Wall street. Boston, Maas.
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assured: from that limo forward sho was subject to spas J. M. (Jiioate, tritniM» ami Insplratl’inal lecturer. Address Ii
5G Poplar M.. Bo'tmi, M»••>.. »mrc Mrs. M. E. Hartwell.
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modic attacks, which at Ursi wore regarded by the family rear
Warren Chase, F27 North Filth htieet. St. Louis. Mo.
»
and tholr physician as a peculiar phase of cntalcpsls.
AI.RK11T E. Ca ill* ENTER; care iittitnrr uf /.idht. Bust on, Mass.
Mum. Annie M. Carvuh. trance spenker. <'hicltmatl. 0.
,
By degrees tho physiological phenomena were somewhat
Dhan Clark. Baiavi». N. Y.. care A. <’. English.
'
Miih. Jennette .1. Clark I« permanently engaged ns a Ml«- I
modlM, and nt length the psychological aspects of the ease
to h'Cture and attend funerals In th»» New England i
begun to attract tho attention of those who were constant .slonnry,
Klatt s Ail«ir«*ss 155 lliirri«on avcmio. Boston. Muss.
|
lywith her. She was manifestly Inliuenccd by infisllilo In
bn. A. B. Child will lu iuri'ntj^mvenletit distance« irom .
B«»ston.
Addo
««
Hl
S
j
'I
hio
I
strt^L
'
telligences with whom she conversed. She also professed
Mrs. Aih'hy Cami’IÌijx. Falrhnyrii. Ma««.
to too them with the same clearness that sho discerned the
L. K. CooNLHi. Newlmrvport. Mas«;
J. 1». Cuwlk.h. M. D . Ottawa. HI., box lint.
material forms within thn range of natural vision. Nettie
Chaìh.eh P. Crock er. Inspirai l»»nnl «peaker. Fre<l«)Rla. N.Y. ,
often predicted tho recurrence of her attacks with remark,
Mrs. AVOVs’ta A. Ci’U’iiEit. box«15. Lowell. Mass.
•
Mrh. J. F. Cole«, tritncespeaker.737 Broadway. New York. I
able accuracy front Information apparently derived froiii
Du. Thomas (L Constantine, lecturer. Thornton, N. H.
spiritual sources. Her visitors were not always such os
Mns. 11ettiF. Clirk, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mass.
Mlts. M. J . ColiH'RN, (’liamplln, Hennepin Co., .Minn. .
she was disposed to welcome. On the contrary, she was
Mtss Emma Chadwick. Insniratlunal «peaker, Vineland.
frequently annoyed by their presence, and especially by N. J., box 272.
. .
.
.Mr«. EliZa C. Crane. Inspirational speaker,Sturgis,Mich.,
their manners mid conversation. Tholr forms were clearly
care J. W. Ellhitt. drawer 3ij.
revealed and their voices distinctly audible. The spirit-ut M us. D. Chadwick . Iraner sneaker. Vineland. N, J.. box 272.
terances sho was obliged to hear were often reported to her ■ Du. H. IL Crandall, P. <). box 77H, Bridgeport. Conn.
rs. Amelia IL C»»t.iiv. trance speaker, Fcnviilc, Ind.
attendants In language far more expressive than select. At ’ M
Ira II. Cèrti.«, Hartford, Conn.
Mns. Caiìrik M. Cvhiiman. trance. Hillsboro* Bridge. N; IL
times she controverted tho views they entertained or con
Dn. James Coofer. Bellclontnlim. <)., will lecture and
tradicted their assertions with Impressive emphasis. Occa take
siibscriptlons f»»r tlie Banner of
.
Mhr. Marietta F. Crush,trance speaker. Brndfonl. Ma«»,.
sionally, wlion seated, her chair would bo rocked for sumo
. Meh. E L. Daniels, i> D.irtmoutlbplnce, Boston, Mass.
tlnio with considerable force, and without any visible agonI’lioF. WSt. Denton. Wellesly, Mass.
Miss Lizzie Dothn, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston.
cy of her own. At other times, when sho was walking
Henry J« Dergin, inspiration»! speaker. Cardington. 0.
about the room, her feet would bo suddenly fastened to tho
(Jf.oRGK Detton. M. i)., West llandolpli, VL
•
Dr. E.C. Dunn. RiiekfordJIl.
.
floor so Urmly that the combined stiength of two persons
M
rh. Addie F. Davis, (lurmcrb* Addle P. Miulgct,) Whlto
was insuglclent to lift liar or otherwise change her position. hail.'(Ireene Co., HI.
Mus. Agneh M. Davis, 4d:i) Main street. Cambrtdgeport. Ms
In the autumn of IsOl. ln ono of her violent fits, Nettlb
Mrh. E B, DàNI’ohtii. M. !).. trance speaker, (formerly h(
fell out of her chair Into the lire, mid tho coronal portion of Boston,)
Lawrence. Kim., box 46).
her head wiis seriously burned. This did not, however, npMns. FiuhcillA Doty speaks In Madison-Mills, Me., one
fourth
of
the time. Address, Keiidnir« Mllis.'Me. - *
pear to intensify tho symptoms of her disease, nor-dld It
Miss Hz E..Dickson. Innplrntiomil.- Vineland, N. J., box 201.
render the periods of obsession either more frequent, pro Miss Clair It. DkEvkiik, Inspirational speaker, Chicago,
care J. Npettlguo.
- .
.
longed or otherwise nggravoted. When in a stiito of mental III.,
Frank Dwight. MonUiiA'. Iowa.
.
ontranccment sho would walk about the house without no -Du.T. M.-DlirMMONi», lecturer. Tallnlinssee, Un.
A. C. Edmi ndb, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
ticing any one In the body; nt tho same tlmd sho conversed
Du. IL E Emery, lecturer. South Coventry. Conn.
familiarly with beings Invisible to all but herself. If her
Thomas Caler Forster, 22 Spring Row, BnUhnorc,.Md.
Mrh. Clara A. Field, lecturer. Newport. Mo. .
sifpra-tnbrtal guests were of a dlsngrcmddo character tlio
Andiirw T. Foss will speak In Harwich, Ma*«.. Jan. 21 and
patient was liable to bo capricious and somewhat irritable; 30. Address, Manchester. N. IL
..
..
Rev. A. J. Fisiikack, Sturgis, Mich.
but when they left, and Nettie was allowed to return to a
Mns. Fannie IL Felton.South Mal-tcn, Masi.
normal state of mind, the natural amiability and gentleness
Rev. J. Francis. Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J. (L Fimi, H'nimnonton. N. J.
• x
of her disposition and manners were fully restored.
Mrs. M. Louise French, trance and Ihspirallonal sneaker,
About ono year hgo, and after tlio case of Miss Hauze bad ol Wave street, Washington vnirigc.Soulli Boston. Alasi.
Du. H. P. Fairfield will speak hi Lynn, Ma«..during Jnn
boon abandoned by many physicians, tlio writer was called
uary. Wil! answer »'alls for week ovenilia*-. »Iso will mnkoto visit her professionally, and for a short time sho was un engngnments f»ir February amt March. Addre«*. Lynn. Mas«.,
der tlio writer’s treatment. Al first her symptoms wore box 215; permanent addrci*, Ancora. Camden Co.. N. J.
Charles D. Farlin, Inspirational speaker, Deerfield, Mich.
considerably alleviated, and for several weeks tho attacks
A. B. French, Ann Arbor, Mich.
Mri. A. M. L Ferrei:. San Francisco. Cal.
wore.less freqiicnt and violent.'. But circumstances having
George A. Filler, Inspirational. Natick. Mass.
relation to tho patient, and our own conviction that the
Miss Almedia B. Fowler, Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich
case was incurable by any meansat bur command, combined land Co., Wl«., care F. D. Fowler.
Dr. R. V. Fellows. Vineland. N. J,
to Interrupt tho course of treatment, and for somo nine
Miss Eliza How k FuLLEii.inspirailon.il. Man > uncIsco,Cal
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mass.
months the writer had not visited Miss Hauze. During nil
Isaac 1». Greenleaf, losi Washington street, Boston,Moss.
that time the patient continued to suffer and tho powers of
Rev. JoSEi'ii C. (»ill. Belvidere. Hl.
.
Mns. Laura DR Force Gordon will receive call«» to kc
life and voluntary action steadily declined. ' When sho was
ture on Woman Suffrage In tho Paclllc Stales and TcrHtorles.
self-possessed she novermurmured at her lot; but, with sur Atbireaa. box 2123, San Fraticlsco. Cnl.
.
Sarah Grave«, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Minh.
•
prising patience, and tho sweet submission of a Christian
Mu. J. G. Gurs. Princeton.Mo.
_■ , .
.
martyr, she waited for the solemn yet Joyful hour of her
Dr. Gammagk. lecturer, 134 Hotith7th at., Williamsburg,N.Y.
Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational; box 4W, Fort Wayne, Ind.
emancipation. At length It camo at tlio evening twilight of
ohn P. Guild, Lawrence, Mas«., will answercalls to lecturea bleak Dccomlior day—and the niotlicr and grandmother of JMns.
F. W. Gadk, Inspirational speaker. 35 Greenwich ave
Nettie wept over a pale form that was voiceless ns tho nue, New York. ..........................
Kersey Graves. Richmond. Ind,
.
.
grave.
.
.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard will lecture In Salem, Ma««., Feb,
Respiration had ceased and tho heart was still, other 6 ami'13. Address for Hie present, care Mr*. Frank Tyler, !4<
Bostonstrect, Salem.Mas*. Permanent address. Portsmouth,
wise tho, appearance of what remained of Nettle was not N.H.,box
455.
.
James II. Harris, box 59, Abington. Mass.
less llfo-llko thnn before. The complete separation of tho
Wm. A. D. Huke. WcstKIde P. O.. Cleveland. O.
spirit from Its mortal restraints must linvo; occurred somo
Zella R. Hastings, inspirational. East Whately, Mass.
time after. At tho termination of tho third day tho limbs
J. D. Hascall, M.D., Waterloo. Wls.
Lyman C. Howe. Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
were flexible; there were no signs of decomposition, and
AmosHunt, trance speaker. Cold Waler, Mich.
sho still appeared like a gentle Invalid In a peaceful slum Dn. K. B. Holden,inspirational »peaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mi.
ber. Tho outward functions of life were all suspended on
Mrs. 8. A. Horton, 34 Wameslt street. Lowell,Mass.
Tuesday evening, but tho burial was deferred until the
Mrs. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Db. M. Henry Houghton will speak In Norwalk,O.«during
following Sunday afternoon. Even then the color of tho January,
February and March.
- "
thee was nnchanged, and tho features preserved tholr natu Mrs. A. L. Hagrr, Inspirational, Mount Clemons, Mich.
Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
ral form and expression. Tho whole appearance was sim M
rs. Emma llAnmNOs lectures in Philadelphia during Jnn
ply Indicative of a state of profound and almost blissful re unry: in February in Washington: in March In New York;
pose. While tho body was cold as marble, It was transpar In April In Bolton. Permanent address. 2*29 East 60th street,
York.
:
ent and beautiful as an alabaster shrine. Death was there, New
E. Annie Hinman, Agent Connecticut Rute Association of.
•
bat he was arrayed In white robes, and there was no dark. Spiritualists.' Permanent addrc«s, Falls Village, Conn.

.Mi»« N»:triK .M. l’EAhE, tranci»«pc.iker, New Albany. Infi
Mh«;.1. iTi’i’i it, trance speaker, Non Hi Hanover. Man.
A. A. ì’«)N|i. ln*|»l rat limai bpeaker, 'lt<»e heater Depot, Ohio .
J. L. I’otteii. trance b|ienkrr, .Morrhtown, .Mimi.
..
Lydia Ahh l'nMtHAt.i., In*plntll-«nnl Kpeakvr, D’*co. Mieti.
.
Mun. Emma L. .MoIihk I'ai i., trance «peaker, Abtca»l, N. 11.
Iik. «. D. i’A»'b. Fort Huron, Midi, ’
' .
Iht. L. A. Fu mb lecture« upon "Th»' New nini True.Blenni
(Uni ” al emivrim ul «Ihtan«!» *. Ilo IIhiium rStreet. Bo*lon
Iht. F. B. 1lANiHit.rn.ho Court *tr«'et. Boom ‘.m, Bmton, .Ma
.Miih. Jknnik S. Htni>, I tu Narth Main *t.. FrovIOencv. Il I.
\VU. K»»mk. ,M 1) . h»|ilrational npe.i.kvr. SprlnuBehl, O.
.M»”. E. B. K»>hk, Frovl.lctice, |l. |. (Indian Bridge.)
A. <’• lliniimu»«, Salem. Man.
.
Min». S A. U«H>i-ii*, Buck Island, III.,«mr»’ A. J.Gmver. M.D
(’. II. ItlNFH. hi*pirntl<mal ■peaker. Beaton, .Ma*«.
A. B. Randall, Apphton, Wl«. . •
■I, T. Hovhi:, normal «pi-ahcr, Terre Haute. Ind.
■
.Miih. Fauna L Itoiir.iii.s.Carpciilervillv, III.
Aiiham Suini. Esq., Iibpltiitlomil Npenkcr. Sturai«, Mlch.
Mil«. M a i: V Li» il« a SMITH, trance * peaker. Tubilo, ().
.Miu». M. E. 11. Hawyku. Fltchlmr«. Ma««.
■ Miih. C. A. Siiimvis, Tnun«en«l ('«'liter. .Masi.
Iin. II. B. STtiUKii. IJ»1 IlarriaoD aimin'. Boatuti. Ma*«.
Ini. IL ami Allinda Wii.iii i.m si.aih', Kalmnazno, Mieti.
Mlu. Fannie Davi« Suini, Milford. .Ma**.
Mu«. S. E. sluìiit. tout ot Auburn ntivot, ('amhriilgeport.
Mn*«.
Mid». S. J. Swahey. normal «peaker. Nonnk, C»»nn.
Mu«. A DDIE M . St l.VHND, tiaib I' «pe.lker. Went«Utili.Ni II
Mns. Nkì.ì.ik Smi ni» lmprr**ionnt «penker. Httii« 1«, .Mlch
Mi.«« .M. s. sit nrr.vAN r, trance n|h aker, B«'«t»»n, .Mn*«.
■
M».«. I„ A. F. Swain. hiM'lr.itloiial, L’nlón Luke», .Mimi
.1.»Hi.ru b Siilkn. Danville. Vt.
H».t.ah Van Sicki.r..<lrvviil»ti*h, Mich.
At hi i.n F. Simmons, W«><»l«torii, Vl.
Miih. c. M. St«»we. San.I<»*».•, Cal.
.
Iht. E. SriiAGrr, hi*|dratloiial apenker. Sclieiicctndy, N, Y
Mm*. Ai-MiiiA W. Smith, :i»» Salem xtrvcl. I’orlhind, Mo.
MH*. Lai ui Smith dilo Cuppv) lecture« tn Mechanic’«
Hall. Post Mrcet, San Fraiichcn, (Jal., every Sunday evening
.1, W. Ne \ v eh . iiisplralloinil «iicitker. Byr^n. N.Y
E. It. Sw o’KHAMrii. I.’M So. :id *tr«‘«'t. Itrmiklyn. N. Y., E D.
.Muh. IL-r. srr.AiiN-H. Mh*mmirv for Hu’ Pcimaylvani» Kuta
AMocintlon «•! Spirituali«^ A'Mresi care ol br IL T. Child.
I»:il Itaec atrecl. I*hilndehihla. Pa.
Bkh.»amin T»»dd, San Franclnco, Cal.
MitH. «AiiA(h.M. TmiMrHijN, hi«|drntlenal «peaker, 161 Hl
Clair •trret. LTcvelaml, 0.

Miss M ATTIV. Tu wish. Runway, Mass.
Mna. lloamirT immuns, Nrsli-o, Andrian <’<>.. Mo.
Mus. KsTiir.n N. Taima tins, trance spi-akrr, Westville, Ind
Illi. H. A. Tuomas, lecturer, Chaska. Minn.
,1 amr.sTTiAKK, lecturer on SpIrltniilMin, Keiiduskcag, Mo.
lll'lisou’i’l'TTLK, Berlin llelilbtH, O.
K. V. WiisoN. Lombard, HI.
.
E. H. lVur.Ki.au. Inspirational, Hl Supeilor street, care
d»irrir<rn Uftnluaint, Cleveland, O.
Mus. MAiir M. Woon, li Dewey street, Worcester. Mass.
F. I.. II. Wn.i.is, M. 11., Ui West dilli street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel, New York.
Mua. 8. K. WAHMKll. Cordova. HI
F. !.. Waiihwoiitii..Tri ponili Morgan street. Chicago. HL
If r.:<nv I'.. WiiKinr.care Ihrnnrror l.viht, Boston, Mass.
M uh. I’.. M. Wol-uoTT, Canton, Hl. l.awrruce Co., N.Y.
I’llCV. I'.. Wllll-l'l.l'.. Clyde, II.
’
Mus. Ma nr ,f. Wii-coxsow, Chicago, HL, care It /*. ,/oumoI.
Lois IV.llhlillooKKli can he ml<lrrsM-,|, box ail, 11,-«. Mollies.
Iowa.
IIANIKL WhitK, M. IT, box dW". HL Louis, Mo.
Mil». Maur E. Witiike. Holh-tun, Masi.
street,
■N.• —h'HAHK
(V > — • • — Wnrrli,
—
— • . , Illi
.
—Fourteenth
. • — .»
.
, Washington,li. c
Wm. I’. WhnTWohtii, Scht'ixi Udy, N. Y.. box 231.
A. B. Wiiitin»», Alblttii. .Mil'll.
Mils. Hattie I'.. Wimou will Fp<'tik In Mnrblchcnd. Miua.,
llirotigh the month of J.inuary.
3<i Cmvi-r «Irret.
.......
—
Boston.
Du. H. <;. Wki.lh. tr.iiu’c'bpi'aki'r, lUaufort, N. C.
Mkh. N. J. W ii.i.i«. “•’> Windier •»tn i't, ('atnbrldiii'port.Mam
.Mn«rt Et,vika Wiikkmh'k. tK'nnnl Rp«’ak»T. JnnmoUc, Wli.
A. A. Whi.hi.ock, T»dcdn. <),. box »»13.
Mil»». S. A. Wit.i.tH. Miirvlll» "». 111.
lot. J.
Wtt.MKT. Burlington. Iowa.
ICr.v. Du. WHr.i:i.»n:ii. Innpirational Nprnkcr, State (’enter, la.
Wakiiiu Wmn.Ho'i, trance Mo iiker. IIiiMIiikk, N. Y.
S. II. Wu'KTM \N, BnlLiio. N. Y-, box H’4.
.1. B. Wihtnk.v, Imipltallorinl speaker, Hoch Grove City.
Flovd (’o., Iowa.
..
.Mun. l‘. A. Wit.i.i ams. Hannibal. (Bweico Co.. N. Y.,box 4L .
Ei.hiAfiAVoohwoitTii. liBplratlonnl speaker. Lenllc, Mtch.
A. C. mid -Mik F.i.iza (.'. WuointrtT, Ei««!»» ILirMr, N. Y.
Mkh. Ji i.iettf. Yp.a w wlll -prak In L»'WpII.
Jan. 'J I
ami .’Hl; hi Li'« nilibti r. -Match »’> and
Addr»'*«. Northboro’.
Mum.
'
.
Miih. FaxmihT. Yovko. trance speaker. Aildrc«*, March*
C»i. III., e-ire MKn 11. it. Carlnin.'
‘
’
Miu .V. .M1H.
Yoi'Nu.
-CUv. Idaho Territory.

.

.

Married :.

.

In Tniinbuil. o., Jab. hl. by .Mr. 0. I’. K<'ib>gj.\ Mr. Janu"»
II urlbuH
Filch, b»»lh of/Thompiion, 0.

VaHNed to Spirit-TJfc:
'From North Abington. Ma**., Jan. .M, Maria .M. IIoHh.
agc»l 2.1 yearn.
. .
;
.
Trulvn glnrlnnMClmnijo! Lun« prayed for ami gladly wclcotni'diww th»'»‘ntrant-i* of th«* genth* an<l lovliin .Marl* Into
the Sunnnrr-Lnntl. A lull brll»'v»T.ln Splrlliiaihrii. xhe wits
coiiNcluiiM »»T the pri'M'ncr of lio'r many «plrlt trh'inlM, nearly
allofulmm lunl pnMcd on In foro lux, victim* ol th« »anm
dhoaie. con-nriiptbm. Sho mw h»*r sphll MMcra rcpoah’dly
»Inrlng her Hint'«’», ami Joyhilly wont with them and herdnr*
ling liIlir hov. that waltoil Iot coining, »ajlng to her hmdmmt
thnt »he would dearie h>vc t<» ’tay nn<l '-arc lor him ami their
babe Kllll hi the body, hut dheii'o' prevent»d her, and ahu
wnnlctl to go. Beloved by all Who knew bvr.lhe friend«
tilled th»' liniiM' on the luiH’ral occaM«»»; the «»tvl»‘<?n ot which
were perlorm« <1 by tin’ writer.
A. E. C ullT.hTKIl.
From near Jnm'«v|||i», La«svn-(’<»., Cal., !><«■. bt, Zcrtiah F.
Smith, wife of Jon.ithan Smith, aged 31 years.
.
Mrs. Smith w.islmrn In Embden.Mr . on the 27lh dnyoi
February. Ih.’M marrlcl Sept. 21th. IM--, and went to Califor
nia In f»<vc Sho. was attacked with rhenmathm In l<X), and
never saw a well »lay after. During the hw»t seven year* sho
never walked a step. h»r limbs were «<> drawn up. and her
J«dnta were o««| tied nnd stlif. She antlered everything hu’ (h ath
during the time, and that relieved her at last. Mrs. Smith was
n linn believer In the Spiritual, I’hiloMiphy. and a clairvoyant
medium for eleven yean». She gave a great many tests long
to be rein* inhered, seeing and describing .«|drlt*. Hh»» win
loved by all wlm knew her. and lews a Urge circle of friend?«
A Eki KM).
to mourn her I*1*“.
From Barre, Ma*«.. D»'C. ‘id. Ml«« Nnu< y Brlxhatn Haw»«.
aged 55year«.
'
;
:
•
tine liv'one friend« ar»’ pa««ltic On to «plrU-lil»’, to meet
loved one« gone before. Our «ht» r ha« gone. Her work In
»•artti-llfc 1« now ihil«lied. .Of a khnl ar»l. happy disposition,
hcr.llfe wa« it« onc.contlniinl «nerillce for the good of other«.
But while we ini««.her, why «houldwc grieve, fur .»he live?.
1« with it*'«till« a« a tnlhliiU'rlng spirit, to unfold the beautiful
realltlrn o! the Spiritual V)illo«ophy, »if which «he was a be
liever f»>r many years.
•
II. M.

From Dover, N. B., De«'. Il, I Iwa Clark.
Mr. (’. pa««ed to thn Lind of souls with the happy belief that
he could, under proper conilllion* nnd circumstance«, return
»gain an»l hold sweet converse with Ills earthly irh'nds—a true
development of Christianity.
.
H.C.,
From Pvtenliam. Ma»».. Dec. ’Alli. Crliioplier N. Peckham,
¿on of Joel ami Mary Fceklmiri, aged ’» year, and 8 months.

[Noticet sent to tu for inlertion in thii detHirtment uilthe
charged at the rate of hcrnlu ernti I'rr line for every line ex
ceeding heenbj. Thou mating brydgor tinder, fuhliihed gra
fuifauify.J
. .
'
. .
■
'

A Two Day*’ Meeting nt Newburgh, O. .
ILL. Clark of Cleveland, and G. P. Kellogg of Ashtabula
Co., will bold a spiritual meeting at tho Town Hall, In tho
village of Newburgh,^O., on Saturday an»l Sunday, Jan. Md
andKM.- A cordial Invitation is extended to all tocomeand
hearof tbrbcautlcB of the Harmonlal Philosophy.
■ . .
Q. L. Glkason, .Yec’y.

JANUARY 22, 18*70.
and probation for the soul also, tbo absolute ne country, and it is of this element, the life princi
■and woo existed; that she herself had once i sick feeling which must come over a woman tho
cessity of perfect purity, before we can enter upon ple, that tho spirit-world and all it contains is
walked through this fiery furnace; that she knew i first tlmii alm finds herself alone Ina lodgingthose higher conditions of splrit llfe which wo are composed. Age after age have the temples; pal
there were noble souls in that very hall who i house. Who knows when, she goes in or out,
accustomed to call heaven. This doctrine, too, aces, houses, cities and villages which man has
tiling out their wealth with liberal hand; that whether she be sick or well, bow she gets her
THE SOUL AND ITS QUESTIONINGS, recognized the kindly alliance which man sus built flourished, decayed and passed away from
sho know the value of money m this cause, but : meals, how she lives'.' Who takes any interest
FOURTH LECTURE BY EMMA HARDINGE,
i tains with all creation,. and inculcated tenderness human ken, but their forms still remain, and are
nioirny w.in not all in all. ’flu* t wo great forecs In bi*r wbatnvor? .-»Im painted the mural inHuwern <-oiiH«ienre ami ediiciitlon. ThoHi) two ele- enee uf living nbine, imi ared fol. How a woman, In Minie Hall, Iluitoii.Hiiiiilny, live. Slilli, IHOU, : toward the lower creatures. The universality of perpetuated in the sonl's world, which permeates
: this belief may bo frayed by the scholar through this globe. .Even now upon its surface tho aonl
ment.« would be tin- b-aveu wliieb idiould work ' living in tills way. grew desponding, discouraged
llvporle.1 f..r ll.e il.‘ni» r ..f l.lrf.t.
i all tbo beliefs of the Orient, except amongst the of all things is quivering and throbbing in every
tbroiigli all grades of so.-leiy, wliii'li shoulil level and finally sii k. How, with
...............
till lier striving,
' '
'if !
all to llieir proper condition. Without tlm child ' him i-ould imt keep soul and body togetlmr after J
Jews. Wo find no trace of it in the Old Testa existing form. The mortal eye beholds not the
WHITHER AM I BOUND?
real existence, for that is tlio invisible life; the
i
bo trained with lender <*<>n»eit*hee, tlrnro ran be _ |(ll)g ,v,of toll, slm would long to lie down i This
...............................................................
_
is tlm question which tlió soni, in every ago ment; but then, its pages contain no proof of
no hope-of
has ridtiirated. This is the qitus- I immortality nt all, and though the Christian world outer form is but tho mold in which it is repreimpn-of mercy or justice
juitic«« iir
in its grown life,
life and ill.*, and how impossible it was that this eon- ;
Without education, no grown eldhl eonld turn its Hlim-d perplexity of mind should not affect them ! tjon wb|eb of all others presses liomo tlm nearest, I bow down before the Bible, and affirm it to be a sen’ed. Witliin is the spirit, which in tho disin
thought or hand to tra Ie, toseieneo.to art, to agri physically. Tlm speaker said she would not ne- i at)d wUb tb() |jl()st bnper.itlvo urgency upon tlm i revelation direct from God, wo repeat, the Old tegration of deatli becomes the permanent and
essential being. Thus, then, ns tlio generations of
culture, to any skilled labor, thereby bettering his . copy tinu-Ji time.: slm wanted those who lived in : buinan'mlnd, involving us it does all that is im ¡Testament contains no direct teaching of tlio
’
..............
■' nuccMarlly Im theloilgit^hons.-sto
i oiimforwar.l and make tlmlrl ))()rt|lnt )n „’lan*s ,.h!rnal welfare. What if wo
rendition. Thh
would
work of
i soul's immortality, and only vaguely infers that material forms decay, their essences remain, and
:fOrm tbo constituent elements and things of tho
time.- Komo wnn not built in a day. The emancipa
loam how fearfully and wonderfully wo are j there were sects amongst the Jews who did on-.
tion wuh not brought about fill after years of’toil,
Tht’sr woiuciv <liil roitiH forward,.many .of them, | niada? What if we comprehend our lordship I tertaln such a belief. In the New Testament spirit country. Thus of tlio generations of man
and, in the end; tlglitinn and bloodshed. The men ami told tin» plain; .Mtraiglitfdrward .Htiiry of thnir j over space, anil even learn to realize tho methods i Clirist the spirit not only taught the b.i mortality whom age after ngo you have seen depart; mil
who were mobbed then, to day had. testimonial* dally life. Ninm of ilit'tii likrd tlia’ inode of liv- i of creation, until we, ourselves, can model after i of the soul, but also that our immortal existence lions after millions passing through tlio silent
given them. We.bad taken Vii.nt stride*-In proems, ink’Ht was not like home, they sajd. Not like । the Creator in controlling them, and make our: was fashioned by the deeds done in the body. gates of death into what you^liavo deemed the .
hion, in the ntate, in the church, in serial lite. Wo
liemi-’ No. there is no place to a woman like her | kuowlwlgt) a power By wlih’h wh put tlio niatbrial i 1
contra! idea of his doctrine was ever that tho oblivion or sleep of death. We know now they
men were no hm^er laughed at upon the platform. own limne. She may tind friends,:kind;friends, i universe.liimoitti <iurft‘ei? We nmy understand j kingdom of heaven is within us, and is born of neither sleep nor even pass away from you! The
garment drops oil’, and as it falls the living spirit
Women of wealth, portion, culture, were rojniin’ ' but there is no place like home. It is a sad sight! that though w<i roiint hut as units In the grand ; ollt’ own-.piire acts anti thoughts.
forward every day. to lecture, to .speak, ’o advo- to see a homeless woman or child. Why must it; scheme of human existence, «till we never lose the i Th°ro are two .points to which, in connection stands in tho realities of tbo interior soul or spiritcabi the right upon nil subject ■», m-Tal, intellect ■
actual fac* of our personal individuality; that we I
M8 teachings, we would call your attention, world—tho soul-world, that permpates every form
of ¡natter, and after tlio transformation of mortal
ual, ndiglmm, political; That wan a ¿real ..step tlietn women. At last John Collins
rose.
moment when
|tbo parting
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:... Ho was [ live
|lV() forever, each'one
eacn one as .a
a (Sodlike
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Kieiiiivy; that
iiiau • In Ul,i very* ..................
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........ .. spirit of
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gained, The next, would be women in the hall?
r. It was already nine o’clock and W() an) iIUger and grander oven than suns, stars 'tho
.Nazareno might have truly beheld the death becomes the second sphere of existence.
It Would seem, from tlio various communicaof Lvgihlnluri’. Ye*: even at Wajildnuton.
he would not detain them long.
। and systems—‘which think npt—mightier than tho realities of the hereafter to which himself and Ids
He was glad to see so many there; to site stieh whole universe of matter, because we alone are ’ ’brinR associates on the dreadful cross of martyr: tlons that have been given by spirits during the
last twenty years, that there are various ascending
lier frli'mU, Sudati w:i* .ho drHghh tl fhe eoiibl •■hi InbTost; tn see the hour liad <iome, and the wo-j
dom were hastening, ho uttered'to
the
an ¡Innil)rta| ppij-jt.
•
'
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spheres or states in which the soul dwells; that
have nliniiMi ttHMhm sp(u>i-h IutmUÎ. It was now, •matt,
woman
platform,
Wu aro tlio " I ant " of being; and yet, although i tlilof those memorable words, “To-day shalt thou
whilst all the folmsof earth have passed into this
late, and the audience dispersed, l.i assemble in spi'alier’s desk; that old eonveutionalities were : W(, Ill|lv r„alizu al) lbh) n.|(li’i:e p, th? glorious ! be with mo in Paradise.”
The theology of Christianity teaches that Jesus spirit-country, there aro groat diversities in its
the morning, John Collins was evpe. te.l to be in broken down ; that it. was no longer a shame for , i,rotberlio0d of man, and the divine fatherhood of
»1.« city
~i».. that
• i.... day.
.1 -and
...,i th.i jlarty
.‘...-i.. were to return to woman .to'speak
- ..
. •in .public
.•«
-•
.
- •
. .
:
conditions. It is difficult for man to comprehend
tho
; Hint i.he saw them as•. .God, tlm stupendous
question will arise, though 1 I did not ascend into heaven till the third day.
Ashlny. Mr, Collins coubl iu*t leave until Wisliies. dó-'tors, as leejiirers, and lie hoped soon to see should be onWivfiti with even almighty power to ■ Where then was that Paradiso in which tho suf- the character of that immortality which includes
day afternoon, but by traveling ail night lie could them in the pulpit. He would Open Ills pulpit to rule and govern my earth whilst yet its inhabit- j ferer-B were to meet on tho first day—ay, even on tho vast and almost illimitable freight of human
reach. Bamford nn Thursday evening- not, how . them, eVf.n
..... if the next day
- lu* bn hurled from its ant, how do I know if this knowledge exists he-! 11,0
day when their mortal eyes were forever life that has passed from earth during past ages,
ever, II) spasoli for thn meeting.
top. .It was <|nit|> time tlm condition of tlm work- yon,i tlm grave? Are tlm glorious beams of in- Plo!ilfiR upon eartli. All commentators upon Ori- except wo remember that law of matter which
ing classes was brought n.light. .. .......... ..
i ■tl,||(!et quenched in tlm sarcophagus of tlm tomb? ■
beliefs declare that tlm ancients, believed proves that the finer penetrates tho grosser and
bad enriched
himsell .at Ih.* cost of their lives • 1)o
loH(! tbo81> transcendent powers when the : |,ftr!vlls,) waii an intqnni«llate Btato; a realm denser almost to infinity.
Surrounding this eartli are various strata of atgrows dim, and to those ! 'vllflro *,ln ‘UscipHtm of human iifa-was Htill conWhen tin« party retiirni'd In Judgn * Murton’s, long enough.Let him take hl« ill-gotten gains i ligbt nt- O1U: «artltly lifn
tlio material world is ‘I»»«'!, and tlm pilgrim soul passed from sphere [ mosplwro filled with spaces, tlio extreme extenua
they found Jolin Collimi waiting to inert ilioui. and expend itfor their wi lfan—if they would ae- ! aroMnd IIM alH)lbcr 'star
eept it, A yiiiee: . Wed'ln't want it. He was ' aiirkeneil?to sphere, in the fulfillment of its progressive r tion of which you cannot follow to any ultimate
point. By analogy, therefore, you may approTliesu are questions whieh must be answered, i 'lestiny.
,
.
.
fotiud the crowd pouring out. an.l so liad resolved giad to hear that • he liked ’iidépéndenc-*. Hu
to a wait I bcm at J udge Min ton'... He was a young ' knew it was hard to battle with poverty and.siclr ■ In tho il.'iy of our grmiI sorrow, calamity aiiil fail- . Again : oim of tlm companions of Jesus—1’ofev lietid linw the sublimated existences of spirit-life
man for wlioiu llu* Judge bad furuml a eiii'.-i'ii* . tirss, and iiin.Mt of tho-e battle» are fought*by we- ( iii-i-, how earnestly do they press home upon us; *—hnplibs, in the epistle ascribed to him, that . permeate tlio realms of space, and how, in like
frii'iulsblp; and slni'i* Jidm I'.dliiiH's; nr.liiintiou . liic’i, even ibdiciite, fetdi’e womens Ite bid them ; they knock at the door of our hearts and demand ! Jesus went, and iireacbed to disobedient spirits in manner, tlio liner and more attenuated realms of
they had kept up a i iirrospiuidoin-e. 1 ll*iii*i*,.tbi< take .courage, to bear bravely on? Strong'men estranee, wlmn our loved Onus depart from us, ! prison; that he Inui descended to tlio dark realm spirit-life permeate tho denser, and that in tnnltiminister was itivili**l to iui‘i-1 bi* parisbioni'r*, and alili Women would n .'lit lor llmni, even as tloiy • {in|„irtiinately questioning whltlitir they have of punishment for crime to teach and instruct its form conditions beyond man’s power to calculate. ,
Again, there , is eno law of physics which doreiiiam bi'i>m*lf iit.Hu* lo>im* <*f tlo* Morton’.*. They bail once ilotie lor :lie b nek people. He would g„n,.*> Mankind has reiterated the question Of : siitlerlng inbabitahts. Can wó suppose that ho
oat ami talked far into the night. as Mrs Jolies. work with bi*< pen, wi'h Im. v.m-e, tinm, money— that philosophy which purports to interpret the whose meek nnd gentle heart could so luird- tines the conformation of this spirit-world—it is
problems of life; bitt, alas! it is only life present. ! ly brook tlio sight, of sorrow that lie wept at this: That as the finer particles of matter radiate
:ho Squire and S'lsau bad so inueh to ,-i.sk about yes. in-«ottld give lii'it-eli tu tliii eiune.
I Io re wete vari'ins matters nt business tube piqlosopliy cannot follow life's issues into tlm i the tomb of Lazarus, could go to that, region’of outwards by centrifugal action; so do the liner
•Alma and .1 a nt*. Bi ■ l;y and I.i-andnr. and the farm
.
and the cattle, the new hall, and many ell or setti,d timi tiigbt, and it was late before Hie eon- ri,a|In ,,f rtpjriti And yet, says philosophy, wei be-Ì gloom for tlm alleviation of woe, ajjd work particles of the spiritual element fly off from the
centre, until, during countless ages, they have,
ventimi .-l.ised. At vaili ses-imi large iimtribu- )io] j
written upon every form of matter; '.in vain? If
things.
If tlie
the wretched
wretched spirits
spirits in'prison
in prison to
to
-’•■*— Jesus
i”--*■ preached were i..,....„i.i...
... reform formed zones around the central sphere, enedmThey did not know tluit on that very morning, tint: - were made, fl.e c.iuveiiti'iii was a .sm-cess. t)i|! |,ass|n„ seasons whisper, “we will come 1whom
incapable of
•lane bad gum* noiselcHHly over the .stairs, out at Hur trien.U returned home, and atf-r a littb- ehat ,1(,,li|1,.. tbe s|f,W|lg willl)s (ll- wIlllor> ,tle burning j and progress, would ho have mocked them with passing it with myriads of refined and over-refin
torii "as late retu.'.l to re-i
beams of summer, all return with every recurring ; his teachings? Wherefore did Christ descend to ing belts of atmosphere.
till* gate, while Hu*, .stars were .VI • .shining, h id
We must now briefly notice the condition of
been met by Mr. Ilobbs, (who had made a feint of
mi..... season; the mournful voices of autumn, as they !
teach the spirits in prison at all? The fact that
sing Ilio requiem of, the Howers and bloom that j he is said to have done so is in itself a gospel of that soul-world which lies nearest and is most in
leaving the day before witli hi* luggage., and
W rtttiMi io? the lltuirv:
I.i4’.’.
walked sway quietly with bim into Imr unknown
aro passing away, still whisper, “Another year । progress and hope. And yet Christianity ailects timately connected with this earth. This spirit
sphere is that which, in point .of progress, you
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fiiturit No; tlioy knew nothing of that—of the
we shall colilo again." Eternity is yrrittoii with to deny the belief in progress hereafter. Is not
cloud that, no bigger than a man's hand, wns
burning lingers in tho blue heavens; the stars i such a denial but the shadow of a dark, man may call the second. Remember that all forms
h n vK» r
spreading over their home to overwhelm thnni.
which Iiavo disappeared from the gaze of the ns- I made theology? a reflection of the cruel and sav of matter are permeated by tho soul-world, and it
A
They knew not that Anna Jones bad closed her
, tronomor, live still in space. All things return in age belief that preaches of a God of infant con requires no actual distance, in point of space, to
We I. hl ourielvea ti»> mtieh fr-'in all our kind :
Hchool-room, and, with Becky and Leander, were
; reconstructed beauty; but the most beautiful of demnation, total depravity and endless punlsh- define different spheres. As the elements of life
T"O often are we deaf tn ■‘ich and inoan .
searching tbo house, won* searching the garden,
i all, tlm form that wo have best loved—must the ' ment? How should we rejoice that at last the pervade every part of matter, so does the soul
T ‘’»often to the weak ami helploM blind .
tbo burying ground, all In vulu. They know not
noblest works of God—man—perish, then, and Babylon of tbeologic mystery has fallen, the dark world penetrate all space; yet in point of prox
T--« often, ub.-re dlMrem and want abide
that, at that moment, Jane wns as far from home
leave us alike uninstructed of his fate, and com- i pall which superstition, bigotry and ignorance, imity, the second sphere of mortal existence is
We turn and pans upon th.' nth-'i
as themselves, mi her way to New York. No;
forlless? the sweet vibrating tones of love, are ' has woven around ns is rent in twain, and the immediately within this earth, and is, in fact, a
Tl.e other Mlle I* tr»»'!‘l«'tl »in-xith Hid « »ri
,
they would have one more nlglit of rest, om* more
they bushed forever beneath the waving grass of gloom of the grave is converted into the sunlight duplicate of earth, differing only in it-< states of
mind—for to the Inhabitants of this sphere, it is
day of nnjiiyinun: before tlm cloud should burst.
of
immortal
life.
The
testimony,
however,
which
,
the
silent
tomb?
And
these
questions
are
for
the
Wlvrc It»* ihr brulM-«! on«1* uh<> f.ttnt nn.l in »•.?ru
The next morning tbryrose early, as Mrs. Jones
living as for the dead: Whither am I bound?: is given by the very lips of the founder of Chris dark and comfortless, and unliglited by the beams
I* “.'Itb'rn inoro th¡ih an miito l-len w.iy.
and Susan Inui sinie shopping to do, which would
; What is my fate anil destiny? All other subjects 1 tianity
. himself concerning
. the existence of Para- of that physical sun which constitutes the life of
occupy a part of the day. Tlu'ti they were to
, of living interest cluster around the tliemo of Im-। disc or a mid region of progress, is one of the this planet. In the spirit-world deatli effects this
Tlp'y !«•»<! m all up«»n the other M«l«»
mortality; all else sinks into insignificance bo-1 strongest points which the Scriptures of the Jews stupendous change, namely, that whilst here all
attend tbo meetings. Jolin Collins was to speak
It Himilil bo our* the <>iI and wino to p.uit
you possess you acquire from the external, in
fore it.
1 a fibril concerning the soul’s destiny hereafter.
in tho ovonlng. Saturday tliere was to bu mom
Into the bleeding wounil*of striekvn uni’«".
sight-soolng, Sunday, tuusle “and a siirmon,"
The more we rotlect upon tho nature of human
I shall now refer to tho general features of spirit-life every object you behold, and the entire
To lake the Mnlllen. mid Iho .»Irk and sure.
notion,the morj^o wo find In it notes of instinct-1 agreement in which the spirits of tlio nineteenth of your possessions and surroundings are outMonday, the cars for Ashley.
Anillwnrihotn where the stream
runs.
ivu preparation’ Ibr tlio future. We build for to-: century answorthequestion, Whither am I bound? wrought from within.
At ton o'clock, they entered th« ball, and found
In«t ‘inl. w<» look nlmul. the way i* u ide.
»
And, again, these surroundings are made up
An-1 so wo piM by on th« other side.
‘
it well IIIIimI. Tlio meeting was not yet called to
j morrow; wo gather riches for to-morrow; all our i Ami first we must consider the spirits’ teachings
order, and they had time to look about. Some
! stores of learning are laid up, with a hope of ap- concerning tlm nature and locality of the spirit from the deeds and thoughts which have fashion
• •b. friends and brother*. ¿Ihiiiudown the years.
i plying them to tlm uses of tho future. The mo-! world in which tho hosts of returning intelli- ed the soul in its earthly pilgrimage. In a word,
were talking, sonm rending, sonic of tlm women
Humanity H calling each and all.
I ment wo call tlm present is gone ore we can | Renees, who aro now in our-midst, claim to be those who live in this koul-world are merely the
woro knitting. Susan liked tlint, and said, "if
<¡.»1 bl.Uyou n.trii I..,111., thrilling call'sho was use** to sieli ineetin's slm would carry ■
. number its gifts. If there is no to-morrow for dwelling. Whilst they speak to you in many va dwellers on the threshold of oiir own; they-are
V**il rann.it. In y..ur inil-t nini mltlih |*rhl*'
! tlm soul—no hereafter for tho spirit, then is tlm 1 rifid tongues, «-mut they „t..n
i.i.i« .n«-...
hors." The chairman roso anil called tlm niet't 1 tig
give you —widely
difler- the spirits of those who have not done with earth,
I'.i.a Vnlltl.'.s by upon .th'* other sl'h* '
to order. Sllenee reigned, and a workingman
: soui-r-tlio great governing power of liumttinity— ! ent information concerning tlieir individual con whose earthly mission has not been fulfilled.
ditions, there are certain specialities in which all Hero they have to learn that stupendous lesson of
arose and took tlm platform. He had but few
j the only failure in tbo universo. ,
words to siiy, but wanted it understood that, Hm
communicating spirits agree. They affirm that spiritual existence, which teaches that God has
I
do
not
propose
to
roitorato
now
the
evidences
Xffta-N of II Worli«*r.
system of long hours of labor, small rates of
; of tbo soul's immortality; I do not press home all creation witnesses of three and only three given to every creature on this planet a work to
I'rtii lliss'ini—ThO'iirfi your cnlumns permit Mis. I.aw- this question upon those thinkers of tlio nine-1 primitive elements; these they call matter, life
do—no matter how small or how large.
wages, high prices of living,'wore all sourees of
This work, entrusted to us by the Great. Spirit,
discouragement to the laboring man. Ileluidtm ; ivui'i' and tnyM'lf to return mtr heartfelt thank* tn many of tennth century
■
" 'have received
' ................
: and spirit. They claim that tlieso three elements
who
the
full
assur
yitiii lin«|Utabh‘- render*, who have mi kludly contributed to
time for rest, fur roading, for recrentlon; it wns j oiir ithydeal comfort, by opening to uh their heart? and i atice of immortality from the demonstrated pres- aro imperishable and eternal; that in all forms of must be performed through two methods—the one,
coUBtant tolt ntid poor pay. He.did not get upto I home*, durmtf th*» pail year, which hnaU'en devotednltnost l eneo of the immortals thoihselves with tho be ¡ being they exist, and that all varieties of being tlio love of self, the impulse that makes us guard
complain; Im wonted fair play, What Im asked j entirely to mi^imiary l:d»or. independent of any party, M.’ct ' lievers in spirit-communion. I need but consider can bo resolved back into those three primal ele the integrity qf our being, the other tlio love of
for tlm laboring man, ho asked for tlm laboring j
that which attempts to solve tlio question, Whith- ments; that matter is the passive, unintelligent our neighbor, the higher but equally imperative
woman, Tlm condition of the laborer, man or i
Loolilnb' ,.v,*r ..nr diary tor tin* year .lu»t closed, wo timi, er am I bound? To answer this, I know that the element moved upon; life—with its dual attri feeling which should impel us to regard his rights
as our own, himself as an equal participator with
woman, Wns all wrong. He wanted it made |
vli.ivc givvii vin* Iniiiilir.l nini .twelve evening tec- modern Spiritualist can gazo through tho open butes of attraction and repulsion—permeates all
with
ioriginal
■
• wngi
.....
.....
right. . ;i*' . ■
'
/
and music. Rato o.f tho hereafter,
and that his . eyes have been matter; spirit, tho universal, active,', powerful, us in all the privileges which God has bestowed
''10 j permitted to look down tbo shining corridors of governing element, controls and animates both upon us. In a word, the law of life is the law of
.Other speakers followed in the sanio siriiin. I f-it which we hrue ro< iveil, by voluntary ilonallòns frotn the
Through the intermission there was music and au’lh’iiccH, about* ’ih. ornn avemmo oí $»».?•» per night. Bo« eternity. It is true this most blessed privilege has the others, and is known by its attributes of will love—that love that includes self and the no’ghbi'le« th|< we tiny«» taken active i-art in a great ninny grovo.
singing; also speeches by many who dropped in
only been accorded to tlie.few exceptional persons or mind. . All this science admits, but she adds hot alike. AVbat but love to the creature is love
mei’tlm:«. ri-nvetition®, Ar., without receiving any money
to God, exhibited in acts of kindness to bis creaat their noqn-lionr.
.
__ :
C‘»nM leratmn for our t^rvl-.v«.' We have pubi!«heil orni cir known'as medituns; nevertheless, as the seers of., that, if these eloments aro primaries, they are
.
. '
. .
In the afternoon, tlm meeting was opened by ! culated many tlnutCHhls of our original tèfortn ftntu’f*. tract» tlio nineteenth century give in their testimony ¡ nevor exhibited
«-«.i..«« apart. ——
’
wherever
we behold ....
the turn? . '
Lydia Saunders. Susan bail been round wilh
from every land of civilization, oiir part is on be- j form of matter, there it is permeated by life; that
■Whenever the spirits of men on earth have
this lady among her patients, anil had witnessed . <hirw"rk has k'vn mostly’ In uhh’. IVnnsylvnnia. New half of those who are not thus highly favored by : matter and life take their highest forms through realized that dual law, and have striven to
scones of want linil suffering slm had thought York. ,N<'w -lerM-y. an.l. t’airlnj: th«' |‘.im f-mrjrinnth«. In immediate intercourse with the rovelators of the ' the chemistry of atoms in main, but that is all. follow its injunctions; whenever through the
could not exist; for a physician sees much Mimarbii-.'ll». We Iiavo lectured, in eliurches nearly all, spheres—to oiler you a summary of the knowl- ; Spirits proclaim that these three elements do action of universal love to all men the soul has
wretchedness that other eyes aro blinded to. . th. tlrni*. ar.,I have qult<* often l.'eti the. guest« of the minis edge that has been gleaned and attested by tlio | exist apart, and that they aro three original, prl- performed its mission fully on earth, then, and
Miss Dr. Saunders painted sonio heart remliug ter'« and ineinln’r's families.: I,nt |U every ca*o w« have witness of many thousands, whoso testimony has ' mal, and yet separate, existences, forming the then only, does death come as the liberating an- •
tounil that the n’!h’ctc<l ray» of Liflht from the Ainn^rwhlch
sconesof poverty she had «ittmssed in her career rhllato weekly over nil the enluhtene«! .work!, have found been rendered under circumstances that roiidereiTi great trinity whom, in totality, theology blindly gel, carrying us up to the. mountains of transfig- '
a» physician; and of sickness, owing mainly to that their way. though often uro*?!)’perverted, until the .facts collusion impossible, to rehearse the general!- worships as God. They claim that whilst the uration; and thongh we may stand like the “ man
jmverty. Sliespokeof the remedies. First, of con an* now qul:.* generally admitted, that spirits of. mortals ties of the answer which the immortals them- forms of matter exist, as long as life inheres in of sorrows,” despised and rejected of men, the
»'ontlnuM t«> exist, ami that Ihcv cHn, and rh>, eommunli'ate,
venient, comfortable houses, tlint were not all up •tinder
hvorabl»» elrco'msiahce«. We cnuhl mention 'many selves have brought to the mighty query; Whith-. them, that life exists witbout the form of materl- garments of heavenly whiteness, which human
and down stairs, for half-sick; feeble working must rcnbtrkuhlo manifestation* of. spiili ।-nwor am! rim«, j er am I bound?
ialtliinRS. The -wallsarouud you, thefloorbe- love has woven around us, will prove our wed
a<». me ! The first link of .evidence in which we find aj neatii your feet, the garments you wear, all things ding robe of passport into the realms, of the giowomen. Government was rich enough inappro e
SittiPtltne# «p altiioM concludo that ilio
priate funds for blrilding purposes. If it had not ts'st ami eli.-irest '<h;nt<in«trati**ns. ami I'll.leru-e« or what ! response, Is in tlio soul’s own intuitive recognl-; you call inanimate—these are, in reality,permeat- ridus land we call heaven, ; it is failure only in
enough for benevolence, and pleasure also, cut
. ............ -*"” "■ ’'"J "! ’J*1"’ 11 *•’•
!->nm r°r a*. || )n of jtH fnMnortal nature, and tbe warnings of ed by the clement of life. The cohesion that ex this divine element of human love that renders
have not yet U‘on rwealc.l. In fart, wo have «.ren onmigh
off some of its pleasures, Its official visit«, its ex lately to o»:iviniv in ilia-the putiii'- «.lances of the tno«t conscience that, compensation and retribution lets in tbe particles of this fabric maintains its so many spirits mere. dwillcrs on the threshold,
cursions, its public bill Is and dinners, Slm had popular phisl.-al media do ■"not’ serpm tn-urh
that remains
ll)Ugt follow tlio results of earthly action. J.
Au—*-•*-’ - _____________________________________________________
j.' integrity only by virtue of tlio life within it. The dwellers in that sorrowful realm where they must
»>r known only In-scleet circle*. . . • .
.
.
- . ..
•
known one of her patients to receive two dollars ubseure
....................................
..... .
.„.-V„u,
1W-lie-otlier of the witnesses concerning the soul's desti- day shall, come when the garment waxes old,
While
ut» have abuinhint'
cvMenve
. that our iH-’mu.
autiful
remain until all life's unfulfilled duties are per
a month for groceries, while tins city fathers sat lief 1« siea.itlj- incr.-.-u-tng, * <*t we tlii'l in many places tlio ny hereafter, is to be found in the universality of when the particles of matter shall cease to co formed. Within this world of unblessed spirits',
■
S'l
’
Cicllt'A.
nininl-t»
the
Lyceum*,
are
not
well
MisiaiDcd
;
and
--..-i— i. -" ' uie belief which prevailed ere Bibles were writ-1 here, and Ilie scattered atoms become a thing of
down to a hundred-dollar dinner. Where was the ...... .. .............. '............................
are the various grades of crime; whose wretched,
we nre naturally led tu a*k the cause. While wo fully, sytn«
public conscience'.' Asleep! in a deep, .narcotic pathw.c with every effort In the* direction of organization, for ten or croods InventesU-in tbo wise and benefi-! death and dust; the form crumbles, but the life res types ourselves have daily seen in. life’s darkest
sleep! It needed sharp and pungent remedies to the t«*nelU of labor orthi* practical duties of life, we have cent doctrine of eternal progress.
j mains forever. :
.
•
scenes. Their surroundings correspond with the
come to rcgaril pur*, and tindeHli'd Spiritualism ns the
awaken it. from its death like trance; else it " leaven that I* to leaven tin* whole " mass Of mankind with*
In ancient times the universal belief of man
"What is our witness? Spirit affirmations and : passions that possess their souls; hence, they live
would surely die. .
■
' without ls.Hs.ming uf luelt an Isolatisi movement.
{ kind was, that this.earth was a probationary clairvoyance. The eye of the spirit, embodied in darkness—selfish, icy cold, or anger’s homing .
At Iviv-t t *r tin- preieiit nr tlnrl ourselves loipdh’d to !
.... ■
,, ..
„ni
'
Other ladies took the tloor: those wlm sutlcred,
vii-ik in an hiil>*p>*iiileht nay in tbe great field nf rvtonn. as ; Btato, wherein the soul was compelled to pass and disembodied, not only reveals the fact that heat—sensual filth, or brutal degradation, just as
those who sympathized. S|H-ecl>es were made, ailvneates oi iwiy cniee tint look* to th« welfare of man- through conditions of preparation for the liereaf- there is life in me, bitt that when I undergo the
their own deformed spirits create the images that
.
.
■
. .
plans suggested. The sulyt-ct was hydra-headed. khid.-•i.'-iffytug to thi- cliiin-hc," concerning the great ...
transformation of death all that made me the real are projected from within. You shrink from this
-i'liii.u.il truths | i-rtalnlng to "temperànzo In all thing«."-'
'
Point alter point jireseuleil itself. The leaven
nml tne condition* of human j The doctrine of metempsychosis, or the trans»; man has passed away with the spirit; all the at repulsive picture, but have you ever asked your
vra* fermenting the whole lump. Bui finally
Torn jnany.yparinf yxpvrlrnee n> an intlnerant i migration of souls, prevailed throughout the • tributes of matter remain in the crumbling dust; selves what should be the hereafter for the sen
the meeting was brought to a close. Tlm evening
'mufwhat how .to »vnipathUo «ithTomohte writer* in your j Bast. . But, repulsive as that doctrine appears to weigh the form, and you shall not detect a differ- sualist, the miser, the murderer, tyrant or hypo
session would close tlm convention. It was yolufun*.
•
-rhui-s n Ih..nrf.t or Higg. Mion may Is* of «ome ! you now, it originated in tlm philosophical belief ence that would turn the scales against a single
crite? What for those who have misused tho tal
mhilonary.
’ bestrecrfingmtssionar,.
- .unterfing
--- " rw--.^-................................
• — - - - sh<m * je
, niat overy lluInan being was, to some extent, al- hair; nothing has passed of matter, and yet the
Th.* agent
growing dark,'anil a drizzling rain bad set in. f'-rvlc** u>r the
folly-ussor.'.l in bis vnn tnintl tini he hns s i-rior appoint- j
ents God has entrusted to them in any direction—
Slowly the people lift tlm ball, for many had. meni t» hi. »crk fr..ni ibi* j-ouer ami .pirli òf trulli, a ••.vatr
"" '| lied to the animal creation; that tbo passions, man is ileail. Where is tbe life? Oh scientists,
who have wasted life, and made of their souls a
whii-b
li
•
can
..iiely
tru*i
if
nc.-.l*
1-*.
tu
g.»
forili
"
witbout
joined together in groups, and were still eagerly which h * can f.iMy tru-t if ne.-.b I«., to go fonli ■■ wtihout ( „bicb are inherent in the human form, are repro- ye who claim that matter is eternal—that there is
shipwreck? Oh, believe tho spirits—all such are
upuii
’y op
cnnn>inig in-ure
that
. ...
,
.
.
. • .
’
•
ju.hmvv»«um mwinumwi tatjtwuai
iuub iuuru is
inanity
or »"Tip
b’«iTip in
In purfp.
p«r«o.”
in the promise
pi
i cnnfitling'
>■ . i
,.««■««
discussing the subject. Onr friends ' hastened ** .. ri.aiiv
neccssarv shall •• !•• withheld from them that i senteu iu the various individual existences of tho i no such thing as annihilation, how can you0 ac- dwellers on the threshold, and must continue the
along through the falling rain, to'refresh them
ml?! a,liiual kinR,U,IH: aud tbat tl,0H0 "bo P^rved, j count, for the absence of the solemn mystery of life they have led down on earth—for to earth
selves previous to the evening session, to wiiiih ..uai'v’d up«n l»y angels and'/mortals, and make no.cflo'rts
a marked degree, thoso tendencies.that distin-' life? for the sudden* departure of that magnetic they are bound in chains themselves have forged,
all looked forward with interest.
hi*
IO ‘,'CIU.*
The b*o,.iear.* now very anx- guish the lower creatures must, of necessity, re- ' force or cohesion.wbich bound together the atoms till time, remorse and progressive effort shall bring
Ion-*
tu
h*IT
it
truly
Inq.ir.'d
*|.<*.,ker
on
utmost
any
subject.
1
---a IhlmWt’ tlm farm i r.i'
<.<>
..
wiuum
The Squire anil Susan expressed themselves b t any I'. rs'.n t*..i .l. Mli'ite of talents as a public teacher . lurn (n
t0 ea”" at
»nd . inhabit tile form . of the now crumbling form? Tbe eye of clairvoy- deliverance, and send them upward and -onward.
highly pleased with all they beard.* ThtrJinlg« t-ike »*nu< i»*i>iiiar theme :u*'l t«c<>me master <>f tt. having. 1 whose attributes tho spirit exhibited.
: ance perceives, moreover, every form that even in Each is in the sphere himself has made, but yet lot
told them that many men end women on the pint «‘¡i’I ,Tlli9,Mea‘b0 beIi®f 1,191 «»Hit was pirn dead past of ion-gago has ever existed. We it be remembered that oven in lids sphere of
form were the leading people in the city, and It k'4uiv.r*. t*»ih nb’.n abd'women, an» doubtlojis under more । the only sphere of probation for the soul of man;, call these perceptions mere images What are retribution, God’s punishments are all reformawas they- who bad first taken tbe matter in band. cvn-ch.u’^ot
nuiiwi'tWaiS $ afi ■ ’* “.T T*'
that j!1690 yioWB; «’thqugh J images? Are they not tho shadows of that which tory—his penalties not as the vengeance man
°
originating in .the recognition of man s material! now has or else has had an existence? Each
It was his opinion this thing would lie brought tir ¡•«Mt r and *uccc-«.
takes upon his fellowman, but are methods of disa happy issue. '
~
ri»'a«e make u known toynurnnmiToniintcnigent read« nature, and his alliance with the animal king.fshadow predicates a substantial origin —each
clpline, instruction, and incentives to progress.
. At half-past seven they were again in their
nevertlieless.take its peculiar shape from i image a retlection from a reality. But lot us
Mourn not for the dwellers on the threshold,
seats. The ball was packed on tills last evening
an*i ignoran -e, nnued with the twonl of truth, feeling fully ignorance of tbe grander vistas of a progressive f glance at the claims which the spirits make con*
even whilst you listen to the voices of these un
*.....
.
.
. . I ierning
.
Susan and her father wondered where the people a»siiri*d <>f llnal vlcl'iqr a« **ur gn-at reward. Working for -hereafter,
which
the spheres
of...
tlie modern
spirit-I
the nature of the spirit-country.* They
. happy spirits, and learn why they suffer, and
human welfare. w<* only a.k **iir Incidental expense« and a
all came from. There wore many more women Contribution at th** clove **f thy lectures. Tell the good ual philosophy describe. Limited as were the assert that all that has ever been born of matter why they call upon you to search into tjie re
and girls than through tbe day. The opcticr, a pc*i|*le on the Cape that wo f.el a call to visit the fiihermen perceptions of the Divine economy implied by a dies and gives back its material part to earth
alities of their miserable condition. To gain
well-known lady of rare ability-, referred.to lodg »oud. Making »ftcr followers of the coUen rule. Addreer,
belief in the metempsychosis, the central idea again, but that the real force, which is the life strength and instruction from you, and, in return,'
• B. SI. Lawbknck, M. D.
ing-houses. She' spoke of the cheerless, home*
Quincy Point, .Viur, Jan, Uf. 1SÎ0.
embodied a recognition of the law of progress essence, remains an entity forever in the spirit- inform you of the stern realities that follow as in
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evitable results of an ill-spent life, are the pur river," and the astonished artist and Ortho-lox
poses of communion with these unhappy spirits; soul-sleeper was cotupelled to believe " they
aro tho living, they alone whom thus we call
and hence you, too, may become tlio Clirist- tlio dead.”
,
llke preachers to the disobedient spirit» in pris
Some of the lookerson relate amusing incidents
on, whilst tlioy sliall gain from you the syni- which have oecnreil at Mr. Willis's gallery, show
patliy and guidance which false theologies and ing in some instances a very limited conception
on tlio part of some of tlm Christian backwoods
false conditions of soclety'hnvo deprived them of. men of the invisible spirit-world, tllin .young
I shall but briefly refer to those brighter lands man entered the gallery with n very cautious
and in a low deferential voice asked, “Is
beyond this sphere of darkness. The sphere In ..step,
,
locality next above tlio earth is inhabited by tho this yor tho place whar they Hell photographs of
dead folks? " And on being told that tlio likeness
radiant souls of little children, cared for by those of one’s Hpirit friends wore Hotimlimes produced, ho
blessed anil purified spirits who have been do- replied, “ Well, now, Mister mon, if you do n't aHk
privet! on earth of tlio joys of paternal life, but too high I ’ll take n dozen tintypes of my grand
mother. You see, I 'tn a sort of a believer in tliis
■who still yearn for the »weot parental office.
yer tiling about, itliostH ami spirits, and 1 jest, be
In this bright realm there is no sin, mid hence lieve you can get me tin a right Hmart picture of
no darkness, sorrow, pain, or grief. ‘Tho purity the old woman, mid I mean every one of the
and innocence of its child-like people, the tomler family shall have a good square tintype."
Mr. Willis is now producing a great many very
love of tho teachers, and tlio unconsciousness of
line spirit, pictures. Ills rooms are constantly
sin or woo in tlio pupils, make of this Summer thronged with persons who are anxious to obtain
Land a realm of eternal bloom anil beauty, a tlio likeness of some dear friend. As yet but
homo of love, a land of light, and a heaven where a small percentage of pictures are recognized,
I think about otiii in ton. A distinct nplrit pic
sorrow enters not.
ture is developed upon the plate in at least three
Beyond this blessed sphere is found tho realms out of every four Hittings when that result is de
of intellectual loro, or tho spheres of knowledge. sired. I understand that. Mr. Fisher Doherty, of
Hero the glorious master-minds of earth still pur Crawfordsville, otm of the oldest Spiritualists, in
sue tho tliemos they loved, and continue the vast the State, and a pioneer, an earnest worker in
every reformatory movement for the past twentyresearch for light, commenced on earth below; five years, is making arrangements to travel
here all the great arcana of creat ion are unfolded, with Mr. Willis through Indiana and Ohio, lec
the mysteries of space displayed, anil the spirit turing and giving exhibit ions of spirit phot igrapliy
revels in tlio eternal panorama of God’s universe, by the oxy-calcium light. They inteml* to stop
three or four days in each town, operating in tlio
forever.
.
gallery of some artist, in the place during the day,
And still beyond this sphere, and beyond and lecturing and exhibiting spirit pictures. Mr.
again, are worlds of life, whore live tlio martyrs, D. is a very interesting lecturer, and will no doubt
sages, heroes, and earth's host and truest spirits, accomplish a great.amount of good, which is Ills
only aim and object. Mr. Willis is a confirmed.
who, through suffering and the purgatorial tiros Spiritualist, ami is making a commendable effort
of human griefs, have purged away all sin, and to acquaint himself with the teachings of our
from their shining; spirits outwork that glorious divine llarmonlal Philosophy.
Wherever our worthy brothers may go in tlio
kingdom of which our finite mortal sense can
exerciHe of their spiritual gifts, may they receive
form no other comprehension than to deem it a cordial welcome from Spiritualists and all who
Heaven; anil whilst out- highest conceptions of love to witness the spread of truth.
1 impo many more spirit, artists will Im develop
heaven fail to realize the exceeding glory to
which tho good, the pure and beautiful of earth ed Boon, so that every Orthodox in our land may
receive
likeness of an angel friend whenev
have risen, spirits still rehearse tho tale of higher er they the
sit for a picture of themselves. If any
spheres, higher and grander still.
friend wishes for more facts in relation to Mr.
We.may not, even in thought, follow the soul WIIIIs'h uxporiniicH in spirit pliotoRrnpliy, I
sliottld
b’u pleaseil lo -nmpontl to tlioir inqnlriuH.
in its celestial flights beyond the dim conceptions
WflHturn aiblroa in Dolplii, Tnd., caro of Dr.
which wo, as mortal beings, entertain of earthly ” Mv
G. W. Keith, M. D.
E W. II, Bock,
happiness; enough for us to know that progress is
eternal, and that, in tho Father’s many mansions
Written for the Banner of Light
our spirit's aim and flight will meet no lot or hlnwave.voici:s.-x<>. 1
dranco, save our finite capacity for nevor-end- ।
F.V LITA ILlgNllV savi.es.
ing bliss—no pause in tliat eternal pilgrimage
through realms of light and glory whore there
Violet, ninbcr, and green,
'
shall be no sun, no moon nor stars, but God him
Amethyst; scarlet, and gold—
self shall be the light of tlio beautiful kingdom
Who caii boast beauties to rank with the sea
forever and forever. It is enough for us to know ।
And half of them never were told.
that ho is there—that his hand conducts ns .
Sapphire, and purple, and blue,
through the spaces, and opens the glories of otorOrange, and lilac, ami green,
nity to every soul! It is enough for us to know I
And down In my depths aro all delicate «hades
that, in obedience to his mandate of Progression, {
Of colors that ever wore soon.
angel-voicoH • are calling,
Como up higher!''
Gems of the rarest aro mine,
from every shining sphere to which our feet aro
1’enrl drops, and limber, and gold;
bound!
'
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BANNER

Editors Banner of Light—I have been
looking a long time for some of tho largo brain
ed, intellectualized correspondents of your paper
to give some philosophical ideas relative to spirit
photography. To mo this comparatively new
phase of mediumship is intensely interesting,
and I earnestly desire to know whether man in >
his present state of intellectual developmont is I
capable of comprehending the chemical process I
by which spirits aro enabled to produce tlioir |
likenesses upon the artist’s sensitized plate.
;
The evidence in favor of the genuineness of
spirit photography in the celebrated Mumler
trial compelled that wise court to admit the
claim of its supporters, and Mutnler survived his
mild persecution, and is no doubt thankful that
he does not live in the days of Socrates, Jesus,
or Galileo; and I see by the Baitner that this
"bold innovator” is still a willing instrument
in the hands of angels for producing photograph
ic likenesses of those who no longer dwell in
“perishable bodies of flesh.”
The people of the Hoosier State have two or
three recently developed spirit artists, who bid
fair to become as successful as Mumler. One of
them, Mr. A. D. Willis, of Crawfordsville, I mot
while engaged in healing the sick in that city a
few weeks since, and had an ample opportuni
ty to witness the modus operamll in the manage
ment of this end of the wires which connect its
’rude machinery with the finer of the spiritual
“ behind the scenes,” and also to learn the histo
ry of tiie artist’s development, as well as that 6f
his experiences In general prior to receiving this
now and beautiful gift. Mr. Willis is a native of
Indiana, and so far as I could learn has always
borne the reputation of being an honest, truthfnl, industrious young man. Notwitlistanding the limited advantages the small towns
in this State afforded in his boyhood days for acquiriug an education, he succeeded in gaining a
pretty thorough knowedge of all the branches
which were then taught in the common schools,
and for several years performed successfully the
part of pedagogue in the, county districts In
'■..¡i Montgomery County. About six years ago he
.learned the art of photography, and has ever
S ’ since carried on the businesRin Crawfordsville,
with a degree of success that has made it suffi■.
ciently remunerative to afford himself, his wife
and child, the indispensable things of this life,
food, raiment and shelter. Up to the first of
last July he had never noticed any unusual phe
nomenon in connection with his profession. Atthat time he began to experience peculiar sensa
tions while standing at the camera, and when he
wpntinto the “ dark room " to develop the picture
he would find the plate had the appearance of
having been smoked, and soon after he <lis
- covered the faint shadow of a human form up
on the plate' at the side or back of the sitter,
which bad the effect of frightening Mr. W. and
arousing in him feelings of superstition to an
alarming extent. Mr. W. is a member of an
Orthodox Church—a soul-sleeper—and thought
this must be the work of the devil, who had come
. to torment him for some ein which lie had com
mitted, although he was not conscious of having
been the author of any crime for which justice
could Inflict so severe a punishment, so he
prayed Often and fervently that this cup
might pass, and what he then believed to be
ghosts and demons might bo driven back to
their home infernal, and no’longer permitted to
interrupt him in his laudable attempt to please
his patrons by producing good pictures of thomselves, »nd of themselves only. But his prayers
were of no avail, for those whom lie and his
brethren in the church had believed were sleep
ing their last sleep would, against his will
and, pleasure, his prayers and threats, still
persist in giving evidence that they still live
by appearing as before upon the picture plate
beside the sitter. For several weeks he suc
.
ceeded in keeping the facts from the public eye
“7 destroying every plate whereon the impression
ot spirit forms could be traced, before coming
out of the dark room, and in some instances af
ter repeated failure to obtain a picture without
the spiritual result he would say there was some
trouble with bis chemicals, and would advise his
customers to go to some other artist; but after
awhile the secret leaked out, and the cry of hiimbug was upon the tongue of every professed
Christian in the little city, and “ crucify him 1 crucifyhim!” was nodmibt the sentiment of their
regenerated hearts; but the Spiritualists at once
knew the origin of this strange phenomenon,
and like true brothers they stood by him in
this trying hour, and did all in their power to
shield him from the poisonous breath of Christian
intolerance and barbarism, and so the work went
on,and every day the spirit pictures appeared
more distinctly, and many a sorrowing heart
was filled with joy unspeakable by receiving a
picture of some dear friend who bad “crossed the
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M<hies Hvll x*til sprak In Washington.-D. ('.. «hiring April.
honetit of mediums and Hpeakers^ptid with much nos, »bout the door of the upon sepulchre. The peculiar
labor ami persevering effort have, in tliqir opinion, ll^hl that Hngori'tl there did not <meu remind tin of tho dim A<l.lr«’M (luting Jtemurv and F»-bruarv, 7s Fourth avonnc.
pi'nnnm.nin.bln..., HoMrl.lml.
„
plnciiil its Hiiccess beyond a reasonable doubt and phnsphoresenc» of decay. It was like tini Orni pale illumlp. w . Ill t.t. In*nlr.ul<>nal and normal speaker,care ¡ianntv
secured substantial benefits to that noble class of’ imllon ufa moinlng without clomh. Tim soft radian«'« that !
..............
...
..
m,
■ t.‘ ’•
,M‘» 1-* hast Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
self-sneritlelnj’ workers, willing martyrs fur truth, glorltleil every fvatun* could only have Iwen *nr|>a"<’<l by.
all.-. M.H. I «iWNni.’M) HoAhLKT. Hnusou, Mm
who leave tlie imilearumiits of family and homo the light of an immortal Iran^tlgnrallon..
Ml-»! si me M. Johnson aa Hl speak In Hnngor, Me., during
behind them for tills crusade of freedom inlier
January: in
C«»nn., «luring April. Pctmamnl ml«
'’lluvr iv<ind«-tfid l< Death,
.
. i dn
yv MUiur.l, Mnu.
1
•
snereil cause, mid, in tho face of remit, persecu
•
Thu ivakeuer of Iha aoiil ! 4 - r
H m. h . Jauuh,,»:. jr.Hv<»r Sa .Vmjì. Chicago, HL
tion and obloquy, with brave hands and unfnltnr-:
. Hitt evos ate (nil of th’i'p,
Akkaham J am».-i, TlrsMiutvIlle. Venango Co.. 1’0.. bùx M.
Ing Hteps, have advanced our glorious banner to ।
Hi* lie.'ti t Is Lill of love.
•
Ill.
.
...
f I1?Ls«|..ran o«*eAs|onnlly sneak on Mundays
. Hirt touch In full of jieaee.
a respectable mid commanding position in the ilo -i .
’l”? ili if"’ vlt inltv ot Hvcninnrc. 111., on the Hpirli*
•
(I’enHy the Intigniti motion
.
; 5« m
mains of lioary-headed error, tho empire of super- I
Wm it "V1
rv,."r’n »’"'••»nVnfa of theday.
•
Of every i uIm* MihMdi***,
•
Hlitious bigotry, blind intolerance and perishing I
}'»• H.JoitUfToN. c.rrv. I'a.
Gliding from mil the body tv«» have worn,
.
n';«,u’Jr.H-i‘‘'Pi*l' ' ‘ur' L Vpillantl, Mleh.
mid tottering ’ereeds of a rapidly decaying tlieol- ;
Without a Jar to break'
.
‘
Jl
ts ”f"
Kt n»l »11 Co.. 111.
ogy.
:
The mystic Kti ahi of harmony, timi winds. .
.
And now, impelled by a sense of duty to llm
With *en»iM||snolvlng niu*|o, lliroiigh the ««oil.
m’i-V ì1
.‘"""'-un. «>i>t.>i.uì«e«..<>.■
cause ami tin« dignity of tlm Empire State ami
We aro'nt Ulu rlj."
mwoo Miai
""
.pnih.-r, KOI». ■
lier thouHmiiis of Spirit enlists, wo have milled to
No un«» was «»ver mòie tenduly cared for than Nettle. ■
oiir earns and labors tills lastmiterprlsepileemcil Everything that jiromiiu d in alleviate her Milferlngn: was j
ûub"«r.J!>
” ' -*kfr'-hlnz’l-’U nrcct.
eHsentl.il to tim progresH <>f truili and respeet fnr
mir posllioi) in tlm eisterheod of Stmes. Spiritu i'oriii'Btly hiniglit for nml f.ilthlully oppile.I. And wlii n
imHih'id
r.'leiu'e
and
liiat.-nial
»tl
’
.
-.'tfvri
could
suggest
iiottialist« of New York, wo mnkii no complaint. Wo
J. S. Lu\’i:LANh, M«>nm«»iith. III.
'
do not lielievd tlial thl« nppeal to you will he In Ing more, th<‘aiig.'l of deaili inrri'lfiiilycamo toiler lellcf,
• A- Li»«iAN wlll .tuan.-r. < tils........1,«.
,1« tt|(. Hnuth.
valn. Wo canmit bolievo thnt yott will Htiffer If fond ft lend, ileploro llo'lr lb««, the gmienni» «..ill ¡•rn .stale«
:.......... •".••".•'•niMr
on
I • -mp»-ram•»». and kindred re-'
GoiI’h huly mm« to Jangnish. for tlio Huppert It find» a nullable com pen.« nt ion In the snored peace and the lonii". Addri«<M: l.oiii..
. » aie w.iri» O i’ll»»»-.
■
"A' > ’’ t;'“1"1'1,1- tr-.ro-v n„.| in.iarnU'inm »iirukcr, 952
ileHnrvi h ; thnt you will stand eomplacently hy lininortid Joy of tlio lil« rnl< d spirit. . To-day ilio mourner«
»trrrl. Il.mon, .I».,.,
lind beliold wltli imlifferem'o tlm Htruggle of yonr almost rink .Iwtirntli tin« wave» of present anguish—a« .»'»»bliicl,»,
II. T. 1.i:osmii>, tranr,- .|., «K, r. I auni’. ii. M;»«.
‘
dnvoted bretliren in tlm denth griipplo with tlm wnler-Hlles droop and dlsnppear In tin* atigry II.huIs—but
' '„""«"j* '*•
................ '"I Wra Vvllvw Siirlmi. o
I..M . I.AWIIERCK M. I,..
Win . in,I,
,it ,1,1,,1'm,
nltl nin*in.v of troth, of progrcHH noil rttforin, HtiiE- to-morrow they »ill look ii|>
e i’omforh-d by lli<
arl< s. Qulury Puint, Mas.*: .
.
.
.
goring timler Um prt'Hsnro of burtloiiH hmivy to bn
pn.J.iiiH M.«tiii:h , W.nniiKi.n.
|„IX
borne, and ynurstdvt'H not touch tluun tyith the j p’di’cllon that tlm prei’lmiH «ibji 11«.( th« ir Urnli r solkltmh
Du. («. w . Mdi.bii.l, .1 it,,.tr,.m c and Itispiratiuiiai speaker.
end of your linger«, thus bringing ilinhonor upon rand constant van» fa at t«"»l. I ir uLuvo th«* rlmids that Boston, Mass.
Mil». AR»a M. Ml..... .
77». llrl.lK.i.i>il,Ci>i>n
unmliood nnd a bluHh upon human nitture,
• | darken Un* vision of th«* i irthlv pllgilm sho Ims fauml trm»
Mil«. Bill III lll'.I.KN M.ITIIIKWh, Qlilii.-v, Maa.
But whether with or without your aid, tin» i fn»odom ami lasting repo-m. '
S. B. Biuttan, M. D •
I ll.llll.KH S. M.inan.a.iul llaiuc np.-akvr. A,|.tt.Won«
woe, .1 uncnn (.•« Wis.
work uiuHt go on. Thono who hitvo ho long
I'ltoy. R. M. M CoHD, Centralia. Hl.
borne the heat and burden of tho day, with tin
. Ehha M. M AKTIN, Inspirational speaker. Birmingham, Mich
I.ITTI.E RAKEFOOT AM) THE
unfailing trunt. in. tlio inerits of our cause, will
J.vmkn B. MimniNON. inspirational speaker. b(>x TH, Haver
hill.
Mann
■
..
.
Htlll press onward. We have unliatetl for life; i
• . . ....
•• ...
.
. Mu. b. IL M vstiN. IniplrrtllotLil utiCAkrr, S«». Conway, h*. n.
wo have counted the cost; wo have provided tin
.
O.
"
.
M
ani el, tniiH’«1 )»|n'ak«T, .lS Hutbiinl Hqimrc» B«>«t*n.
retreat in some couifortablo soft cushioned pows, i
Lltlle Bnrpfoiit. Huh* llurcfobt,
!’. (’. Mili.h will miMvi-ri'Allii to L't'tur«! In tin* vicinity,«).'
• Whither wniulrn'st.thou? . . .
and live or die, stand or fall, wo will work on II.
New York City. A«blr«’*t*. Hohoken, N. ,1.
.
■ The tour In frozen on thy check,
Mmh. Siimi: Colui un Maynaiul White Plnlni. «N. Y.
nnd ever, conscious Hint if liuninu nid fail, and ;
Mks. I AHu/iM; Moohe. Sordhuni Vint'Mird*. Mnn*
- The sleet upon thy bnnv;
'
if our friends desert us, God and ids lioiy angels
•.Mun. Hannah Mohm:, trani’i*
.lolb-t, Will (’»»,, in.
The rolil wind ’nniml the cornet' svimpM
will wltnoRH tlm »trugglü nml bring hr out non-1
.1. W . M at t iir.wH. l«‘ct nrer, llev worth, Me Leon ('«.. 111.
To catch thy Mibliiug lirenth:
Du..I amkk Mokki.min, lecturer. Meilcnry. III.
•.
qnnror» In tlm nml.
■
Where art thou goltii.'. little Itiui'fuAt ?.
• Mu. J. L. M ANhViEl.D, ln«plrntloiuili box l.'lT, Clyde, O. ■
It Ib tlio mlHsion of Spirituali.Min to givo govern- I
vSaiily on. to death."
■ ■
Dk. M .: II. (’. M viti in. 171 U inihor Mrcet, 11 art foni. Conn.
numi nml Inw, religio» nml litnrnturn, to tlm :
.1. ». \ an Namek. trance. Elinlht. N. Y., «’lire J. IL MIUi
Little Barefoot, jlttlo Barefoot .
'
C. Noitw«ii>h, Inspirational fpenker. Ottawa, III.
world. Iti» tlm Jolin tlio BnjitlKt proaeliing in !I
Why to death art going•
A. L. E. Nami. lr<-tiirt*r.'lio<*heM«r. N. Y._I
the wlldormiHB of orrori« Ilio niqiroiielilin; king
M I ’pt weary of the cold, cold stuiics, ■
. KtLEV C. S ami. iHhpIrationnl speaker. Iieerthid. Mleh.
dom of God, ilio prophutic ’ Mom; cut out of tlm
An’ of the winds n-blowlng.” Mim. L. IL I'khkinn. train*« speaker, Kansas City, Mo.
nionntnin without liaudn, »mitilig tlio innige, nnd !
J. M. I’r.iuii.i -, Ihitmnonto»',
«I.
Where’s thy mother, little girl ?— •
Gi'.ouia*. A. I'r.iKCE, lii'plrat lonnl, box f<“, A nini rn. Me.
bringing it down in frngnmrit» upon tlm ground,
•• Father beat and killed her."
•
I'.
dwliid
l
’
a
I.
«Kit,
trance,
Catnhtidu«*.
Sotticisvt Co , M«
Where's thy father?—" In th»* Jail-- ..
t|m kingdom wbicli tlio God of Ileavmi will »et
Witt.i vm C. I'tki . Boston, Miufl. .
Woe to us pour chlldcr.”
.
tip, which shnli imvcr bn ilbstroyeil, which slmli
. J. Ev t l*ii(i:. Ciown Point. I:**u’\ co., 5. V..
•
.1. II. 1*«»wi:ll,Mmnie. Ind.,box b.o.
'
.
not bn left, to oilier people, which hIuiII break in
Little Barefoot, little Barefoot;
. Pit. o. B. I* vv ni:, train'«* speaker. Naeraniento, Cal. .
.
pieces nnd eonHUine those kingiloiiiH nini slmli
•
Is there none Io pity ?
Miih. Anna M. L. I'otik, M. Ih, lectnrer, Adrian, Mich.
'* None, to give jm* tdmes or bread,
■
stand forever.
V. I. CLt'M, I'resiilcut. ,
HENiiv. P vi*K.vni». ;i77 DorelieMcr M.. W, V., Hotith Boston
In this glitterin’ city.
M uh. 1.. N. I'ALJir.u. trance npraker, Big Flats, N, Y.
IMiester, .Y.
1870.
:
...
J

'Hind the glass I sees the gold—1
.
Il makes imshold my liieath ;
.
1 darn't clutch It—going downwardSadly on, loalcnth."
■

COMING OF THE SILENT MESSENGER,

.Mdh Skttik M. Pe vxe. trance speaker, New Albany Infl
Mus. ,l. l-riirit. tranci’ speaker, .^outh I Inno ver. Mast.
A. A. Poni». In’»plratl<'iuilspeaker, Koehcster D«*|»ot, Ohio
. J. L. pofTEit, tranci’ bpenker, Motrlstown. Minn.
Lydia Ann Levigali.. ln*>|ilratl-«iiii| speaker, Disco. Mich.
Mitt). I. vim a L. Mdiikk part., trance speaker, Alstcai), N.H.
Du. A. D. I'ai k. Port Huron. Mich.
, .
•
1 in. L. A. Pl.t »tn lert urcs upoii *••! he New nnd True Lion of
(hoi ’ at onvenii nt dlMaiic« »». Ilo llanovi r street, Boston
Du. P. Ii. It an i»oi rii. w Court street, linoni 20, Boston. .Ma.
Mkh. .Iennik H. Ut un, IH» North Main M.. Providence, Il I
W». Kose, M D.. inspirational speaker, Sprlngheht. O.
Mus. E. B. Rusk, IToeidetico, It. I. (Indian Bridge.)
A. (.'. Robinson, Salem, Muss.
■
Mitts A. I(<)<»i:ii-, Rock iMatul. III., care A. .1. Grover, M.Ì*
('. IL Rinem, inspirational «iieaker, Boston, Mass.
.
Rev. A. B. Randall. Appleton, Wh.
«I. T. Rot’S!’., normal speaker, Terre Haute. In«).
-M UH. l'Al.IN V I, Ro nr. lit.-. Cai pviiterA Hie, III.
Anii.vM Smith. E-u , hi’’plr.ith)nal speaker. -SitirgU, Mich.
Mus. M aby Lot i-v Smith, trance speaker. T«ih*«hi, O.
.Milt 5« E. B. S.vwveu, Filchbiin,'. Mass.
Miih. C. a. sh» :iwin. Ton risemi Center, Mass.
Du. H. B. Stoiieii, 120 Harrison avenue. BoMon, Mass.
Iut. II. ami At.ciND.v Wh.in i.m si.aiie, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Mus. Fannie DwiìSmitiì. Mllfot«L Mass.
.
MlitK. E. Sumin loot **l Auinirii’street, (’Atnbritlgeport.
Muss.
Miih. S. J, Swahi'.y, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
M ii-. A dime M. Stevens, ttam <• speaker. Wciitwnrlh.N. II
Miih. .Sei.i.ik Sviirit. impre-sional speaker. Stnt< h, Mich
Mirs M. S. Nit uti’.v.vnt, trance «peaker. Boston, Mass.
Mu-. L. A. C. Swain, hisplrathmal, Viibin Laki'S, Minn
.1‘j-ti ii h s ।ilk-, liarivilie, Vi.
Bel mi Van sicki.i*., Greenbush, Mich.
Arati N E. Simmon»«. Woodstock, Vl.
Mies. (’. M. Stowe. San.lose. (Nil.
Im. !•: Si'ic.vGt’E, Inspiration.il speaker. Schenectady, N. Y
Mnt Almiiia W smith, do Salem street. Portland, Mo.
*
Mitt Lai hv Smith (lam Cuppy) lectures In MocIiahIc's
Hall. Post street, San Fr.in«*l«e<». (fnl.. every Sunday evening
J.AV. Se vvi.it,inspirational snenker. Byr«*!». N. Y
E. It. Sw v«'aii am in, Un So. id street, Brooklyn. N. Y., E D.
Miih. II. T. sruAUNH. Missionary for the Pennsylvania HtAt«
Assorbiti«»» <d Spiritualists. A-MreM care ol Dr ¡1. T. Child,
031 Rare street, PiHladclohla. I‘a.
Ben.'amìn Tent», San Francisco, Cal.
Mus. Hakaii M. Thomi'son, inspirational «peaker, 161 Hl
Clair street. Cleveland, ().
.I.H W. Tomi» »'. Providence. R. I.
Fbancex A. Ti tlle. lecturer, box :i-2, La Torte, Ind.
Mim M at tie Th win<i, Conway, Mass.
Mita. Itonv.HT’llMMoNt Mexico, Andrian C«».. Mo.
Mkh. F.hthkk N. Talmadgk, trance speaker, Westville, Intf
Dll. S. A. Tiiomah, lecturer, Chnska, Minn.
.Iameh Thahk, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Mo.
IIvdsunTi.'Ttlk, Berlin Heights, O.
E. V. Wilhon, Lombard, III.
E. rt. Wiieelkii, Insplnithmfil, HI Superior street, care
4»i«*rifdn A'/’infMfi/t.«/, Cleve land, O.
.Miih. M ahy M. Wood, 11 Dewey street, Wnreciter. Mam.
F. L. II. Wii.lih, M. h., 16 Went 2Illi street, near Fifth ave
nue Hotel. New York.
'
Miih. H. E. Waknhii. Cordovn. ill.
F. L. W admwoktiI. il1«» South Morgan street, Chicago, HL
11 KN it Y W bight, care iliiintrr al Lttjhl. Boston, Main.
Miih. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co., N.Y.
Pm:y. E. Whii'I'i.k, Clyde, n.
Miih. M aìiy J. Wilcoxhon. Chicago, Ili., care lì I*. Journal.
1 Loin WAihBitooKku can i>e H«ldr<s-cd, box Jll, Ih-M Moines,
Iowa.
Daniel White. M. D.. I»nx 2’>»'7. St. Louis, Mo.
Mun. M aky E. WiTlH.E, llolh-ton. Ma*s.
N. Thank Wiiitk, l«U Fourteenth street. Washington,D. C
Wm. F. Wkntwohtii, Schenectady, N. V., box 231.
A. II. Whiting, All*bm, Mleh.
Mhh. H.vTTtK E. WlLHoN will speak In Marblehead, Mass.,
tlirmigli the month ot .Linuary. Addr«’*-,!!«* Carver street.
Boston.
.
Dii. It. <L Well-, tranci» speaker, Beaufort. N. (’.
,
Mu«. N. .1. Wii.i.im. 7’» Windsor street, (.’ambrldgeport.Mas»
Mifh Elviha Wheelock. ti«»nnal speaker. Janesville, Wis.
A. A. Wheelock-. Toledo, <)., box «id.
.
Miih. S. a. Willik. Marseille««, HL
"
■
Dk. J. ('. Wil-hy. B!irHiigl'»n, Iowa.
Kr.v. Dti. Whehi.d«.’K. Inspirational speaker. State Center, It».
Wakiien Wooi.kon, tralice speaker,-HnstlngN, N. Y.

Lillie Barefoot, little Barefoot,
. •
At tlio close of' tint twontysflrBt day of December, ISM,
Slmnbllng toward the river,
.
Miss Nettle A., daughter of Francia and Mary F. Hauze, de
The dark tumuli of the waves
parted thia Ufa from the homo of her widowed mother, In
........... Makes thy small form shivers
‘ Sinless babe of. slnful tunes,
' Newark, N. .1., at tho ago of twenty-one years, one month
Hush thy sobbing breath.
and three days.
I will lift-thee, soothe thee, lx*ar t liee Miss Hanza was for many years a great »ull'ercr, hut her
(llndly on, to death.
long and terrible trial never destroyed the native aweetnoss
of her disposition. She was not spoiled by the fashionable
Mlles and artificial tnBtoaof modern society. When unin
■ LIST OF LECTURERS.
fluenced by foreign agents her mind was serene and her
[To bo useful, this list should ho rollablo. It thi-raforo
temper singularly placid. All tho shades of feeling, of behooves Bucli-th’s and Lecturers to promptly notili us of
which sho was capable, were pure as the springs of life In appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever nnd
childhood; and the waters of a clear lake among tho moun wherever they occur. Hlmnld any name appear in thin list
of a pally known not to be a h'cturei. wo dealt« to Im so in
tains are not more peaceful ami transparent than were tho formed.]
currents of her natural life.
J. Madison Ali.kn. Am >.ra. n. J
Corals so glowing, and eorals so white,
At tho age of four yean sho was a child of great promise
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in Wiiilmantle, Conn., dmi. M
And sea-shells all burnished, I hold.
—extremely beaullful In form, feature, color and expression; nnd M• in Bridgeport. C"im.. diiring robrnarv: In Cbnrlr*town «luring Mur*di: In New York «Everett Booihm during
rddlant
with
health
and
possessed
of
rare
Intelligence.
At
Fishes of sunniest linos,
April. Will answer calls to speak week evenings. Address
that time tho family occupied an old house which had been ns above, nr Sti*ne|iii.n. Mom.
With eyos full of selntlllant light,
.1. Madihon Alexandru inspirational ami trance speaker,
standing
nearly
a
century.
Several
generations
had
lived
Disport them and play all tho benutlf.il day,.
Chicago. III., will niLswerrnlh East or West.
H.vnuiaoN Akki.y. M. Ii., l!’l South (’lurk Mreet. ('hlem-o,
and
loved,
and
Buffered
and
died
In
that
house,
of
whoso
se

At homo In my waters bo bright.
111., lectures on Laws of Elfe, Temperance, .tii*l Beform ami
cret history wo. have no knowledge. The common mind Progressive siddects.
'
Mino Is a roving life,
Mur. N. A. Ad.wih, liniilrntlonal, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
may not comprehend their relations to thnt place, but Long,
HahklsoN Ai giii, Charles City. Iowa.
A changeful, vaclllant life;
fellow lias Bald:
Mil«. N. K. Andhosh. trance speaker. Delton. Win.
1 bring tho far-fnmod breath of the Fast,
DK. J.T. Amoh. box 2IMII, Kochester. N. Y.
"All houses wherein men have lived and died
M Aitv A. AMPIII.Ett. rare .1, Stolz. M. D., Dayton. O.
Willi odorous Incense rife.
Aro haunted houses."
Hr.V, .1. (). llAHHETT. Gh-nhnulah, Wm.
The old house to which we refer was not likely to be an
Mas. 11. F. M. Bidiwn. P. O. t»<*x LV’.Hnn Fram'hro. Cal.
I go to tho sftnny South,
M
N.\ Bpkniiam
. Inspirational
Hud
cxcontlon-to the poot’a rule; nor arc we nt liberty to infer
■ iih
, . Annv
:
--------------------------- Mpenkcr.
-------------112
-........
Its tropical airs to greet;
MIU ttom tlio experience of Mr. llauzc and hh family. They
mhb. Sahaii A.Bvicner win speak In Stafford. ('«>nn., «lur
■ I tiring them hero your presence to cheer,
hail not been long III the olil domicile when ono nleht Hie I»« •lanunrv; In Marbh lo ml. Mn»..ilurliik’ Fi Lraary. l«.-rAnd lavish them at your foot.
,
,,
.
...
tnancnl addres*. M htirm« Mrevt. East ( ntnhrMgo. Mass.
parent« were Rtimtnoncd by a cry of terror to tlm bedMdoof
Man. Nellie.!. T. Bhigiiam. Elm Grove, (’oleraln. Mans.
«f Cottle,Tove, and batho In me.
Nettle. They found tho clilhl apparently waking from a
AiHilB l,. BAI.t.<>i-.lii»|ilriillonal.ncnker.(.'htcni;o,llI.,i nr<«
In my occan-wators calm;
nightmare with the ImprcBBlon on bar mind that a frightful
Itr.v. Im. llABNAirn, .................................
Hattie Creek. Mich.
I 'll l ive your form In my yellow waves,
ba. A. H Hauton. Iiisnlratlonal «neaker. Boston. Mass.
personage was alxait to bear her away from homo. Several
JosKi-n Baki:k, Janesville. WIs.
Returning you safe from harm.
days elapsed before sho recovered from tho Immediate iff.
M its. 11. Btntii, Insnlrntloiml sneaker, box 7. Southford, Conn.
Wm. Ilt'sii, Esq., lti‘1 Soiitli Clark street, Chicago, 111.
feels of tho fright; and even when the more manifest conse
Trust to tlio buoyant wave,
Mas. M. A. C. Knows. West Itamlolnh. VI
•
quences of her dreatn had gradually disappeared it was still
Reposing your head on my breast;
Mus, A. P. Bnowtr, Hl.Johtuhtiry Centre. Vt.
Mas. Umma f. Jav Bu.i.iisk. 1AI West Ijth st., New York.
observed that sho slowly declined in health and seemed to
Trusting securely, for calm broodeth now. ,
Du. James K. Baiij-.v, box 3s>, l.aPorto, Ind.
lose her native buoyancy of reeling. It Ib possible that the
In safety and peace you may rest. ' '
Wm. BitVAir, box .53. Camden p. <).. Mich.
M. <!. IlkXT, Inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs.
(
painful apprehension excited
c
by tho vision disturbed the norllr.NItr Baustow. Inspirational sneaker, Duxbury, Mass.
Brilliant, and warm, and clear,
mal relations of the spirit
spi
to the body, or that it otherwise so
Z. ,1. IltloWS. M. II , Cnchcvllle, Yolo Co.,Ca,.
Shall my depths lie when you come;
J. II. lliCKi-oiiir. Insiilrullonal speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
Jarrod and shattered a delicate nervous system ns to forever
A. 1*. Howman. Inspirational speaker. Klclunond, Iowa.
Living and glowing, translucent and bright,
Interrupt tho harmony of its functions. Of one fact we an*
Ila. J. II. CrillllEll. 3» Wall street. Boston, Mass.
Como to my lioautlful homo I
J. M. Choate, trance ami Inspirational lecturer. Address
assured: from that time forward sho was snljeet to spas
rear Mi Poplar st.. Iloslmi. Ma««., care Mm. M. 11. Hartwell.
ll'alch ¡nil. Conn., Juguit. .
modic attacks, which nt first were regarded' by the family
Wahiien Chase, »27 Sortli Filth street, st. I.onl». Mo.
and their physician ns a peculiar phase of catalepsis.
At.nEUT H. C a nt-kn i r.it, care Hanner of l.iyht, Boston, .Mass.
Mtis. Annit. M. CAiivi.it. trance s|ienk<-r. Cincinnati, I).
By degrees tho physiological phenomena were somewhat
IIKAN Cl.AUK. Batavia. S. V.. care AKllgllsh.
modino.i, and at length the psychological aspects of the ease
Mus. .Jennette
—.....
.1. Ci........
.aiik I. s ,permanently
........ ..... engaged
..a... ......
as a Ml«slonary,
tn
h'cttire
and
attend
fiin«*rah
In
the
New England
began to attract tho attention of those who were constant- ----- ’ Address I55.lhirri*nn aveline, lh»*ton, Masa.
State OrKanizatlon of SpirituaUstH.
ly with her. 'Rhe was manifestly influenced by In visible In- Mt
‘
bn. A. r>- <’iin.b will lii-tun* nt cunvi'uii-nt <lhtnneen from
This Association bavins made arrangements telllgcnces with whom she conversed. She nlso profiissiNl Iwn. Ail»lr<-mi Solum) Nircct.
Mit*. Altmv <’A)ii*ni i.h. Fulrhiivon.
for missionary labor in this State, have appointed to ,eo thorn with tlio Bimio clenrness that sho dlseiirncd the
E. K. (’ouM.EY. Nt»whurv|mri. Muns.
j. r.h.ott.iwii.jii.jmx i:ni.
that eloquent, champion of the Spiritual Philoso material forms within tho range of natural vision. Nettie
(’HAiii.EH I'. CitocKKB.ImipIriUloiuilnpcakor. FrctluBln, N.Y.
phy, Bro. Dean Clark, also Bro. A. C. Woodruff often predicted tlio recurrence of her attacks with remarkMiih. Arut sTA A. ('runiEK.box 815. Lowell, Mma,
Mkh. J. F. Cih.E’L trancenpenkcr. »’U Broadway. New York,
and- Mrs. Eliza Woodruff, well known and efH- aide accuracy from Information apparently derived from
hit. Thomah.C. (’ON.HTANTINK. lecturer. Thornton. N. II.
cient laborers in the cause of humanity, notices of splrltnnrsonrces. Iler visitors were not nlwnys such as -Miih, IIettik <’i.\hk, imin o npcakor. West Harwich. Mum.
Mkö. M. .1. CoLitriiN. Chiunplln. Honncpln Co.. Minn.
whose engagement have heretofore appeared in Bho was disposed to welcome. On tlio contrary, elm was
Mihh Emma CitAbwicK, inspirational speaker, Vineland,
J..box273.
the Bannerof Light, missionaries for tlie State of frequently annoyed by their presence, and especially by N.Mi:«.
Ki.iz.1 <!• (,'ham:. lti«nlratl<Hinl speakrr,.SiiirKh.MIcli.,
their manners and conversation. ’’Their forms were clearly
New York, and who have already entered upon
cure J. W. Klllntt. ilriiwi'T 3U.
revealed and their voices distinctly audible. Tho spirit-ut
.Mus. IK C'llAiiwiilK.trniiei'Mii'akcr,VlnclanJ. N. J..box272.
the performance of their duties; it has now be terances slio was obliged to hear were oftoil reported lo lier
ini. II. 11. ttuANHAi.i., I', o. box 7;s. Brbls’i’iiort, conn.
■
Amelia II. ColvY. trance speaker. I’envlilc, Iiul.
come necessary to provide means sufficient, for attendants in language far more expressive than select. At ' Mus.
In* H. CiTiTis. Hnrtluril. Conn.
■
the successful prosecution of this enterprise, and times she controverted tho views they entertained or con
Mns. Cabiiik M. Ci-soman. trftHc'c. llllhlioro' Brtilpc, N. II.
Illi. James Cuopeii, Belletinitnine, <)., will lecture ano
to sustain these worthy and devoted laborers in tradicted their aBsortions with hiqircBBtvo emphasis.' Occa take subscriptions for tlie Hiinnrr of Liuht,
.
■
. Mus. M AHI etta F. (.'iiiiss, trance »peaker. Brailfont Ma«a. '
sionally, when seated, her chair would bo rocked for some
this great work' of philanthropy and love.
Mes. r. I.. Daniels, r, Iiiirtniouih plaee, Boston, Ain»».
For this purpose we now ask the aid of the tlmo with considerable force, and without any visible ngch1'iioE. Wm. Denton, IVctlesly. Mot.
Miss Lizzie Dothn, I'nvlllon. :<l Tremont »trect, Boston.
Spiritualists of the State, and others who may cyof her own. 'At other times, wlich sho was walking
IIesiiv J. Dene,in. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0.
(lEonoE Dvttos. M. 1>., West Biindolph, Vt.
feel disposed to assist in so noble an undertaking, about the room, her feet would bo suddenly fastened to tho
Iln. E.C; Denn. Kocklord. 111.
‘
floor bo firmly that the combined strength of two persons
to come promptly forth in the spirit of true man
Mus. AnniE V. Davi», (formerly Addle 1’. Mudgct,) White
was Insutllclent to lift her or otherwise change her position. hall, Greene Cf>..'lit.
hood, of benevolence and bur pure lieavon-borri
M
....ils... .AB oseh
.... ...
M.■ Davis
. ■ . , .403}
. ■ . Main
... ....
street.
. V. Cambridgeport.
....... V.
. • . . . Ais
..
In the autumn of 18GI, in one of her violent ills. Nettle
Mrh. E ’B. Danforth. M. I)., traiKc Npenker, (tbrmcrly «I
religion, and contribute of their means a free of fell out of lier chair Into tlio fire, and tho coronal portion of
Boston.) Lawrence. Kun., box 4G1. .
fering to the support of this true cause of human her head was seriously, burned. This did not, however, npMrh. Priscilla Doty speaks In Madison Mills, Me., one*
pear to intensify the symptoms of her disease, nor did. It
‘i-'Yi'i''-kIox'ÄrnfiS
box ■’hl
ity and of God.
.
..
.

NEW' YORK.

We also respectfully and earnestly invite you
to become members of our organization, and fur
ther strengthen us with the influence of your
names, and the small sum of one dollar, the es
tablished fee for membership, which is also, by
our Constitution, devoted to missionary purposes,
and in return receive the benefits which will ac
crue to you by reason of being permanent methhers thereof.
These contributions may be remitted to .1. W.
Seaver, Esq., at Byron, Genesee County, N.Y.,
tlio Treasurer of the organization and Chairman
of the missionary committee. The sums thus re
ceived will be promptly acknowledged, and names
entered in the book of records.
And now, dear friends, in the sacred name of
humanity and the cause consecrated to freedom,
we appeal to you as Spiritualists—Spiritualists
not in name only but in the very depths of your
nature and your own consciousness—to give us
your support. The cause to ns is sacred; it should
be so to you. To us it. is everything; we doubt
not but your esteem for it is not less than ours.
Many of you have been favored with an abun
dance of the wealth of earth, and with your dear
ones clustering around you are- living in the en,1'oyment of happy homes, hallowed by love, made
pleasant by ample means. You have hitherto, in
a great measure, been exempt from the cares and
burdens of the support, and advancement of our
cause in this State, while many of your brethren
with but slender means, have for years contrib
uted in proportions hardly justified by their cir
cumstances, have devoted not only of their means
but of time and talents, so essential for their own
support-, toward the support of lecturers in the
field, of organizing and maintaining societies and
Lyceums for the children, dear "buds of immor
tality,” consecrated to the work of. angels here
upon earth. This now is your opportunity to
consecrate a small portion of your wealth to the
cause of our common humanity—the true wor
ship of God; to test, your devotion to the princi
pies you profess, and show to men and angels
your reverence for truth and regard for duty.
This organization lias been maintained during
the three years of its existence by a few self-sac
rificing and devoted individuals, by labors and
sacrifices known only to themselves and the an
,
They have also established an enterprise for the

render the periods of obsession either more, frequent, prolonged orotherwlso aggravated, 'When In a 'state of mental

Miss Clair It. .DkEykrk, inspirational speaker, Chicago,
“V«?«” Dwfm’^Wmtana. iown.

cntranccment sho would walk, about the house without no«
tlclng
• ■ any
- one In the body
- ; nt the same time she conversed
.
familiarly with beings Invisible to all bill herself. Ifhcr
supra-mortnl guests were of a dlrngroeablo character tho
patient was liable to bo capricious and somewhat Irritable;
but when they left, and Nettie was allowed to return to a
normal state of mind, the natural amiability and gentleness
of her disposition and manners were fully restored.

Dll. T. M. Dui MMoNii, leeturer, Tnltiilinssee, Fla.
A. C. Eomi-nos, lecturer, Newton, lown.' .
.
Du. II. E. Emeuv. lecturer. South Coventry, Conn,
Tiiomah Gales Forster. 22 Spring How. llrilt linorc, Md.
rh. Clara «A.
* M
«VA ««•■•
« « ■Fiklh, —lecturer.
,
— « Newport.
— «
”Me.
—
AndkkwT, Fosti wBluppnk In Harwich, Ma**., Jan. 21 and
30. Addrt'M, Manchester, N. Ii.
■ •
•
Kev. A. J. FisitRACK, SturglK, Midi.
Mns. Fannie B. Felton.Houth Malden, Masi.
BEV. «I. FiiANCifl, OgdensburK, N. Y.
G. Fis». Hammonton.
W.1.
— **■.**■*«..**■■■
— AA*. ** — . "— V*N.— .1.
——
• *
Mkh. M. Louisk French, trance and Inspirational speaker.
34 Wave street, Washington Vlllagv.Soutn Boston, Mass. .
Du. H. P. Fairfield will speak in Lynn, Mass..during Jnn
uurv. Will answer »-alls far week cveninss; also will inakc
engagements for February nnd March. Address. Lynn. Mass.,
box 215; permanent address, Ancora, Camden Co., N. J.
. .
Charles D. Farlin, inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mich.
A. B.French, Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mrs. A. M. L'Ferree, Snn Francisco. Cal.
. George A. Ftllf.il Inspirational. Natick. Mass. ' .
.
Miss Almewja B. Fowler. Inspirational. Sextonville. Rich»
land Co., WIs., care F. D. Fowler.
.
Dr. R. 1’. Fellow.-, Vineland. N. J.
MiHHELttAilowKFuLLER.inspIrailonril.SanFtAncIsco.Cal
N. S. Greenleaf, Lowell. Mass. '
.
.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, lOtil Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Rf.v. Josfth C. Gill. Belvidere, III.
Mrs. Lavra Dr. Forci: Gordon will receive calls to lee
ture on Woman Suffrage In the Pacific «taten ami TerHtorlcs.
Address, box 212.7, San Francisco. Cal.
Sarah Graver, InsnirationaJ.speaker, Berlin, Ml«h.iJ^GA^iiAaKd«^^^

About ono year ago, and after tho case of Miss Hauze had
boon abandoned by m^ny physicians, tlio writer wait called
to visit her professionally, and for a short time Bho waB un
der tlio writer's treatment. At first her Bymptomswere
considerably alleviated, and for several weeks the attacks
wore icBS frequent and violent. Hut circumstances having
relation to the patient, and our own conviction that tho
caso Avas incurable by any means at our command, combined
to Interrupt the course of treatment, and for some nine
months the writer had not visited Miss Hauze. During all
that time the patient continued to suffer and tho powers of
life and voluntary action steadily declined. When sho was
;f' na,.flpL,Mwnnrw| nt her lot* hut «•lfh.ni»
Rolf-possessed Rhe never murmured nt her lot, but withsurprising patience, arid the sweet submission of a Christian
martyr, sho waited for the solemn yet Joyful hour of her

cmanclnatlon. At length It camo at tho evening twilight of
a bleak Dcccmlwr day—and the mollwr nnd grandmother of

.

Dr. L. P. Griggs, Inspirational, box 4iw, Fort Wayne, Ind.
J.’ Vv/I'Jadk jnVplratlonai\pcakcr,^VGr^

Ncttlo wept over n pain form that was voiceless as tho
grave.
•
■
Respiration hail ccaBcil and the heart was still. Other
wise tho appearance of what remained of Nettle was not
loss llfo-llko than before. The»comploto separation of tho
spirit from Its mortal restraints must have occurred aomo
time after. At the termination of tho third day tho limbs
were flexible; there were no signs of decomposition, and
BhOBtill appeared like a gentle invalid in a peaceful slum
ber. Tho outward functions of life were all suspended on
Tuesday evening, bnt tho burial was deferred until tho

nue, New York.
.
KzRsr.r Gkavi;», Hlchmond. Ind.
.
NiBS.Ii'LU J. Ill'BBAKD will lecturo In Hatem, Ma»».. Ioh.
fi anil 13; Address for tlie present. care >1,rn. frankTyler, 14*
Horton street, Hatem, Mas». Permanent address, Portsmouth,
N.n.,box4W.
•
... . . _ _
JAMES II. UARRlB.box 99, Abington, Mann.
Wm. A. I>. IIumr, Went Hide V. O., Cleveland. O.
•
Zella S. Hastings, Inspirational. East Whately, Mass,
j. D. Hahcall, M. 1)., Waterloo, Win.
Ltman C. Howe, Inspirational, box 99, Fredonia, N. Y.
,
Amos Hvnt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich.
Dn. E. B. Holdkn.Inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, Vt,
Dr. J. N. Hodges, trance, 9 Henry street. East Boston, Ms.
Mks. R. A. Horton, 24 Wamesit street. rxJwcll.Mass.
.
Mns. L. Hutchison, Inspirational, Owensville, Cal.
Dr. M. Hrnht Houghton will speak In Norwalk, 0., during
following
.
Sunday
afternoon.
Even
then
tho
color
of
tho
----------- ................ , ...----...
January, February and March.
face wrb unchanged, nnd tho features preserved their nntumrs. A. L. Hagkr, Inspirational, Mount Clemons, Mich,
ralform andapmulon. Tho wholeappoarancowaR .Im
ply Indicative of a state of profound and almost blissful re* nary; in February In Washington! in March In New York;
poso. While tho body was cold oa marble, it was tran.par- In Aprinn Boston. Permanent address. 229 East 60th street,

ent and beautiful aa an alabaster shrine. Death was there,
b-.it ho was arrayed in white robes, nnd there was no dark.

r.
Hismax. Apent Connecticut State Association ot
Bplrltnallsts. Permanent adilre«», Falls VIIIsrc, Conn.

8, H. WoHTM VN. Bnlla.o, N. V., box IIM.

.1. G. Whitney, liisplrallonal apeakcr, Bock llrova City,
k’lovd Co., Iowa,
-,
;
.
M’ltu. IL A. Willi VW«. Ilannlbal, Oswego (’o.. N. ¥., box 4L
Et.LtAH WiH)i»wi)HTii, Inoptratloiml speaker. Leslie, Mieli.
A. C. »n-l Mr.-..Eliza C. Woiimii iT, ILielo Har'mr, N, Y.
Mn-. .It lieti»-; Yi:aw will speak In Low«!). Mass..Jan. 'J!
:ind AU ; In Le< mltish r, Match »i .ind
Address. Northboro’.
Muss.
- •
’
.
. '
' . Mum. Fannie T. Yoe ng., trance speaker. AJdrcsi, Maren
go, III., carc-Miss 11.11, Carlton.
Miu .V. Mus. Wm; .1. Young. BoIhc (itv. Idaho Territory.

Murric.l

’

In Tr.imhiill, >>,.<laii. Isl, by Mr. 0.1’» Kellogg, Mr. Jame’ ■
IIiirllHiri in Ml«» Aiimisla Fhcli, Imili of Thompson, O. .j.

. PnNHCil to Spirlt-LH« :
' From Niirlli Aiilngton, .Ma««.. Jan. ;M. Marla M. Ilollh,
«U< «l 23 yenm.
.
..
. ’
Truly a gloriotu cliangc !. Lon« pr.iy<’»l for xnd piiull.r wrimined'
.the «’Dtniiu'«* of the gentle nnd I*»vIdi! .Mini* Into
the SntnuH’r-Lnnil. A lull bHIcver Ju 8|ilrllnnil*tii. uh« uns
mnncloiik <»C the presenee of h«*r ninny •pint friendk« nearly
all of v hoiivhnd pitoc«l «hi hefore her, victim« <»t th« mkw
»IIkciki*. coiMUinplIiin. She mw her Md-tll nl*tera repeatedly
ilurlng her Ilhu'M, nnd J«»yiully went with them nml h«’r dar
ling little boy. Hint wiitf cd her mining, *nylng 1“ her hiMbami
that .nlie wotihl death* .love to «tay and <nre for .him and their
bain» Mill In tin* body. Inn <tl«t‘a*«’ prtvi uted lier. and sho
wiiiitcd- to'go. .Beloved bv all w.lin knew lier. the friend*
tilled the hoii*r on the funeral iicrn-ioii. the ««t' Ice's of which
wcre.p«’rfafm< d by the writer.
A. E. CMu r.nwu

■ From near .Innesvlllo, La»s<-ti Co.. Cal.. Pre. 1st, Zeruah F.
smith, wife of .lunAthan SinHIi.-aknl ,'il years.' .
M rs. Smith was born In C.ipbden. M e , on the '«¡’th dnyot
February, IW**: married Sept. 2ltlr. P l«*, and went to Califor
nia in Ik.V<. She was attacked with rheutnnllMn In |K50, and
never saw a well «lay after. During the last seven years slio
.hever walked a step, hi r limbs were «o drawn up. and her
jolnta were osslticd and st Ilf. She antlered everything bit' di alls
flu ring tho time, anil that relieved her nt last. Mrs. Suu th. waa
a linn believer tn tho Spiritual rhllo«opby. and a clairvoyant
medium tor eleven year*.. Sho gave n great many tests long
to bo remembered, M-elnu and «leM-riblng spirits. She wits
loved by all who knew her, anil leave <» a Urge circle of friends
to mourn her Ion*«,;
.
.
A Fhikm>.
From Barre, Mass. D«c. !Ll. Ml*»’ Nnnry Brlghtun Haw<<.
agctl .V5year»».
■ -•
. .
Ono by ono. frk'iiil” an* linking on lo nplrlt-lllo. fo-’niccl
loved nnc«, g«m«» bofuro. Our 'sister has g«Mic. Her work In
enrth-llfc Is now llnhlied. .Of a kind ard 'happy, disposition.
-her life was as onn continual saerltlce fur the good of ntherj«.
Bitt while wo miss her. why shouhl wo grieve, for »ho Ilves,
I- with ns htlll. ns a ministering nplrlt, to unfold the beautiful
realities »M the Spiritual I’lillo-oidiy, of w hleh she was a he- .
.¡lever for many years.
.
ILM.
.

From Dover. N. IL. Dec..31,'Ihnea Clark.
Mr. C. -passed to tho land of souls with the happy belief thnt
he could, under proper conditions nml circumstances, return
again and hold sweet conv«»rsc.wlth his earthly frlcnus—atruo
development of Christianity.
’
H. C.
From Petersham, Ma«., lire. 2’tb. Crlstoplu-r X. Pcckliam,
►on of Joel anti Mary I'erkliam, aged 29year» and S months.
[Notices sent to ns for insertion in lids department wilt be
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for eterylineex
ceeding twenbi. Those mating lirenty or under, publi.hed gra
luitouily.};
■
'

A Two Bnyo' Meeting nt Newburgh, O.
II. L. Clark of Cleveland, and r). P. Kellogg of Ashtabula
Co., will hold a spiritual meeting at tho Town Hall, In the
village of Newbuich. O.. on Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 22d
and 231. A cordial Invitation I, extended to all to come and
hear of the beauties of the llarmonlal Philosophy.
(J. L. GLEASON, .Wlf.

ft

JANUARY 22, 1870.
The Nrcoiul Edition of. Entina llnr- i
<liiiffo*N Nrw Book—Apologetic«
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however, and lam in routhlent hope of being able
BOSTON, SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, 1870.
to till one; thousand order* by the middle of thin'
month.
I will,■therefore, kindly solicit of my friend* <<>
'
. Room No. 3, Ui. Sturm.
Meml In their orders, either to myself, the /»‘mife r
.v
...
...
Mnr .ter, tx Kt* rom,.
Ii
■ otite, or llirir most acci ssible agency ;T'|¡RjkjlÉttÍCAX XKWrt COMPANY, 110 NASSAU STHKHT.
without delay
1 pledge myself to rhe fulfillment of every de
rvBLUHKM AXh .rHorniEroiia.
maud within tlm shortest possible period that can
William Wunr,
Lvtnr.i: Uoi.hv,
ha ve B. Bien.
be required for tlm production of tny book in the

into prison—and all for proving that tho hutnan i

For. Term« of Htibtcrlpthm •<*« rUhth. page. All mull
m.atermtut be »••hl n>'»ur i.’cntr.d »jilicc, Bo«t<»n, Mani.

Music Rall Spiritual Meetings.

tn recent issues of tlio Hanner nf l.niht we race wen» not like the “ perishing beasts of tho ;
field.’ They were arrested and fined in Mexico, j
presented accounts of the HO«cantMl ' expofc ” in
’lxvnix, In the same State,
Boston of tlm physical inanlfefttationa occurring New York;
••••• • in I..........
.. , i;
in the presence of tire Brothers Davenport. Such ”•«? ««r«
arrest.nl. and, niter bnet pre! tn - ;
paltry Imitations cannot shaku the character of n«rl"8'
«’•row« into jail in Oswego in w tilth |
tires., celebrated mediums; tlielr reputation for .t,,0.v remained during a brief period. M Idle tliere |
honesty and fairness ,.f dealing, and wonderful. “1®
’•«vlnR expressed his willingness to
exhibition of spirit powers, liave become toll wide- witness a test of spirit-power
i
ly known, in tire old world and new. to meet with
K In tire dSf
injurv at the bauds of those who seek to reap p.i- ■ tho cell. A trumpet furnished fur tho occasion was then ■
euniary profit, or temporary j.optilarlty, at their : I'”™1
l,"1'
r,'n1c,‘ 'i!1'” [
J 1
’
1 .
.
.: medium*, ihelr hundfi Indug fastened In an emvnicd.jtoMtlon
¡
expense.
■tré Ilio lininlenlfs to the iron bars of the cell-door, tho boys
in order to thoroughly fortify our previous re standing in Ibu coll. The cell was then made .lark by a
«■loth ln'lng put up ut the tars urilic ilonr ; tlmn the trumpet I
marks, we propose to give our readers a fo.w ex- j was taken from the hack part of the cell, where It hiul just i
tracts froin several works which have from time’ ts’en placed, and brnnghl to Ilie bars of Ilio door, and lient-,
upon them: ami n volee spoke through tho trumpet
to time appeared, bearing upon tlm evidence of i'll
famlllarlj’, holding an Intelligent conversation with us who
reliability on the part of these gentlemen. T. L. stoisl without the door of tlio cell. In relation to the circum
stance« under which we had cometo the Jail, slating.to It.
Nichols,M. I»., In Ids book entitled “Siiprnmitn- i -IlrlKK«,
who ,wn« prvRcnt. thnt ho would not havo the friend«.
dnne Facta in tho Life of .1. B. Ferguson, A. M.; fiutHiifa get excited if w<v were to Ixj lot out of the jnll
.
Immediately
: that (hero was 11 purpose to Iio executed In
LL.D.," uaoa tlm following language:

•'Tlie manlfestatlnns In• presiinco of tlio liavonports ánil : relation to bur coming to the prison, and that we wore to
Mr. Fay, Il is also to lie 'observed, have been but little/ if at j r,'nh'l*n M10rp>
all, affected by the nunil«*r6 the ch.irrtrter. the Incredulity, !
As they had boon coutluod for a priiwiple they
I thank my personal Itit-mls most cordially for
j or oven the conduct of Ihu niulltors nnd ftpoctnlors. They refused to pay tlie line, but remained till tho exKuitóii.
Tiixs Covar..;.
have
Iwcn
wlinoiwd
by
hundred»,
nnd,
some
onsen,.thoutheir,ready and.cordial patronage, but still inore ■ t.i
ASSISTAST.
l.«wia II. Wn.su»
iiiriiiiou 01
of their
iiivir time,
Himi, when
wiJuiruiNY,
they were
who iuttuncu
released t
Hands of pcrsonH, nn«l nt the University of Oxfonl, which plration
for the number of highly flattering and generoustheir companion, Luke P. Hand, being aided to
All bitMlne«* ennnectrd with thtedttorial department j can। furnish tho nolsloH congregation ever seen or hoard on
ly appreciative acknowledgemmits 1 have re- ,^-,[,1,
ner l<
exdn.lv«control or
ofihl« p>
paner
i< under lire
the 'cxehialvo
of l.inn«K
Lvthkk Ci
Culbt, j thin planet, when It wan nn useless to talk ns in a typhoon,
: tlie lunnlfestaUons proceeded without tho nllghteht Inter escape the night previous, under the following
ceivcal by letter, of the vnliio which they set up«» lü »Iremktier..»ad iqminìiiilcatlui» muli bo mMreued.
ruption. ”
circumstances: :
this marvidotis ami immense record. If 1 take
It known to nil ireoplò, that In tire seventh month,
An l-itexpcctcd Elfi.
, Afu»r referring to the biography of the ..Da ven-; A. "1>.Ilo IW.I,
this public mutlio.1 of answering those numerous.
ire tho undersigned, were imprisoned In tlio
’
Wn
”
cannot
lose
a
moment
in
transmitting
our
f
ports,
writtfm
by
himself
(Nichols),
in
which
aj
common
Jail In tho city of Oswego,. N. Y.. on necount of
and truly weleuinn compliments, it is because my
timéis ilmit.si, tny eorrespondoneeunmanngoablo, sincere thanks to the Kansas City. Xews. for copy- : statement prepared by Mr. Ferguson was to be | propagating our religious principles, through oral and phys
ical representations, and thnt .lifter twenty-nino days òf
ing our appeal, made a short time since, for as- found, tlm author remarks that, at his suggestion our confinement, at evening, when wo wore nil In <»ur prisonand my right hand crippled ami almost useless.
together, as wo had Just l>oen locked In by tlm Jailor,
I have still one word of additional explanation sistanro in defraying the current expenses which ho (Ferguson) had arranged another account for room
wo.having truly amwcrc<! to hl« call. » void spoke and
to offer. When 1 fixed tlm price of my book at tlm : furnishing of spirit communications free ne*. , his presont work, giving more recent facts, and Bald, ‘ Raml, you are to go out of thii plac*, thii night. Put
on your coat and hat; bt ready.' ’ Iminodlatcly tho door wrb
■$3,7.', and promised to mail " single copies freo," I cessarily involves. Our obliging contemporary then adds: ‘
Krory won! of thl».-Uakmcnt is literally trie, and all thrown open, and tho voice again »poke, and Rald '-Vow
was not then In a position to e.ilenlato tlm ex may not really liavo Intended all the good lie is the Important facts can lx* attested by tho Aworn testimony, walk quickly nut, and on to (he attic window yonder, and Ut
will
penses of my work. 1 Jia ire arrived» t last at that likely to accomplish, though that lii neither here If required, of hundreds of Intelligent and honorable Eng thyielf down by a rope, and fee from this place.
[and Americans also,] who cannot for an instant take care of the boyt. ’ There 'are many angelt preteni, though
sotnnwhat alarmlng. paini, und tini resili! is my i nor there; but lii trying
- ■■ to smother tlm appeal of lishmen,
Ik’ supposed either so weak and Ignorant as to bo de- but one tpeakt.' The angelic command was strictly obeyed.
recognitlon of thè faci, tliat uiy hook Is Immense- fhe Huifnrr In some tinfrlendly reniarks of tho ci'lveil, or so wicked ns to lend themselves tu a base impos
That thl«, and all this, did absolutely occur in our presence. wo do most solemnly and imsltlvoly nlllnn before God
ly cxponslve, nnd tini ehanees of ever making it , Missoltrl /opid'/réiiii, bu iinwittlngly ireutrallzes ture. Mr. Ferguson Rafd:
I tind man.
Ink Erastus DAVENionr,
'Tho
Brothers.
Davenport
and
Mr.
Wni.
Pay
have
In
my
remunerati ve etitirely dependent on tliu"extetit of
,'i!i',’t ni thè coninientnry, nnd glvcs un an otpresence been relieved, without any action of their own, <»r
Un Nule, ami thè continuici Interesi al present man- fectlre lift bireides. M e liope we sliall nlwnys ho
Sulncrllssl and sworn tafore me Ulis llrst .lay of August,
the aid of any mortal, from every form of fastening which
ifested ili its pages by tbose who bave pnrUH.nl ready tu return <mr tlinnks for kindnimgeg dono could bo devised by hundreds of persons, nailers, rigger.*, * imp. .(Signed)'
nnd others. In the cities of New York, New ! ¿AMFJ
■tliem-whiht I Ciirnestly entreat. every Spiritual- . nninteuilonnll.v, ns wdl ns Mieli ns are don» òn ; skilled nrtlzans.
Canini.'i, anil England, and 1 am fully warranted ' Subvcr Iml 11ml sworn bernre mo by
. Wllluim Iinvi'tinoil,
.
----------.... i>f, August,
.... . ...a
■
1
.purpose.
•
hi
Haying
th.it
thorn
I*
np
method
of
fastening•erer'do.vlRed.
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Now as to the straui of nnnark hi which the ’ art Ive otlbrl on thoir part, or by nny. one present/recognition <if tludr wonderful dtmds ami tlie
"
.IL B. Bl'ht, Juitlctqf the. Peace."
h (of St. Louis) chooses to -indulge to- :
mighty battle they have fought, to read nlotlil to
In hnniireilR nf Instnnci’t», nhrr being bo looRCil, l»y a forer
Thulr lilMory haft been ono of fttlrrlni» «xcltnami Mmwagn Department,' and •Intrmgcnce Rullloh nt A»r the work, they havrt'1»ocn■■
» ,.t t|in^
w«tn»nhin4 ♦i.mtml. if nil nn
their families, and lend to their friends, this record ward onr Ervo Circle
......................
again tamml. without mortal alii, nml uHtmlly In a more tlmrlit, but they Itaic m.untainocl through it nil au
w.i
a.Hsitreour
critic
that
Im
goes
astray
purely
—and whilst, by still keeping tlm book nt its pres
»ugh an I perfect manner than by the most skillful commit- honored pbice in the mhulM of those with whom
111 emifact. •
■
;
ent price, I am willing to make any and every through ignorance of tlm subject oil which Im *' wiille,thi«riwim<l.’han'is’aii.l feel linninvablo. «Itlioul l>'»y

h«. ।
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Next Sunday, Jan. 2.'ltl, Thomas Gales Forster,
tho well known and highly popular trance-speak
er, will commence a series of Inspirational dis- .
- ---- ---------------------------------~
courses
in thin city,
in tlio regular
Music Hall
c011r()a of Sunday afternoon lectures. When Mr.
Forster .lectured..here two years ago .......
Muslo Hall
was filled with some of tlie most intelligent people
of Boston and vicinity, who wore well pleased
with tiré words of wisdom that flowed from his '
Hf»s. Mr. Forster hasJiistcloHed nn engagement
in Philadelphia, and a correspondent assures us
that. Idg lectnrcg wore tho.ablest over given there
by Ids controlling spirit.
Inn private note to us Bro. Forster gays:“ You
inquire a» to my health. I »till have neuralgia
occasionally, although tho attacks arc neither eo
protracted nor so frequent. My general health I
think is better than it baa been for many years.
I liavo bud n great deal of mental anxiety, how
ever, since I saw you, which lias aged me in ap
pearance very muclj. You may expect, therefore,
to seo quit« nn old man oiittcarilly, but inwardly
younger
than when -you knew me.
••
••
_ . . My experionces, I trust, have proven a beneficial education
Someone has said: Man never begins to think
!
until ho is well nigh afraid to hope. Properly un)
i derstood, this is true, for all sorrow has its hidden
' good and all tears a dewy benisou, when we ro, fleet upon tho band that sends them and their
i mission.
I hope I have properly appreciated
i mine, and that, although tfio body may tell of the
1 wear and tear of time, still the spirit Is younger
and healthier."
On Sunday, Jan. tub, Daniel W. Hull leotnred
to a good audience. .
,
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The Peabody Funeral Car.

As soon as It was decided that the remains of
the late George Pealiody were to be transported
over the ^Eastern Ilallroad from Portland, the
company selected a car .01 the latest pattern,
and Col. william Beals, of^Boston, waft sent for
__ i„ „~_„„k„,v
■ to complete tho decorations. . Tbe car is carpeted
in black and green, and . is draped throughout
i witb black nml white alpaca. The interior of the
: roof is bung with gracefully drooping folda of al| ternate black and white, blending near the ends
' .of the car with the colors of tho American and
■ English flags, and tastefully ornamented with
rosettes and festoons. Between tlie.roof and the
tops of the windows is an elaborate succession of
I pleasing designs, and tlio drapery of the windows
is looped back with white rosettes and tassels,
leaving an aperture of a dinniond form. The ends
of the car are petitioned ofl’ with heavy black
curtains, relieved with white folds and rosettes,
I and partly looped back with white cords. The
p doors uro draped outside and in, tho upper half
matching the decoration of the windows. In the
' centre of the car is a magnificent dais, ten feet
long, covered with black velvet, festooned with
! silver bullion fringe, tassels and rosettes, and
I bound with heavy silver Ince, The effect of the
; interior, as seen from the doorway, is very sol' emn and imposing, nnd reflects great credit
: upon tbe designer. Tbe exterior is draped at the
sides anil ends, and is In harmony with tho inte
rior. Two other cars are to bo decorated less
elaborately for tbe funeral cortege, and the
train will be drawn by the splendid engine,
11 Geo. Peabody.”

presumes to enlighten others. He takes for Ihe |.,..sil,|||ty nfnny nrtlon ..n Uielr |rert. i.n.l enclosed In :i ' It having Ireen again .'IMHCrlild flint th.» Diivsngranted that it Is money that is wantod in order .’iiblni'l In full view of the »peeinlors. mid without tlm possl- ' p(lrtH are nol Spirit tr.ilists, and claim only to bo
bully of deception bv confederates or otheru’l.n, l- havo .
- , .
,
_
. •v ,,.
to pay lire coinniunlcatitig spirits for their nies- ■ heard
In tlio cabinet aa many a" six niuslcal instruments ‘ silccessflll jugglers, WO re-pilbllsli till) following
sages. Nothing could bn further from the truth. 1 playing togatlier n succession of live lunes, wldhi nt Ure letter received from them and published by Its al
There is no danger that tliesu communications same time two hand« were displayed nt nn opening, mid
. lin,.l.ltlflll in Its .Intoheavy blows were heard upon Ihe sides, back nml floor of ■ Ul" nin”
1
,n 1,8 u,u'!'
will wholly ceaae if .they are not paid for, be- 1 the cabinet. Tho doors of tin'cabinet have all been thrown > ” I>K.IR H.lx.vtm—lleforo leaving Duroff, rumors from
cause they 1I0 not como at all for that reason. As open while tho music was still sounding, the instriinients U'111' •" ,lnl'’ reached ire from this eountiy. that many of the
seen to ho thrown out w ith for™ tqion the floor, wlillo American newspapers, taking the eno from their equally
any publisher of 11 modern newspaper can easily ' were
the young num were Itretanllv examined and found tn be so- ' trullidovlng brethren of the English press, were representconceive, these messages, in order to bo spread 1 curely fastened, so as to remove all doubt of tire fact that ing
as having
upmi.u
all pretensión* to being splrltu.........us- ......
..... ........'...given
..............
am,...
1.* nnd thnt we simply claimed to be skillful jugglers.
abroad among the hungry souls that receive 1 they took no active partin the concert'to which all had ' Misti
listened. It would take three nf four pairs nf hands, at tho ’ Now, these statements, as ridiculous ns they uro false, wo
thein, must first be printed. Printing requires I lowest estimate, to play upon the various instruments. Tho j tmited with silent contempt, thinking them unworthy of
such elements as office-rent, type, Ink,compos!- ' only hand* belonging to living human beings In tho cabinet •’ notice.
Wo did ladlevc thnt our career ns mediums for tho past
two (ctlrs l»oun<l together too llrmly to allow them to '
thin, paper, nnd press-work; so tliat tills weekly • «ere
fourteen years was sutllelent answer tool! such reports: but
participate In tho performance.
page and more nf spirit communications received J In these eases tho time pyonpled in opening the doors ami . we llnd that these statements, which are being daily repeat
by tlm press, taken in connection with tho treachorons
by tlm thousands of readers of the Hanner, really i examining tho young mon l»ound hi and to tho cabinet, does • ed
not exceed two seconds from tho full action of tho Instru- • and ’disgraceful' conduct of certain physical mediums, are
costs its publishers money—extra money, over I monts. so that there 1« not tlie shadow of a possibility that ; having an Iniluence not only with the general public, but
mnny simple minded Rplrltualisls. It Is singular thnt
and above the regular expense of tlm paper ! if they could have gm out of their fastenings they could with
any lndlvldu.il. skeptli: or Spiritiinlist, could bollovo such
returned to thorn.' "
Then tlm niedltiin herself must manage to sub have
.
_
r
.
. ,
«tatoments after fourteen yean of tlio most bitter porsccuHonor to tliose to whom it Is Due.
After referring more a length to tini rapidity ;t|oll nni| violent opposition, culminating in tho riots of Livsist, in onler to Im In the right condition for trans
Tlm liberality shown toward Spiritualism by
witli which tho manifestations wore produced,1 erpool, Hiidderstlold, and Locds,ni.cro our lives nero placed
mitting these communications, and a regular Mr Feronson Ntnlou Hint be linl“n.. biiinorniiN In imminent poll! by the fury of brutal mobs, nur property
■many of tlm Unitarian» in Massachusetts, is
amanuensis must also hu secureil, and, of course, .ir t erg isoli Httttes mat lie li.nl on num..roll. ,)eBtrovcl|, aI1(| «here wo suffered a Inssof seventy-Dvo lliouworthy of tlm broad platform which the radical
invited gentlemen well known to tlio sand dollars, and alllicc auso we. would not roiounee Spiritupaid, to take down tlio words as they fill from 1 oecasp.tis
iitidienee nnd of tho blebest t'harnelrr in Enn-; ali,m'1,1,11 |l‘'cl!,r” ourselves jugclers, wlien threatened by
branch of that elmrch claims to occupy. Of late
,
,
,
.
ingot
cnnrncrcr til i ng , lh,, ,llobi nn,| ,,r),L„| to do sn. tn conclusion, wo havo only to
I tbe medium's lips.
I liavo lectured in several of tlmlrchurches, which
lm«o filineBesides this, the /¡miner of l.it/ht has, from the land, (nnd also in America.'to enter tlio cabinet . «iiy. Hint wo ilonounre all such stntenients nn ...
have been courteously granted to mo in which to
lux KnASTL'H iiatum'ihit.
and
bo
sotiied
between
tint
persons
” and tioiHl.n.
Temperance and Vigor.
llrst, thrown open Its Circle Boom to the public, ¡that IbcfiV^goiitletnen had testified boun.l,
Wm. II. Pavbncort.
that “they
advocate Spiritualism. The clergy of tliisdonomBuffalo, .v. r„ oct. 2:1, tecs.
There comes from California an account of a
inalion. as well us church members, have eumo :
H Ih ”,,,iroly a”'1 w,«’"r frd« to all. By
' felt the pressure of what aeeniod human hnnda,
Nothing could be plainer or monito the point, gentleman living in that State, who is now sixtyout to listen, an.l have treated my presentation of lblH ,U,!1U,H ,arR0
>•' P’’°P1” have been
I from head to foot;” and "that their (the wit nnd those who hnve-ngnin raised this accusation
refreshed
spirit
nally,
and
numbers
more
have
four years of age, who has not tasted liquor, wine,
tbe anbject with tlm most respectful attention.
‘ nesses’j rt quests Wore immediately complied with, have nothing loft but to abandon tlie contest.
In South Brookfield, not only was I granted a been converted to the beautiful and elevating i tint instrument!! being played near their feet, hi ..... - -----...... - ............... — ........... -.......... -.............. . tea,coflee or tobacco for thirty-five years of that
Thus tlie air-drawn linns of prejudice break ever j time, and recently stepped off on a short walk of
faith which is rapidly making tlm world free. In
free use of the now and elegant church them for
’ their laps.nrontheirhoadsastheydesired." "Thia by their own tension, bringing no trouble to any........................................................................................
Hfty-fivo.miles, whicl/ho finished In twenty 'hours
an nfturno>n and evening lecture, but the minis order to accommodate this coming and going j placing a witness In the cabinet,” says Mr. Fergu- !
save those who strlvn tn suspend from them the and fifty minutes, parrof the distance being trav
throng
of
daily
visitors,
tbe
Circle
Kootn
must
be
ter kindly opened tlm services by an invocation.
I «on, “ removes the last reasonable d inbt respect- j thick curtains of ignorance nnd bigotry, that tho
eled in pitchy darkness and in a strange country,
I listened to his morning's discourse, and lam of ample dimensions, properly furnished and ing frftuil, jugglery or colluftlon." Tlio writer morning sun of truth may not awaken the
and, therefore, with shorter steps. When this
happy to say that I never heard a batter state- i
T" '""t
apartment In a ;
further soys:
drowsy sleepers of our time. But. a grand era has (old) gentleman bad accomplished his feat he was
nmnt of a free, pure and natural religion, in mv ci,>' 1"k,1’
C,,,,U » R°,n'’,1Bnl 0
As
"In tbn prrfh’iic»' of from two to three peraon? to two or ; dawned,
<
and the cheering voico of our philosophy just as fresh as ever, and ready to return by the
life. He spoke of the pernleious influence of a :
t,llH for
«'onven enco and good of tlm three
hundred, and on hundreds of occasions, when two of;
falseautliorltativotlieologyasrepresented by tbose P"’’"’'.
cannot eoneeivu that tlm benefit* tho young mon, usually Mr. Fay nnd otio of the Davenports, j speeds with resurrecting power to the hearts of way ho came. All his sustenance on tbe journey
who call themselves Orthodox, In termsof just re- <*' l”lb|lc have any serrnns objection to aid us. have _l»coti bound fo their .chairs, and nil the other persoh«1 an enfranchised humanity.
was a little parched Graham flour. Now here is
present so hold or reourod ns to remove the possibility of;
u case of a man who has really lived while he
buke, nnd showed dearly that tire teachers of such ' V'"*’ '’"K’’1
a’ any M'And it wns enHujdon, I havo seen and hear«! musical Instruments mov
lived. He is as youthful and springy at sixtydoctrines were largely dishonest. Ilia words were : "‘'"I’'*’ *" "ot f>’tl,0,n'ln II" ear""Ht "n(l urgent ing through tho nlr over areas of from five or six to thirty
Important Tlicologicni Movement.
or forty feet diameter, sometimes with immense velocity,
bold nnd earnest, calling upon tbe people Io seek ■
the case really requlros-tbat if they producing Rtrnng currents of nlr, making circular or occon- . Ono of tho most important movements that has four as most men are at thirty and thirty-five?
And it all comes of a proper regimen and regular
movements which have been compared to tlio flights of ।
(bo truth everywhere, nnd accept only those teach । would continno the-Hyatem of a-Eree Circle, they trie
bat« or swallows, sometimes passing high above the heads ever taken place in the theological world is now
and healthy habits. All of us can compass as
ing«, no mutter where found, that commended । idumI come forward promptly with rtsHiatanco for of tho company, sometimes playfully gamboling nt their secretly, bnt.none tlio less surely, in progress,says
much if we desire, nnd possess brisk spirits, a
j
It
—
that
we
penned
tho
appeal
over
which
tho
foot,
often
gently
tapping,
nnd
in
n
few
cases
violently
strlkthemselves to tlm highest instincts of tint soul, thu
••the New York eorroftnondent of tho 1/oslon Post.
Ing persons present. Two guitars often fly In this wavy
and contented temper, and every other
eJonrest analysis of reason. Whim n person takes j MisHouri h’epiiblicnn affects so -much merriment. manner In different pans of the room, both twanging rapid- ’U ifl nothing .left« than a restoration of the Cath' cheerful
iAaunkiö
wa «ni hninHHiHräthaklmnlA
tills position—I care not whether lie is labeled 1,'nl- Í Would it ,bo as. ready
, , to atteinpf• It. In the case of lv a« they g<>. while a mi and tanitmurine arö «ouhding. olic canon law to thift country« The recent trouble desirable thing, If we will but practice that simple
of the Inslrumonts can Im clearly-seen
by placing
tarlan. Spiritualist, or Athelst-he proves himself j i1" "M’erhnent in its own immediate neighbor- The tliclil
. ....................................
-- .......
........ iu Chicago will recall tire fact that, as at. present J temperance .which is the parent of a perpetual
them a little pbo.iphorateO.oll.
to Ire a »urn, which is Infinitely better than to be •
J0 1,ofr!,y
expense of a free church? upon
Morn Inexplicable and astoundin',' than any fact I have constituted, priests are really liable only to their ■ vlflor. freahneBSOTd peac.e,
a minUtcr. or the representative of anv creed or.! ''” ",lnk not'. '?,“m t,,ls 18 »« «Rnontnce,.and yet mentioned In this connection, perhaps, is the following, bl.sbops for Infractions of the discipline nnd rules
“
Drinking Calls.
faith under the heavens,
( the narrow prejudice that springs from it. There which 1 have observed hnndreits of time,, nnd In which I I of the Church. They can appeal from a bishop's ;
cannot by any pos.ll.iuty ls> mistaken. . The young men aro
In Haverhill I beard a young Unitarian minis-!
°«r P’«1» «nd frank appeal toSpIrlt- fairly tleil. tlretr wrlit. lielng tied tegether. ami also tn the I decision,it is true, blit tire tirosecution of such ati
of
.... i The more reputable of the public^journals
„
ter dlscf.tir.ic upon tire subject of " Rending the I «»Uh,h. wbo.of course, are solicitous for the widest «X With il'^u^^V^eo’tire «niX'or nnute‘r
«<»«W
atfomled with so muuh dltlicnlty I New York.felt compelled to confess, with shame
...
nrnntii><il utiritn.l nf tlm I
tl.a.. ...I
a 1... 1 ~
spread of the truth, than might be looked thè
the rnpo
rope l-ovond
iw'vond -a.»nipiclnn
a siBpicion of possibili!v.
possibility. Thon,
an inBible
schools."
It was
re practical
m-u. In
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n>- and expense, that generally submission would bo and regret, that the use to which the recent occa*
1*11/1!; In
ill our
t*«»i public P'-tiUUI.
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«tant. In
in Itbe
an ..cyc,
wltii
tho
veloclty
freshing to Imar-from n Christian pulpit-mcU ,or without any depreciating comments in the kl.nl
the best policy; The,ecclesiastical government at sion of Now Year’s was put so outraged every
thought;
in
no
nppieclable
timo,
tho
coat
of
Mr.Fayii
re"
. * '
nnun nf n >rh,i a»/.!. • nv.,1 I» .. tf • 1. .. ' —____ — Vl.r
case
of
a
church;
and
in
view
of
the
wrong
which
sense of social decency as to make the propriety
keen-edged words of truth' that ctit the rotten
.movéil fréni liis l.o,lv; it- the coati and tho knot» ami «col Home is so conservative in it« principles, that no
tlio, — Itep'Mieniiand the .Vetes would have remaining Int ict, Here 1« what natural philosophers will other presumption except flint tho priest Is wrong ! of observing tbe day at all a serious question,
logic
core, i.n
as ivh
frill ilvin
from ।! both
i_ of sectarianism to tlm very
vij vili!q
,
,
call
a
phyM«
’
»!
lmpo«M*illity,
yet
I
havo
seen
It
hundreds
of
........ Ho <1I<1 uot Imitalo
if < I«y-C*>nW, weboRthom toxpeak again
tho Ups of this young man.
be entertained, and Iitt . has,
him, therefore, been
beau Now York was drunk on Now Year’s day—is their
tin)»'«, ami if has. iHsm’senn -by thousands, I may say hun can bo
io crllii-lse tho Blble, nor Ita worahlnew, in lan- «"”>•*
nn< ihis timo out of bearla purged dreds o! thmisanils of persons. By tbe Hash nf :i match In J found impossible to obtain a fair'presentation of expression. What a disgrace to any community
.■
.
.
- - .
. nf
of nrehidinA
preludien nti.i
nnd mltiila
minds Anilntitxx.xA.1
enlightened l.»
by onr récita) - mv band I h vesoen the coat flying through the nlr, and : the merits of cases in dispute. By the require- professing civilization! Can this outbreak of pasgunge that could not be misunderstood.
•the cnnl and tho knots nnd seals havo tiecn Instantly ex-{
of tlm facts.
As for the Free Circle itself,
wo• ate nmlned. To remove any doubt of the marvelous character.! inent of tlio canon law, whenever a complaint is i sions last so as to become a settled~;feature of our
•
v VUII
UllUintbl
I l VIII • Northboro',
• v UI V l| trui u . iil
Uli« “I*
,
_
,
A» eyoung
minister from
in tconvernation with me, stated, without equivocation, that i ,‘«"8tr«,n,‘ll to renew our urgent calls for instant of this fa-q. the coat <>( ‘some person present, lent for the j made by one otlicial against another, the latter is social life? Is there ho pleasure: to be had save
.
.’ *
1 nhl tn Itu MtmtirkW
nrul
...»>«>....A »1.^ V
_ a...
purpose, has boon'i’Ut otj In the same way. under the same ;
lied
to a fair and impartial
trial. by
the Bible wns't.o more deferring of credence than ; aid in its support, and to express the hope that cirenmMnnreR, and with a Hghlnlng-llke raphHtv. which of: enti
(
.
.
v a jury
- of in rum? Can men make themselves agreeable
¡tlio large body of .Spiritualist* in the country,
Itself would hot 1.0 humanly (.osslblo If there srere no ropes lliB pei!rB. Tllo vor(f|tft of t.ltis jury, like that of a
other ancient history; and tlmt tho NowTen ain ho.company without being under the stimulus
or »caling-wax.
fovpriV Decision?, not only have coats
. . .
n.
.
ment account of Jesus was by nd means reliable. I many of tboni possessing abundant means, will IsM-n ri-ninvul qrpnt nil in this manner, in ifuflahce of all nr- court martial in military Ufa, can be approved or of strong drink? This account of tho conduct of
institnIn Ware, the use of tho Unitarian Church ves j. not suffer tho vital influence of such an ..
people in the metropolis is little less than disgust
.
। dlnary ideas of pas.n.niiy and tho law« <.r matter, but the- rejected at licadqnarterN, but. the instances are
waistcoat of on« of the Jiroihers Pavenport hnstaen Instant>„ _.,t„w
try, a new and conimbdious building, was given ' tion •to be cramped or diminished, by withhold- I ly
ing. We wonder how. it is, that in such a city of
removed while ids hands were tied together and his coat shIHohj in which any objection is jnade to its remo, and the young minister attended tlm lecture. j Ing tlm means necessary to its ample support.
churches and preachers, with such enormous
। remained upon him. in this case there conld is- no ques- quirements. Tlio law prevails in many countries
I had nd conversation with him, hnt was told that
' coatin Europe, but, because America lias hitherto
sums paid yearly for the support of an Orthodox
Jewish Reform*.
hewasonu-of tho best of tnun, being thoroughly'
' Mr.
Mr. Ferguson
FfrcuRon also
also states
stateH:
been regarded aw a■ mtadmmry. land,Jt has not gospel, there should result a spectacle at which
liberal in IiIh religions views. Many of these 1 The editor of the New York Jewi/h Times deself-respecting human nature hangs its head in
" Furthermore, 1 have in their prvseneo hail articulate yet extended here. A.t the meeting of the CathO"
mlnisters are avowed Spiritualists, and preach it | livered a lecture on Saturday evening, Jan. 8tli
anil anillblo conversation with a voice which was not theirs, lie Council in Baltimore, in October, ItJGtJ, the
mortification. .
nor
that
of.any
livingperson..
With
thi«
voice,
or
tho
intel

I' subject was proposed and several Bishops went
from their :pul(ilts, while mnny others nro honest ! in that city, in which lie expounded very fully the ligent
!*►«-•'* power
jr*»».v, *»■
of which
"mill It
is niM Vlixthe c.xpivnsiuu,
expression, 4I U4OV
have lull*
eon. ■ "
•
investigators, who are Improving every opporti)-1 doctrines held by the Jewish reformers. 'It would rrnelui tnnn talk«, with his friend, while the power or to Rome In advocacy of its adoption before the
Faying off Pensions.
. nlty to know the truth'of spirit intercourse.
. seem thnt tlio changes almost reform the Hebrew Volrig from which the voire proceeded, made Its presence "Ponr Their 11 nrent NolioiratfnnN worn nret with
Wo would like to see the widows of the land
nndreMltvknownlomol.vothernhvslc.il
manlfe»
atlons.
t
o
P
e
"
r
«
tnt
HOncttatlonS
were
met
Wltil
realltv known tome by other physical manifestations. ■
As a whole, the Unitarians in Massachusetts j religion out. of sight. The tenets may be stated and1 have
receiving their annual dole from the Government,
seen large dining tables, with all tho dishes for : tho cool reply that tho United States would hot
»re vastly more free nnd unblaRed in their reli--j very briefly. The reformed Jews reject the Idea dinner, raised from six Inches to two faet In the air, no one
be in a proper condition for Its introduction be in small requital of their husband’s patriotic seraiding
in
tlm
slighter
degree,
and
not
a
dish
l>eing
removed
, glens opinions than any other denomination, nnd (of the inspiration of the Scriptures, and indeed from Its phot».’ while all present wore touched by hands fore tbe lapse of nt least twenty years. With vices, without having to pay heavy toll each time
tlie radical wing are just: ns liberal as the nib '”tlie
' notion of any supernatural revelation, and while tho tahlo was elevated, and before and after.
this the Bishops returned home, but did not re to lawyers and other agents who happened to
In rai’wav carriage?, when In company with the Broth
vancud Spiritualists. They arc working band in ■ believe only in the God of Nature and the God of
procure their original pension papers. Thelatter
er* Davenport and Mr Fay, In passing through dark tunnels lax their efforts. Tlm pending session of the Ec
hand with us, and 1 feel that the day is not far dis- ( humanity. Tlie only revelation accepted by them 1 have been manipulated all over mv body by hands seem umenical Council affords them another opportu ought to consider thatrthey had done their work,
iant when they will join its in heart as well. They I Is the general history of the race. They do not ingly human, sometimes, unexpectedly, nt others at my re- nity, which they are determined to make use of. and should charge nothing afterwards. It costs
when no one present could have touched mo without I
are laboring bravely, nobly, to break down the believe in the restoration of the nation to the Holy -quo«U
A simultaneous meeting of the clergy of the dif- them nothing to receive these small sums of
my knowledge.’
sectarian walls that narrow creeds liavo reared,. ( Land, and to power under a prince of the House
It w.nil.l reqnlre a vahen? to describe tho various tests ferent.States has been resolved upon, and nieasmoney from the Government yearly, and hand
.applied
by
mvMdf
anil
others,
which
have
proved
to
me
and
unfurling to tho eye of tho world tho glorious (of David, but say that the object of the religión is
them, beyond the |»<»Mdhl|lty of dnubt, that all these occur«; tires will be taken for a vigorous prosecution of them over to their owners. And they should be
standard of their faith, which is ours ns well; J to »prend tho knowledge of the one God through- ronco» wore without the active agency of those yotinff then, the work before tlm meeting at Rome is conclud- ashamed to take anything more. But to make
” God our Father, and our brothers all man-j out tho whole earth. Tho notion of a personal ' but that they wore the work of dexterous,, fnteHl^ont pow. I ed.
the matter plain and easy, it is proposed in Coners. usuallv-Invisible and impalpable, but who could, under
•kind."
( Messiah is also unhesitatingly rejected, and the certain - elrcnmstnnre«. make themselves hoard, seen, nnd 1
gross that pension money shall be paid direct in
fell,
tn
the
full
evrcho
of
all
!hy
seuscs.
I
have
hoard.
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I stated in my last report that there was not a (idea is substituted that tho Hebrew nation is the
Caiiatla.
postal money orders. We earnestly hope the
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•ninglu place of meeting owned by tliu Spiritual- i Messiah. In addition to these changes they pro- kindred nature."
Mr. W illiam E. Leonard writes from Goodrich, I pl^D will be carried out
’ iats in tlio Commonwealth; there is no need of pose to discard all prayers and ceremonies foundAndtbisiN tbe record presented by Rev. Mr. ‘ Ontario, Canada, inquiring if gome good lecturer |
•any if tl:o doors of tlie churches are opened, and I ed on the Idea of animal sacrifice, to admit the
Back Numbers Wanted
FergiiHon,.wbo lg an necnmnliNlied gentleman— ! residing on our ¿ide of the lino will visit that place ।
the palpita aro made freo to our use. It will bo ¡ equality of women, to acknowledge the validity
a man nf unimpeachable character, well-versed i and deliver a series of leclureg on the philosophy i
Wé are short of No. 10 of the present, volume of
an easy matter, if we can tlius get the attention 1 of modern law» of marriage and divorce, and in in the knowledge of tbe schools, as well as that j of Spiritualism. He says the few Spiritualists
the Banner of Light (dated Jan. 1,1870), and are
and ears of the people, to teach them the natural j fine to abandon every dlMinguiHhing characteriswhich "enmsth hv ohservatlon•” In the finjd of 1 there are willing to pay the railroad fare, and on- : much in need of copies of that issue. Those who
fact of spirit intercourse. ■ When this is once learn- tic of the old religion, without accepting any tenet actnnl life experience. It is of no n«e for the sec-! ’««*!“ the' speaker free, and a price would be do not keep a file of the paper and are willing to
ed, the expression of their religious feelings will ¡that is peculiar to Christianity.
nlar press t.. cry out •’ hurnbhg." for at each pre- ' charged at the door for further remuneration.
spare Said number, will greatly oblige us by mail
be tempered and shaped under the influence and ¡
ing the same to “ Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.”
I tended " solution ” of the mooted question, an------- ------- --------------- --- --------guidance of their spirit friends, until the glad gos- i “Modern American Sniritanlisni.”
Need not put on a postage stamp.
other and luore diftifnlt problem is instantly preThe Morning Honr.
pel of Spiritualism will bo heralded in words of i Tt „.
.
, ,
.
love, and nung in tones of joy, from eve'fy pulpit I
7. ef""0*1 °f this great work is exbaust- sente.) by thn invioible world
Only those who rise with tho day know, bow
and choir in tlio laud. We nired' builil no places { eiL owing to its rapid sale; but the second edition
Convenient Bating House.
The Brothers have been subjected to the most fresh, beautiful and pure is that first hour when 1
ef worship, for it Blmll como to pass that all ' has
'
gone to press, and wo hope to fill orders on violent opposition: mob-law ha» sought their,de light is poured anew oyer the earth, and all ob
The dining saloon of the Messrs, Presho, Nos.
churches will be our churches, forjjjH. men shall and after tho 21 at Inst., without further delay.
struction, even <n England, whose people affect to jects are bathed in its blessed influences. This is 10,12 and 14 Court Square, is one of the best man- .
come to bear and heed the voices of tlie choiring
angels,'our friends, as they sing, “ Peace on earth, Tbe friends who have forwarded funds for the wonder at the excitability of the American tem the hour for the spirit to catch a new inspiration, ,aged and most convenient resorts to replenish tbe
book will please have patience under the circum perament; in the United States they have been and grow strong, beating its wings as if it would,
and good will toward men."
'inner man we wot of in the city. • Strangers
A. E. Carpente«.
stances. The fault of the delay was not ours.
threatened, assaulted, waylaid, shot at, thrown ascend to the very heaven which is its destiny. '
would do well to give them a call.
saerltb-e 1 can to promote its sale, I am neither
willing to print, fresh editions in one single iota n
less beautifully 'tinislmd style, nor can 1 afford to
keep on losing by its distribution, lmm-n I must
kindly stalo that 1 cannot nny longer pay more
postages, nnd consequently orders for single
copies must im lml» tho postage, flirty cents,. ami
express orders of four books and upwards must
be pnfd for at tlm purchaser's cost.
1 beg to add, that ns soon as I have collected suf
ficient to pay for larger editions, I shall print
them, but in the meantime, my friends, tlm book
trade, ami agents, may feel assured that no fur
ther <h lay shall occur in tlm fulfillment of future
order*.
Emma IIaiihixue.
> 7.<i,.'MU'i
IbrX-, 1B7O.
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Spjart, Itolhum, H’. C ,
/.onuon, tiny .KEEPS HHC HALE TIIRÌIANNEM OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SI'IHlTi’AL i'I'Hl.irATiDNS.

To tin» friend* who harj* .already ordered, or
who drdre to 'purchase my new work, the“ History uf Modern American Splrlliinlisiii." I lieg tn 1 “
Hmm
say tb.it the first edition, produced on Dw. lUltli,
of Ins’, year, Is now exhausted, all but about c
twi'iity copies, ivhh li can only be sent out singly.
Being ipiiie uiiprcp irnl for tire raphl ntHorption . ’Y)
j.
of till, edition, I bail not secured Ibi» immediato jil H H II I I
issue of tl... second.. It is now ¡niietlv.. progress,

sium* IrropriLlt'luililt* • My In ijf typography
flr«t edition.
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A Spiritual Warning.

New Subscribers.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

We are continually seeing In the secular press
notices of incidents like tbe following, which wo
clip from tho Boston Sunday Herald of Jan. 9th,
inst. The surprise which is uniformly manifest
ed by the public nt such occurrences Is wholly un
necessary to those who will perçoive tbe truth of
tbo matter, which is that the spirits who.“ walk
the earth unseen " bring to uh those premonitions
of the great strokes of fate, thus forewarning tlio
soul against shocks which might otherwise be
bard to bear:
A Singular ExFEtiiF.Nri:-Tho Auburn(N.
Y.) Adi'crtixer publishos tho following statement,
with the remark that from its knowledge of tlio
gentleman by whom tho account is given, it is
prepared to pivo entire credit to it:
“Homo weeks ngo a prominent citizen of Auburn
was in tlio city of Chicago transacting business
connected with his manufacture in this place.
One evening, after an active day's work, foaling
somewhat fatigued, lie rotired to bls room at the
hotel a little earlier than usual, and made his cus
tomary arrangements for the night, but just as he
had composed liimsolf for sleep Iio experienced
a singular sensation, and heard a voice, appar
ently very near, and as plainly and distinctly as
though it issued from the throat of a human, pro
nounced the words, ‘Your mother died to-day,'
and with tbe words camo an assurance that tlio
announcement wa^indeed too true to doubt it. TJo
arose in the morning after having passed a-sleopless night, and made immediate preparation
for a journey home. As lie started for the depot,
he met a boy with a telegraph dispatch in liis
hand, and calling him to his side lie asked if the
message was not for him—giving the name—and
sure enough it was from his family, confirming
the truth of tho announcement of the unseen in
formant, that his mother had died the day pre
vious at Auburn. He had received no intimatioq^ut that she was enjoying her usual health,
nor "Fad there been anything to excite in the
slightest degree his appréhensions for her safety,
until the occurrence of tbe incident related.”

Peace (Convention la Hoaton.
The MaMAchutctt» Kadlcnl !>kcc Society will tioM a nivi-l-

THE UNIVERSE:

Since our last issue we have received eightyIn« at tho Melonaon. (Tremont Temple.) on Wednmdny. Jan.
A RADICAL WEEKLY JOURNAL
■JMh. i Ilie day preceding the New England Anti Slavery <’«>n
four new subscribers to tbo Banner of Light, pro
KIT* Se» tlie Sfiiiit Message DkÎ’AIitment, vention.) afternoon and evening, commencing nt J o’clock .
. ">’■..
’
prccl$cly. IHiUnRiihhn! advocnten o| rcG»*i)i lire expected t<>
cured by tlio following named previous subscrib o» ourslxth page. Jt is Interosting.
nddre»« the meeting. .UI Irh-nda interoated In the c,nw irr 'Religious, Social, nnd Political Reform
ers: J. L. Torrey, one; E. Edgerton, ono; Natli'l
conllally Invited tn nltcnd.
I,i'umu n H. Rich lima, rrr»> h «r
JJF* Wm. Baker writes: "I wisli you a happy
UI'.MOVUII FROM CHICAGO TO NEW YORK.
Brooks, one; H, E. Ober, one; F. O. Warner, one;
niA Wm S. IUwaki»./ e,
.
,r"
'
Samuel Whalley, one; J. M. Frost, one; A. Perry, New Yoar, and manifest my sincèrity in tliat di
Ms M. Jam: lU-rii, »
rjVH.
itln'tt' Wwi kh , wtilcli h«' ¡t11rnrtrd inuch «llcnlion
IlKsm.<:. Wbkîiît.
one; R. M. Dolliver, three;, .Mrs. L. L. Richard rection liy introdiiclng to you two now subserlhors
I*., i). IhiU KH.
.
tthn>iij.'hi»ut tin’ rutnitry. f:>r It« markd catholb'lty and
for
tho
/tonner
of
Light.
Botli
are
liberal
support

ft
.J.
ftl
TTN.
'
;
I
t«
'
son, one; Mrs. H. C. Alton, ono; HenryTAivisb,
'
Mum. ft IIJJIIKT N.’ I.HEl.N) . I
1« .Uh'« )>n M'hhitlnu cil tlir UrMMit tho most radical think*
ttud ot lit I».
>
one; Mrs. 8. Clark, one; T. J. Davidson, one; G. ers of our beautifitl pldlosophy.’’
A. Bacon, one; G. G. Berry, ono; Mrs; A. Strong, - fcïf* Mm EHz(fD. Valentine, of Nntíek, Mahh., í
.
•
ono; O. G. Daniels,ono; James Shackleton, one; j inforni» uh that George A. Puller, of that plart»,;á 1 Spiritual Periodic»!« tor Naie at tli|H i Aiiioiik II..'tn»r.- nnporl-int i.rti.l.,. i.ul H.li.-.l In tin- llr»l
M. B. Still, ono; Mrs. M. Bradley, ono; Goodevo ; recent graduate of tho Natick Academy, han hr- '
Oilice:,
Filin i IS Ululili, 1.1 Ilium, 1. Kin ,MII Wist; •>,- Hubert
•
PrlcoSOctn. prrciipy.
Nr Elliot, ono; Amos Dresser,one; Warren Chase, ; i-orno developed ns u medium. -l)n|p « H» rii.
Holsayoung
mni> : TKBLoifhOMRriKtTUAtMAaAr.iN*.
Human Naturk: A Monthly Journal ofEolntlc Kclimco
i brini - bv r.pe«
ono; R. H. Allen, ono; D. Kelley, one; N. Robin- ; of excellent reputation, and takes a deep interest and Intelligence. ' Publiahi'il In Londun. Prie« 25 canta.
In»:. Eihm
i». Ml;«. Wu.it,,' A tnr.v.lly Mr».
son, ono; S. C; Williams, two; E. Dimick, one; ' in tlio Spiritual Philosophy. Ho is controlled by a
Tua liKLraro-rirrL'iaornioAt. Jouk.vai.: Ibirulml to HplrltIln/rM
.
II UI- Tin H .qu It n \\ .»UK ; I',tn I
uallnm.
Publlalnat
lu
Chicago,
111.,
by
8.
B.
Jones,
E»<|.
. Ur Mr». KobJames Mason, two; E. Perry, ono; Joseph Ram- j class of intelligent spirits, and promises to bo a Prlco 8 coni«.
__
,
.un D III. « .„i.,.,:. -, i„ K. f. n |(„.|1(„„.
say, one; Dr. C. 8. Woodrufi', ono; Wm. Hobson, ; Hlkltllng light in tlio pathway of progress. He
Tua (.veaux Bassks. Pultllfhi'd In Chicago, 111. Prie« i
N Ml JlDKlt-'lui, riusi il it; Ls\t»i.VKliJ by
.
.
'
'
ono; 8. O. Ettinger, one; R. K. Bickford, one; I allottili bo ent-ournged and brought out In the lec 10 conta.
Tua Amkbicax SriaiTCÀlisT. Pubilshml at Cleveland, O. Till. ttM
hi u ti ali?» ni M\ti KMii ; hy Henry <*.
I. P. Jones, three; E. 8. Loper, two; F. M. Wheat, j turing field.
.
Priei' il conta.
Feni-nix-II- Fi< r.1 am. )
Dr Car
one; W. Chase, one; A. Chamberlain, ono; P.
I'Hiut.
,
■ .
The Mnssncliusotts Anti-Slavery Society will
Pelton, one; E. B. Sanborn, one; Nathan Bond, i
BiinIucnh Matterò.
Fiut-hiiKS IS- IIIK Allis 1.111; I.) A'liiw Klml.nli.M. II. ’ A H AI s I »II-Itoi »I. Il lineo K l 1 s : A toiuiuil.l 1111.10X1
one; F. W. Tallmadge, ono; L. Pock, ono; Hiram i hold Its Thirty-Sixth Annual Meeting on Tliursin Mi Ol'S I.SI-1.I.IKSI I-.: I'V I |i-,,n..r Kirk.
tiny, Jan. ‘27t.li, at.th» Horticultural Itali, in lios-1 Mite. E. 1». MúiteRV,Clairvoyant inni .Magneti«
Craig, one; Charles Lufkin, one; J.-8. Bernard
ton. The sessions will begin nt ton o'clock a. M , | Physician, 1182 Broudwny, Now York.
•1W.J15.
one; N. W. Eaton, one; E. F. Buggies, ono; D.
and continuo throughout the day and evening.
Horning, one; A. E, Carpenter, two; E. Tisdale,
J AMKsV.MANSFir.ta>,Test Medium,answers <
Oiiiiijis ree« Ivotl by Nvw*drnh‘rAllinilnj. to nbiqiionx, Mrx. Clovor «ahi: "A sealed letters,at 10'2 West 13th street, New York,
one; H. Snow, one; P. Rlvey, one; Wash. A.
Danukin, two; D. Taggart, ono; Z. Carey,on«; W. I girl now aootna all boafl.” “Yok, till you talk to Terms,S3 and four three-cent stamps.
.
I’ltEMlt’MH roit M’llSt-ftll'TInHS.
8. Moon, one; Dr. A. B. Williame, one; David | her,” growled Mr. Clover.
-io. in» one «ending us ditone titnei t«u new MibacilpUoM
Answers to Sealed Lkttf.hh, by R. W.
Diehl, one; G. F. Ordway, one; C. E. Barnum,
105 East l'2th street— second door from 4tb for imv yrtir. with («.nh tor the «ntiie, • »r n renewal for om Mr. Warden Haynes makes a pretty good show Flint,
vtftrand «nritnr «iib'criplhmj wo will »md, pottagv p«W,
avenue—New York, Inclose 8'2 and 3 stamps.
one; J. M. Sanderson, one; Aaron B. Mott, ono;
ing for the Mass. Stati Prison the past three years.
either one oi thr follow Ing hooka -.
.
.
A. Taylor, one; J. C. Goddard, one; William D.
** IHus," hv Mri. J. ftt. Adam«;
Tho profits for that period amount to 878,518. Is
Spiller, one; H. Thorn, olio; Joseph A. Collins,
"
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h.drOvnunow
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Mus. Aiibv M. Laflin Ff.kkf.r, 1’nycbomiithere another Itlfititution- of1 tho kind in the coun
of Llpplncntt m I’hlUdrlphia.
■
.
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trist.. Psychometric ruiulingH, 83.00; Direction» pre»«
one; E'. E. Searles, one; E. W. Lane, ono; Mrs. E.
«•Tux
W
omaw
W
ho
IfAiixn,"
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>itrgint'
try which can equal it?
'
in ilovalopmeht, 83,00; Personal directions, $5,00,
•• What As>oeh?" by Anna IHckln-un
White, one; Mrs. L. E. Hal), one.
TDK OArK-* Ajar." by Mr«. Phrip».
" Boys,” asked the teacher of an infant. Sunday Addrces, Sacramento, Gal.
To Hny one m tiding three new yearly *ail>M’f|piiot)i |i>r one
Spiritualism in Boston and Vicinity^. school class, “did yon over sen an elephant’«
Mbs. 8. A. R. Watebman, box 4193, Boston, rent’Ho) unii two new nnmi‘»>. with the money, v r win m-fnl
paid, of
.
.
Boston.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum skin?" “ Yes, sir, I did," piped a little fellow Mass., Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let a copy, pontage
«o 7HE A‘.):h/'by J. M. Feeble«.
.
Did you, Robert? tore (sealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit
held its regular meeting at Mercantile Hall, Sun away down at the foot.
friends,-for tests, medical advice, delinentions of
any one »ending tour now vrarly atib»cil|dlonh tor a re
sir."
- chnractor, .te. Terms $2 U> 85 nnd three 3 cent nr.To
day morning, Jan. 9th. Ooe hundred and twen Where was it?” " Oli on èlophnht,
will and Ihrer new nnmv-i, ulth the mon?). wo w HI «end,
.
mil«. It») v\ll I
*«.•••>*■ •„ w V-» S,’» '
How Unitarians Regard Christ.
charge*
puld, a copy of
.
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J
ty-five members, officers and leaders wore pres
Growth of Boston. Forty, »tone buildings I stamps. Semi for n circular.
Hore are statements on this point from two dis
" Modern AUkHjcAs Hi iKin tt.n>M,*' bv Mr. l.inma liar*
ent. The .exercises consisted of declamations by wore erected in this city last
yoar,
costing
et
year,costingS2
V ¡121 ;
x......
.•
u
tinguished clergymen of the denomination, and
NEGLECTEI. Corons ANO COl.llS -Few aro «Unge - jiKt hMird from tbo pre»«.
young mon and misses, music and singing, and 000; 529 brick bulliling*, coating $7,iW,300; 742 awani of tho Importane' nf clieeklijg a ('oligli or
We oiler an (Atended Iht of 1 aluable l'rrnilnnu for «uh- ■
it will be seen that they differ ns widely with
the usual Silver-Chain recitationsand marches. i wboiltm bulbllngH, costing 8‘2/>iW,10<1; total, I.”! 1 '■ Common Cold," in its 11 rat stage; tlint. whluli In »rrlhcr» tirover A linker hen Illg Äblehliirn for WMilorrlben.
each other as with any other denomination. Rev.
An interesting session.
-•
J bnilciings, costing .811.950,4(K),
'
tho beglnnlng wonld ylnld to a ndld riimedy, If <hd»l nnd Sifter Watch«« iwnrrnnted). Liiille«' G»x»d«. Silver
Mr. Hopworth, Dr. Osgood’s successor in the
negleetiid, snon preys upoii tlie Lunga. " llrown's nnd I’hited Ware, Ji'weliy,-Chromo«. <lold Peti«. Clothe.«
A preliminary meeting for tbe institution of a 1
----------------■ ■
Church of tho Messiah in New York, says, in a
Four years ngo there wns .T solitary woman ¡troiiihial TmnheK," or Col ini Li'Z.enges. allori! Wringer«, <•!• . etc about hni d.tier« nt artlclrn ol «til-M.intlíü
new Lyceum was held under the auspices of- tho ■
‘
.
— - valut-.
recently published communication on the observ “Boylston .Spiritualist Association,” at the hall : studying medicine at tbo I! niversify of Zurich; Installi relief.
|.itv :i »•»!*» t <iiniiih»|i’ii to A geilt», It they
ance of Christmas:
.
now
there
nro
sixteen
who
are
earnestly
pushing
No.-8 Boylston street, Ssmtay afternoon, Jan, '
Spoetai Notices
’
“The Unitarians believe so fully in tho providon- 9tb. Quite a number of adults and children wore ; their studies there unmolested.
.all communieatlou*.
.
,
tial mission and the divine character and au
II. N. IL I.EWIM, IMiiornnd Ptibftbhvr.
WABIIBN C'liAMH .V <?<>
thority of Christ, that they would bo strangely present. A partial organization was effected, * Tint work entitled 11 Artificial Somnambulism ”
t'otitr» Inoadway «nd XM «trv« «.
recreant to their own faith wero thoy to ignore after which tho audience resolved itself, into a j has been received, and will bo noticed in our next. ! no. hut North Firth ■<r<-<-c, Ht. ion.., M>.,
J {in. ¿I.
.
N’nw Yohs ('n i.
this pivotal day. Though they believe that Christ general conference,and brief addressee
.............
were
. made
.
theNewEngland LAm>R R>:ronM League. I'Kcn.*>«.«»< u.epabikattoa.Wm. wmi«
12711 "ntar ni amíi.i i» bawhiir.”
was not God, nnd base their belief on tho reiter by various speakers, when the meeting adjourn
_
...
I -t Co., J. 1*. Mi-nilillil. Ailmm A- Co.^aml alt other |io|>ulnr IO f U« New nt tin* opening nt a new year I» tho tltno Ig
ated assertions of the Saviour himself, they yet roIts Annual Convention will 1.« held in Boston, I
tiu-nunre. Inrluillng all the Spiritual .riipi-r» an.1 kiibM'ribc b>r your ycutS rinding. For only Tft cl*, you
have tho
pi/nr di tfi> trur/ f ii wthilr )•*••€« met
gard hitn as a final authority In all religious mat ed.
Sunday, Jan. 23d, in Trowbridge’s Opera House, | Maaazlni-n. ’I’hotoxrapha. 1‘arlor Gamex, Golilm 1‘rm. Sts- can
a «oyere ur<ih<, mount«'«! mi a r**llrr mid prepaid, that m>tors, as a being sent by tbe Father on a special
CiiABLESTOWN.—The Lyceum met at Wash
pr.rti parlor engraving. ’* I’V « N’iF.l.l NE.” Tbl« eh»|ianl■ ”■
•
•■■■' in
1 - fliií'Moionaon.
• -»• ' - - -- Wil- tioui-ry,<te.
• :
and
Monday,
Jan.
24th,
mission, and as one to whom thoy are indebted ington Hall, Main street, Sunday morning, Jan.
plate, i ngriivcd Ht a cent of «d.í ««•, I» «.I r FK Iron to evrr>*aubhcrlbcr to the •• Htab Mpanoi.kii II i•.sk.it.“' The •’ BaNUKH”
for what, makes this life beautiful, and opens up 9th. In addition to singing and marches, some Mam Denton, Mrs. E. L. Daniels, E. H. Hoywood,
Itrrnitin Nnow, nt,
Kearney street, Htin
»>/,'. II» len» reim»».. Il H Ilir B» elll-»L
tho glories of Immortality.”
Mrs.M. E. B. Albertson, John Orris and many Francisco, CnL, kpi jin for salp a Kcncrftl variety o(Spir l»/rrfyer
wlttlcit, an>l brlghtcot «Inet i v« r printed. It ventilate« all
very
Interesting
readings
werp
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itualist nnd Reform Rooks at Eiintcni prices. Also
To this the Rev. John W. Chadwick, minister
Hwlll'llrr.. It I-.JI1 I ..r run. F».-l un.t lun. Ifni Reling. Wit.
others will spook.
,
If nni’ir. Kuh. hyouwlll ►«-nd ,A « int», iind'thn «upecb En
Flnnchetles, Npence's Positive nnd Negative
of tbe Second Unitarian church in Brooklyn, re rious groups, declamations by two boys and two
und impcrdncw imt pb’H»«« von. we will rtfttm your
The Woman’s Advocate, published at Dayton, [ Powders, etc. The Runner of Idght can lilwnys bo graving
girls, and a poetic recitation by Mr. Janes; exer
menrif. Now in mi. Tnn iinlv *■* til«. f'»r a wholo year—
plies as follows;
Ohio, entered upon Its third volume the first of faund on his counter. CAtiUogucs and Circulars mailed free. Mipert» Engraving lilt vi'K S,.r.-imcn h cent«, Addrcw Htar
cises
closed
with
wing
movements.
.
" There is ono word in this statement, and only
May l.-tf
'
Si’Asoi.Kli lUhM.ii. IliiiMlalr N. II.
lw—Jan.72.
On Sunday afternoon, Jan. 9th, Dr. A. H. Rich January, enlarged to a quarto form of eight pages
one, that needs correction, and that is the word
I,MI < M O » K Y A 3i I» « ÀME^piiTÏÙSî:
to Mubsrrihers of the Hanner of I-lght«
’the1, with which it begins. In place of'the’ ardson spokeji^ Union Hail, Main street, and in of live columns, and Improved in typographical —Notice
.1 »’n h tit'no. will 11II von tiow In hunt. tl*h, make trap«,
Your4ttcDtlnn It cullt'd to the plan wo linve n<lopte«l of
write 'some' and tho statement will bo per the evening Rev. Rowland Connor addressed the appearance. It is devoted to the social and politi placing
li"»t».Ai-. ,.lli." 0. Din »nJ . nr.- tun. .v. JI.WW. »eld In Ifíw».
Ilgnrt'K al the uinl of ouch (>i your nntncM, an pi l utc<l on
Il In irte OSLA reni ‘•ul'le
l.vcr.v tumi and bny nerdn tt.
fectly true; but in Its present form It is very far Spiritualist Society at the same hall. Subject:
the paper or wrapper. The«« Hgtire« «land aa an Index, «howcal
economy
of
woman.
Nearly Unpaged, mailed tree, only 25 renin. Ilewarr of .1«
<n< tho exrtct.tlfni) when your «nb*erlptlon expire«: t, r.t Iho
from being «6. For it implies a uniformity of be
(■•'lit t'iipcr «whülle« aii'l l»ogii» *• rtetdpt».*’ Thlaftthft owftt
limo
for
which
you
have
paidWhen
the««
figures
corrc*
“
The
present
use
of
the
Bible.
”
lief among Unitarians concerning tho person
I Why is a man who never lays a wager quite as wpottd with the nuiitbrr of tho volume and the nthnbrr of the i i thttf'if l,<;,i. Mïilh d tur price by the publhher», Htl kTER
|w-Jnn.2L
of Jesus which does not exist. Unitarians are
paper ItaciF. then know that the time for which you paid has 1 A'CO., inn-.lnlr, N ft.
Chelsea.—Daniel W. Hull addressed the Spir
expired. Tho ndoptlon ol thh method render« It nnncce«hary i wÌGiBoir* o<»i> lavF.ic oír an» mmeI
only agreed in this matter in a belief that Jesus itualists of Chelsea at Granite Hall,corner Fourth bad as one who does? Because lie's no better,
for na to «end receipt«. Tho«e who deilrotho paper ctmfwiu**«?,
frlcnih o) piT’ot)'« Ih» have been rentorcd from conwas not God. Thoy differ widely as to what he
Dr. George C. 8. Choate, who for the past six- «hould renew their Biib«crtptloni
leant an curly a« three
1 tlrriici euiKiitnpthtn hv the me of thl«*orlgl*)at propani*
' was. I am fully persuaded that very few of street aud Broadway, Sunday evening, Jan. 9th, teen years has been the Superintendent of the |, week» .before the reeeli't.llgure» corre.poil.1 will, tho.e at.lbe lion,
ani the grateful narilet tlnjm«elyr< have, hy n*comleft
find
right
of
the
date.
them1 regard him as a final authority in all re on tbe subject of" Progression."
ttictid'hig It ami tv kit»" ledglng It« wooderrul efneAcy. «Iva«
State Lunatic Hospital at Taunton, has resigned |
the article a va«t pipulantv In New England. The Cod Liver
ligious matters;’ that a targe majority of them
oil h m mi* coioliini<tlon r<d>i'od «>f It« nnplrn««nt Hude, and
that position, his resignation to take effect early j
regard tho response of their own reason, con
I« renderril doui'ly t-th clive in being coupled with the lime,
science and faith to his and all other revelations j Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
In the coming spring.
‘
j
which 1« IlM-lf n rt 'l'ir.iilt e t>rIncitile. tiupplj ing nature with
JSnrh Uno In Agate type, twenty rent« fbr In« - jmf the n^ent nnd a«»I'd«'bro ri 'pilred to beai nini reform th«
as the ‘ final authority.' ”
; B[prace Seaver, Esq., lectures in Granite Hall,
The Degradation of Egypt.— A corre-'i flrat, nnd fifteen cent« per line fbr
•
dlioiifled
...
.. Unga.
,
. .....
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B WII.IIOK.
.. ..... .......
So.
. . |wi
. .. .Cmirt
.... »Irret.
...
every «abae*
. . .....
...
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..AIloti
« .
|w—Jan. 12.
'bhetaOh, before tho Spiritualists, Sunday evening
quentinaertlo»« Pnymentlnnllraaraln advance. ton, 1« the proprietor. Hold by all dritgglnti.
epondent of the New York Tribune writes:
Mechanicshurg, Pa.
next.
SOMETHING NEW !
“In Egypt l saW.forjthe first time a misery JCfF* For nil Advertlaemnnt« printed on tbe fttb
A correspondent informs us that Airs. H. T.
Mrs. Laura H. Hatch has returned from New among tbp people that I could not endure. pnne» BO cents per line fbr each Insertion.
rpWU Million ( otden of the Annual KIIAKUHpEHIAN Ale
Stearns, State Missionary, lectured in Mechanics York, whore her musical seances were very satis Heaven knows there is enough of it iu Europe.
I MANA’’Ibr IMd wilt tie vlvcn awav. nud In order that
the dhlrlbutlng may he made a« rnpldly n« pmodbh*. 1 »mould
burg, Sunday evening, Jan, 9tb, in the Union factory, and resumed her public seances at her A man need not leave London to find It; nor can . W Advertisement* to be Renewed at Oon* deem
It ft favor to «end, prepaid, ten or dfteen c«ple« to any
tinned
Itiitea
muet
be
left
nt
our
OMce
beforo
person who will Jtidlclonaiy distribute them In lib locality.
he escape it In any city nor country. I had seen
Church, Jo a full bouse. It was a good thing to residence, No. 10 Appleton street.
M. ou Tiieidny«.
’ Ireland—you know what that is; I had seen
One of ft« feature1« are the Keven Arch of.Man’it Llfc.illtu*
test public opinion, and shew that the people are
(rated In a tnantorly mnnner. Aihlrc««. I)K. I). PIIKLPH
Dr. Dake, the analytic healer, has opened of French villages, where men and won;en work
ftllOWN. No. *>| «rand Ureet, .leney City. N. J.
anxious to learn something of the Spiritual Phi
Jan. 2i.-‘Jwb>
x
sixteen
hours
a
day
on
two
meals'of
boiled
fices in Powers's Building, Rochester, N. Y. The
losophy. The few avowed Spiritualists in town
greens; I had spent three months in Spain, tbe
J
UST' i'rBLISH EI) BY WM7wiriTir& GO.,
Doctor, after an absence of fifteen months, returns most wretched country of Europe, and counted
were very much gratified with the able and in
to bis former home, where he was first developed one afternoon in the main street of Madrid, half a I
structive lecture of Mrs. Stearns. Others listen
A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK,
as a medium. His career in the West has been milo long, a hundred and forty-seven liorrihle !
ed with rapt attention. The truths uttered fur
eminently successful, and stands without a par beggars. But in Egypt it is obtrusive and op- | G A ETKK trvliTU Hirec M.D.’tun*! one botlJc nf Wizard
PURELY SCIENTIFIC,
nished food for thought and discussion, and good
preHsive, and at last intolerable. Till you have
allel.
;
'
•
21 Oil, nnd one other |>rencrlptlor>. my wHc’h Hlii'innuthin
seen Egypt, you have no conception of what pov kept
results will follow. Those under the' ban of
“
ENTITLF.I»,
•
growing worse al! the time, until nhe tonk Mr*. Hpcncc'*
erty
is
—
the
poverty
which
weighs
not
on
individ

I’onltlve Powder*, which cured her enlarged Joint«, and now
Daniel W. Hull speaks in Putnam, Conn., Jan.
Church discipline are alarmed at the innovation
«he Is well and hearty. Wenho gave tlm po»ltlve I’owdi-r«
uals
us
a
consequence
of
idleness,
or
misfortune,
1
23d; in Salem, Mass., Jan. noth; in Leominster,
our little granddniightcr at the ago nf two week1» old tor
of free thought in their midst.
of want of work—but, the poverty which is the to
Fits, and it has been thoBinartest little thing ynu everanw up
For two years past Mr. Samuel Myers and Feb. 13th and‘27th.
heritage of a whole race of patient, industrious to yesterday. when It was taken wftli the Scarlet Fever, for
,
-WltfTTKN BY
which we gave It the PomIIIvc Powders, and Ibis morning it 1«
Julia B. Dickenson, of Vineland, N. J., magnetic men and women.”
Mr. Andrew Seifert, both gifted with the healing
qiilte well."—gIAijuji ]/<trlbrn>l, Put I’rntH, .V. I’., to /*»•«'/.
George
M'llvaine
Ramsay» M. D.
Hyt tic'.)
*
’iwlbv-jiin. ‘¿‘1.
power by “ the laying on of hands,” have gra healer and clairvoyant, is spending the winter at
A firm faith is oUO oftho best divinities; a good
rpiHH work la purely «clcntlllc, nnd the aubjeeta treated
tuitously given their time and strength to ben- Green Corn Spring, Florida.
life is tlio best philosophy; a dear conscieucq the
A upon are bundled with care and great ability. The emi
eflt the afflicted, and been very successful. This
J. Madison Allen, having returned from the best law; lionerfty tho only true policy; and tem
nent author In -Ilia introduction, «uy-i:
' . labor of love has gained for them such notoriety West, will make a fevr engagements for the coin perance’tho best physic.,
.
|
MAh hii« varlouh tneann and ,ave; uc> by and through which
and increase of patients that they will hereafter ing'Spring and summer months, with . societies
.
' .
— ..— 2.
.
I
-he may and «Ihcm obtain knowledge, the mo«t obvious nf;
Where would you look for a coarse race of men” :
which tire -lbosi* fiirultlrb of the mind known id» the five
devote their time to the sick, but will require pay located within easy reach of Boston. Address,
On a racc-eourso.
...
|
twiner.,
.
■
from those who are able. The poor will be as during January and February, at Ancora, N. J.
ItcMiltlng fr<>m a cnmblmitloii ot tlutar tlw «peclnl faculties
U I HAVE wftnt’.umd lately ft very vonderful cure ol Neu
kindly dealt with as heretofore. Gradually but
Dr. Geo. Duiton is to 8peak_in SnowsVillo, Vt.,
1 ralgla from the - admlnlMration of your rowdi rw." j Is the product bui'id' another culled memory, liy which lie Is
What is tlio difference between a blind man
’n I’nsllft'o Powder*.) which I could not certainly I cnableji b» aeóimtil.iti’kui»wh‘<U'(', •
surely- the cause of Spiritualism is gaining ground Sunday, Jan. .'iOth.
'
•
.
and sailor in jirison? One can't see to go, tlie (Spcncc
huve believed poridble had It tud Liken |>bu*p nmhrmy own ,
Having Icapied a fact yestcrdny. and Another fart to-day,
everywhere.
even."—(C. //. /M(/{Poh, 10 sSalnb'iry »beet, .svoui«/, //m(h»n, ‘■
other can’t go to sea.
.
.
h>7W. tywr.l . .
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Consistencya Jewel.
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Tbe Investigator's anonymous writer, “ Radical,”
closes his communication in that paper of the 12th
inst, as follows:
“ Whatever commendable there may be in the
views of Spiritualists—and that there is much, no
one can well deny—I think they err when they
try to build up theirdoctrine on the foundation of
a Christian theology eighteen hundred years old,
and the weakest part of which is the supernatural
basis on which it rests."
On the same page of that journal, another
writer on tbe Spiritual Philosophy also closes his
article In this wise:
/
_ “The Investiffator is accomplishing much toward
• intellectual freedom. There is a great deal of
sound reason in it, and I advise Spiritualists to
subscribe for the paper, and sb lielp on the liberal
element, tbougb there should be some things to
as objectionable. Anything that combats old
theology ought to be encouraged.’’

Poisoned Candy.

■
:

There are many complaints afloat concerning
the injurious, and even the deadly substances
which, it is alleged, are mixed with the candy (hat
is consumed by every one. The list of stuffs
worked into'the sweet mixture is actually appall
Ing. Ou reading it, one questions the safety of
ever tasting another piece of candy until he knows
of a certainty of what it is-compounded. What
will not the greed for money lead men to do!

Extraordinary Spiritual Phenomena.
We shall print In onr next issue a communlca.

Theatre Preaching.

>

on th-mormw licinay.cwpihlij«’ th<-«e two fiU-t«, and thus clklt
u tliIrJ, by 1»«' h Un-»unii', prò*-'’... ini-ntnlly . a. tlii' t-hi-nitrt, '
' by n iinlnn "f two.Idml. ai -ut'«tiine<*. produci-» n'ww and
I thlril limi,
■
■
I Muti liav-llll aiinllii r lattili). wlilcli ivi- lun a all aurrrd to
etili r.titttti. by whlt’-h lo- furllo-r atltS to hi. kitti’.lctlgr
thrttuuli ii.iHot i'»* valli- '
Iluvlnu ■ibtiilneil u llmltad
knowlyilgvnf .»int'ihln.’ wlilt-h In- si-t-. or fi-ala tir bearli.
hi? thrive r',a”»n« l»y annlogv. ('liber retm«p«clft'e.ly or nro«prrtlvciv. «nd flierrhy. gitln* birther-knoWle,Ige; e, g.. If on
traveling through a f're«’ the lint tuni*. he «e«« a great ninny
..... ......ns Ul'tlila utbl a n-w l} lug .In« n. III. ir.MHI lltlullively MiggeM«that llhae trees ft »ngdown Iind formetft* stood
upright, and ilip«e »binding tip would «• yeniunlly f.tl| t« the
grnnml. Still evteuiHng bin chain ot thought, be would learn
that ««me of llio«i' tree« ft Ing d>>w 11 looked fr» ih and III« like,
much like Hio-C. yet at and Ing. w title other*. Hgnhi. wm-.v^ry
much‘leraved. rtU cmtrluahiu« lu «»ch n (•«•<’ icmild Incvftablv lie. that '«orne nt’ Vmim» trees hml long since fallen, while
other« had fallen but recently
♦
.
Now, till« rea«oning by iinalncv. a« a means of olditlnlnK
knowledge.!« <>r piiraimoint valor Wb« ti we como to study
the heavrnlv IhhI‘í’«. Including nur earUi'.
' The Illa of niati. and Indeed th»1 . ......... . man, l««o abort,
when compared with the age of mm« xml moons and ¡dáñete,
that, comparallvrly. mdhhig could lie known In r-'gard to
elthorjf mail’s know ledge were limited to the r.rpr<irnef of
hl« race. Hence we tliid that man 1« capable of learning what
was and vvl»nt will be. (r<mi wh>n exist«. But. m»t *(in«tamlIng-till* crowning Hltrllmte kU
must. In thsMHrt without .whereon U» re*t fo tmich as tho aoio
of their toot, and make the best of «uch a faundnllnn. Wo
claim no more.
.
dr
no violence to tho system, causing no pursing, no nnuieLook at Ilir lollowlng liildc of .
Minx, no vomiting, no niircotl/.Inx.
CONTENTS.
The POSITIVE»cure Neurnlgfu,Headache, Bheu*
Ciurrr.K 1—Mutter without Origin. .
• .
.
matiam. Pain» of all kinds; ftlarrhom, Dysentery,
Vomiting, »yapenala, Flatulence, Worm»: all Female
2—Properties of Matter.
Wetiknesae» and derangements; FUa. Cramps, Ht. Vb.
••
:i—Nelml('Ufl.Thm«ry.
tu«* Dunce. Sp.uins; all high grades of Fever. Hmall Pox
••
l—0íd Theory f l‘i iiiettiry Motion. •
.
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*•
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of
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any other
other organ
organ'of
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any
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°
7~C«u«o nnd Origin of Orbllal Motion..'
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Coughs. Cnida? Hcrofiilu, Ner^ouane’s,
-------n",‘'
••
8—S|rt'cliil I,Awa of Orldtnl Motion. .
Aathmn. Hleepleaaneaa, Ac.
riie NEGATIVKmcuro purnlyals,or Palsy, whethe
••
fl—Ec<-'riitr|clty. II<'li>'ti and Kqnlnocllnl Pointi.
oftho muscle» or of tho senses, as in Blindne««, Beuf*
111—I.hniland ItoHiiliR of Axial Inclination. .
nan. loss of taste, smell, fcellngor motion; all Low Fever»,
11—Itrsull of a Per¡icndlcu1nr Axh.
.
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tho
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tho
Typhaa.
12—Old I'ohir Cetiuini.
.
Both the POSl FIVE AM» NEGATIVE arc need
••
•
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of
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od In Chllla nnd Fever.
••
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■
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H—Ethnology,
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“
1M—-Axial Period of Eolation Variubh'.
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OFFICE, 371 St. Masks Tlaob. Nkw ton.
IU—Moons, nnd their Motion».
Addretrit, PRO*'. FAYTON SI’EMCE,
. " 2«J—Meteors. Comets, etc.—their Origin.
..
'und lh<«iinv.
•
M. !>., Box BH17, New York City.
•• 21—Orbital C«i»Hgiirnilon of-ComeU.If your drutBlat hasn’t the Powdcri, «end
“ 22—Fljinrla are Old Comets.
•
.
your money at once to PHOF, 8P.ENCF.
for •ale Miao ui the nunner ol* Ushi Offlrr,
‘‘ 2:i—inllniiy.
. '
.
'
Waahtnvtop »treet« Borton. Ma«« | also by
The book 1« elegantly printed and Mtipcrbly bound.
«I« Burn», 1A Nouthampton Row, London, Ln^,
Price 81,50; postage ?tl cent«.
Jan. 22._________________ ■
•
For sale nt the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM
Washington Mrcct.’Horton. •
___ _.
' ■ • , •
■ ■

The law in rotation to public prints In Franco
■
The popularity of this practice only goes to lias been still further modified. The censorship
:
show that so-called “consecrated" places for' of all foreign journals lias been abolished, and
public worship are not what draw the multitude, tho right to sell all French papers In tho streets
.
'
or do the most good. There is but comparatively restored.
'
■
■' - ■ '.
■
a very small number that attends upon church
you remember my letter to you ot.lunc 1st.
where the prices for seats are high, the congrega Dr. J. R. Abwfon Coming to Bowton. H 1DROHABLY
stating the condition I was In at that time, and asking
tion is sliced up by’ efforts at selectness, the
advice. I was troubled with Enlargement of tlui L’yer,
Tlio nlllieted will bo glad, to hear that Dr. J. R. ’j-oiir
f«all, Catarrh. Bronchitis Hcrohi’a.nrid.in fact,
preacher is fine, and the atmosphere, wanting in Newton, the healer, lias engaged.the rooms lie Overflowof
about ns complicated a condition of diseases tty you will ever
in the hmnnn Rjstrm, and was nimble to do iiny uork.
the sympathetic tone. ' Those'-' will go right- formerly occupied at No. 33 Harrison, avenue, llnd
After taking six Imxra of th»’ Positive Powder« ’and «ne half
along, and need no urging to go pftener than near Bench street, and will bo ready to receive a box of the Negatives. I am aide t<> du a good smart day's
work at sawing nnd splitting wood. I might nhospeak ol the
they do'. But it is the masses who are to be calls, from patients, Thursday, Jan. 20th. He case of mv wife, who lifts used the-Powder» with equal «tic.
cess; hut’! think I have said enough for t.hh time."—(//. T.
met and benefited, if any; and these are to will remain hero, for sovoral weeks.
. ■
I [sonars!.
to Prof. X/'>'neo.) 2wb—Jan. 21.
be reached whore thoy arOj in places, which
they are wont to frequent. Hence the modern
; '
A Social Levee
.
practice of taking the pulpit into the theatre. Will boliuid 111; Washington Hall, 10 Main’street, Charles
Spiritualists long ago accepted ibe suggestion town, Monday evening, Jan. 24th, for tlio benefit of tho
as their own, and have been teaching every Children's I’rogrcfslvb Lyceum that meets In bald hall
where in halls where the people are wont to ; every Sunday morning. Tickets 50 cents for Gentlemen,
assemble.. They set the fashion of free preaching, and 2.1 cents for. Ladles.Music • by Bond's Band. Dancing
HE mnglr control of the POHITIVK AND
Dn. 0. C. YobkI
and tbe rest find they have to come into it;
/ coinnicnccs at eight n'clotk.
NEOATIVE POWDERN over diseases of ah
kinds, is wonderful Beyond »!! precedent. They
. For the. Committee.

.-■-■'Ms::spence’s
■
POSITIVE AN D N ECATI VE
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Texas.

■ '

■< _
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A Card.

The Tyler Reporter publishes a card from J. W,
KniTons Uaxseb or I.hiiit—Genllemen—At a mootliiR
Davenport, M. D., of Henderson, thanking Dr. W. of tho Olllcers and Leaders of tho Children's Progressive
Lyceum
of Boston, hold at Mercantile Ball on Sunday, Jan.
Persons for curing his daughter of hip disease, (Uh, It was
voted Unit tho thanks of the Association are duo
spinal affection, headaches and bleeding at tho and are hereby tendered to tlio Banner nf Light for the In- iI
«■rest
it
has
manifested In tho Lyceum movement, and for |
nose. Tbe young lady had been a great sufferer tho efficient aid
It Ims rendered us by tho gratuitous I ‘ 1
for about eight years, and ber disease had bafiled llcntlon of notices ami reports.
M. T. Doti:, See
I
I
the skill of her father aud other M. D.s. The edi
tor of the Reporter, in alluding to tbe above and
Cqrd of Thank«.
other cases, says: “ Dr. Persons certainly is mas
The ladles of tho Boston Lyceum Ahl Society hereby ten
ter of this great healing power, and his ^services der their thanks to Roliert H. Wilson, Esq., of Bolco City,
Idaho, for his contribution of money In tlielr behalf. Such
are invaluable to hundreds of persons suffering tributes for tho benefit »f tho needy, from strangers, are
Miu. 0. 0. Havwarii, .Sta’y.
with certain diseases.” Tho Doctor appears to worthy of notice.
he doing a good work in Texas, healing . by the
laying on of bands. He is to remain at Tyler for . BoMon MiiHic Ball Spiritual Mooting«.
a number of weeks.
■
Jan. Zttil, Lecture by Thoma» Chiles Forster.

tion from D. A. Eddy, Esq., of Cleveland, Ohio,
giving the particulars of the manifestations witneseed at the seances of Mrs. Harriet Thackerberry¿in tliat city. Among the remarkable feats
performed was tbe photographing of tbe spirit
faces shown in the aperture of tbe cabinet, much
’
Thanks» Friends.
to tho astoninbment of every beholder, skeptic as
In response to our recent call for aid to enable
well as believer.
.
ns to sustain the Message Department of this pa
per, we gratefully acknowledge the receipt of
Lizzie Doten’s Mow Book.
twenty dollars from Mr. William Jarvis, of Cali
A great mistake arises in the minds of many, fornia; also ten dollars from Mr. Isaac Keith, of
who only judge of this book from the title. They West Sandwich, Mass. Will more whole-souled
, decide at once that the purpose. of the story is to Spiritualists come to the rescue?
present and defend the objectionable doctrines of . We wonld also thank L. Gras muck, M. D., for
“ free love and affinity;” bat whosoever reads this the efforts he is making to extend the circulation
simple, natural and truthful relation, will be con- of the Banner, God bless you, and all such sincere
vinoed entirely to the contrary, and will enter workers. Tbe angel-world will fully recompense
tain no doubt as to its high moral influence.
every one.

Tho third course of lectures on tho philosophy of Spiritual
ism will bo continued in Music Ball—the most elegant and
popular assembly room in tho city—
strxoAV ArrraNOOKB. at 2} o'clock,
until (ho close of April (50 weeks), under tho management
of Lewis B. Wilson, who has made ongsgoments with some of
the ablest Inspirational, trance and normal speakers in the AND the only I’rogrctrivc Magazine» fur voung pcupialn the
world. Pirhlfthed twice apiont)». Price »1 IK) per year
lecturing Hold. Thomas Galos Forator will lecture Jan. 23
A premium for every »ubicrlber! Mm. II. F. M. Brown, Edi*
and 30 and during February. Prof. William Denton during tor. E. T. Blackmcr, Munlcnl E lltorrn.Lou 11. Kimball. VubMarch, Mrs. Emma Hanlingo during April. Vocal exorcises llnher AddrvM. LYCEUM BANNER, t.Hi .Madlnon street,
Chicago, Illlnula.______ .
,lnn,?2.
by an excellent quartette.
" ” ' THE LITTLE ANGEL.'
Season ticket, with reserved seat, $2,00; single admission,
A Temperance Story for Children, by Mr». II. N. Urccne,
IS cents. Beason tickets can bo obtained al the counter of author
of I’lnc Cottage Hlnrlcn, Price 15c: portage 2c.
the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington street, and
For «Ale nt the BANNER OF LIUHf BOOKnKJllE, 158
Washlnglon street, Bosrton,
at tho hall.
-

HANDSOMEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST !

' THE FUTURE LIFE;
AS ¡> ESCRI HÉl> AN!) PORTRAYED BY
THOSE 'WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH
THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.
"With «n IntroJuotion by Judge J. W. Ednfond».
I’riee 8M0: portage. 20 cente.
.
- For»»!« at-tho HAN NKR OF UGHT RvOKHTfWB, 1»
WMhlncton strict. UotUuv
.
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which she will recognize you.] What shall I tell
en, Rine«* «even hmì Iwr to wife? Jchuh anawer« will hear me out In what-1 «ay.l Ye», I know that, and wn lay them upon life's divine and holy altar, liar? Oh, I know. Tell her—tell hor I shan’t
..,V) neither
.■.-.....o marry
.......J nornre
............ ..given
........ I know that, Inn when folks dll) they are not in a and ask thee to bless them. And may the bless need the new boots she promised mo this winter.'
<•<1, In heaveti, they
in
--------------------tiKirrliige,” ■Wil
“ could
* ’ give
’
.......
- -lore
- -perfect
-f..........
and
« dreaming, uncertain state, I know: I can t believe ing come to us as consciously as did that which
shan’t need them. She will know what’t is.
truthful answer, mid pi-rbaps If wi- endeavor to that. [(Ui,yes, fri-iiiu-mly. 1 knew one to come descended upon .Inerts. May wo hear the voice I[Can
you tell her anything about your new
...that
----- -wi- .shoiibl...
r.n.,... There | back, wbnbad
who bad ........
been away imarljnearly a bundred
hundred years. Haying wo are thy children, in whom thou art
elaborate
moke....
a failure.
~~......T, in tan Pcpsriinrnl «( iho limn or
I ich- «« el«lm »»• »i-'li'n l-I lt>« Spirti whoM Damo II
arenmoy fniiiili.-sth.it are Round liy social ties j The last Iblng that Im rcniemlmred, he wn« taken well pleased. .Oh Infinite Spirit, thou who home, and what you aro doing?] Ob, I nm look
round and getting contented. I haven’t been
l -iri lhrouk-h ’.to Initruim-n'.aluy ol
lu-rc In ibis lite that arc-not bmind bv tlm sanie I in a tic. and ho thonght he limi just waked tip. <)n breatheth upon tlm altars of life; thon who hath Ing
to school yet; there’s -nice schools Imre; I’ve
. Ur«. J. II. <’eli»n».
ties.or nnv other tb-s. in tlm hlgb.-r life. If tlu-re j examlnation of tlu-case, we f..nnd tbnt Im died thy being In all forms, and pernieatetb nil space, i been
into ’em, but have n't been to stay. Shall I
« ani In an at-norinal c.millll->n cali.-.! Ilio trance. Thi-«o , 1« no coiiiim t ion.no atllnltv, no al traci imi between ■ In thè tinm of Gov. Endieot.t. V e are a«.«nred of 1 who art divine mid human, too, wo pray then to
'............
must <>f thu fact that sonili spirits die and are uncmiseioiiH bestow nn especlnl blessing upon thy children : always Im afraid when 1 come? I don't want to
die; must. I?
you
tritile« *f IhHf car.h lif»‘ t*> lh*l U yutul—wl ielh< r f»>r KihM
,
u 1.v» „
“ Wlrit°
hour. May tlm descent of thy holy spirit of ।
- - -I did
- - when 1 come. [No, and
■,
r /vii Fui
»ho Ww Ih.» rarth-Rphe^ In un unde- : n«M.esNlt> l-t M‘p.ir.lhd.
MI. sai- ’yoil."will ' of their death for a long tiine.] 1 bave biu-.n some I this
' . Oli yés. 1 troubled—I wns Imfore l win siek, in nipni-y mat truth Im recognized by them; mnv they feel Hint »ym» । f1'1’' Ho !>adly whin j ou i.onm again ]
v. 'ùK.i »latr fvrntualiy |»rugrr»t Ini«» a hlrfhcr con<lilh»ii.
hnitluT b.* M’par.ltfil frolli IHT i lilln
...... . . who
............
noiv bv l\rs, and limi been thinkliig strongly of einning that thou art nigh unto tlmtn,dwelling within the i Nov.
Wc wk thr n i-h r tu-r.v.*tv.» nu ducutno j»ut forili by : '1, Irnrr :ir.» many motìirrs
lire ........
Mu li, m
of...»
pl>Vsical neees-itv, tlmreforc .tlm moth- ; l'.ilst to hunt tip Saio, and sei- il bn conili n’t do inner chambers of their souls, and illuminating nil j
aplrttt In
»’Muniti tlul d.-rs noi c..tnp>rV»Hh hi* or '■ virine
‘
erslilfi dm-s Hot rxt.-nd bevond lh.it plivsical ne- : sometbing for me. 1 let bini bave all I liad, and tlm corridors of their being. Our spirits, oh'Lord, •
Seth Hinshaw.
h«r fr*fun: All eiprr#« a» much uf.trulli at Ihry ¡»rn.-ivo
eessitv. 'Ilm s,m| „film i-h'ild and inotbcr ar<> imi • Im lost it. I never gm a dollar; nnd I hearil he i aspire to know more and st ill more of thee, and I How beautiful it-Is—tills great grand highway
—no num-.
nttracied together, ther.-foro ila-y inu«t in tlm ' was this wny. nnd doing w<-ll, lutarti ho was South, ■ though tby Scriptures lire open every day for our i between tlm world of mind and tlm world of
«pirit land Im separateli. Siti li a cliild 1« no nnd was thlnklng. Imfore 1 was «lek, of huiiting i inspertion, though they are never closed, still, oh, matter. A little child can go over it. and old ago,
The»»* Circi«** am held at No. |.*4 Wasihx<>t«'im itrif.t.
Inngi-r tlm vldld of enrllily ji irent«. Whén dcalh 1 him up lo see if I i-oiild n’t get some Imlp frotu i Lord, in our ignorance, we.hsk to know of thee, and nil classes of socie'y, and ail kinds of in
I’.»m No. k..(up Mair*.) ”«• MojThAT. TuiwtuT ami Th’M*
i'll,.-................
-................................................
- -me
— Imre. 1'vii. boltml I Though wn may hear thy voice everywhere, and telligences. Beautiful! 1 used to read the mes
«evt-r.« thè tdivsical
bolidi,
all boiu's afe sevcred. 1 bini. That 's wbat liring«
.... . i< no
’ attract
, ion. ». It gm-s wherei. itr. is at tract- : in»...here, and I don't
- - know—
- I saw you, nnd
’ - I- felt,
‘
t< at Ar triin
The Circle H.»om w ill 1**
for v I Miori
Tht-rc
i behold thy smibi In all things, still, oil Lord, we sages when I was Imre in my own body, and I
a (two «»’clock ; Service a commence at ¡.rvch«*lv three n’c|<«ek.
nm?l !.........................................................................
.. know
—
i-d. It will Im attracted smtiewlmre. Smnebody ns if I must, speak t > yon. [Did you know nm?]
nsk to know more of thee. And to
of thee, thought 1 understood tlmtn pretty well, but I
a*Uf »hieb tlm«' no one will I«» n«tmlttc<k
r««**rv»Hl
know of our surround- find I only looked at tlm shell, while tlm real part
will have open aims for il, anil ¡in open, warm । Know ymi? Why .......
yes. Know yon? Yes.i. [I
' । is to know of ourselves, to ...
oritnnfr«. li'inailotn »«»lh*lt.«4.
■iuil will ilo all I can ‘to abl i Ings, to know of life In nil Its forms, and tinder all of it, the active life, tlm interesting, tlm glorious
heart for it. .................ver was an isolated spirit, ; am glad you ciutm,
Mm. Conaxt receives no visitors «»n Momhy*. Tu»'*»hys.
o-:.. [11
............tollI, yon.]
...... i .
,,V((r.vnryjnc circumstances. Wo would know,
and there never will Im.
.
you ] Where’s Sam’s. wife?
I cannot
IS OtlncMays or Thnr**lays, unlit after Mi o’clock r. M. Who
part, was behind tlm veil of human life. Could
I I _|’|,-a«e give ns ymir bi-lief aliout .Iminb Im- . Is sbn ivith him, do vmi know? [I think not.) ■ ob Father, Spirit, wherefore it Ih that we nre you behold, with your mortal senses, the throng
n«t private Mitinas.
.
•
.
.
&trpi.natl'ins uf f.owir« fur our Clr.-li-ltm-m ar-- »>.I|.-it.-I. ing «wallowed by a whale. Did it originate ■ Well, sir, I 'til glad of that. I'm glad of It. glad ! sometimes bowed down in sadness, in deep woe. that is gathered here, and-tlm intense interest
from laet«?
'
.
of it. Then you really think I'm dead? [So far We would know, nh Father, Spirit, wherefore it that, is manifested by tlmlltt.le child and by old age,
■
Tmmm«;.,,
A.—F never <lid have any faith in that fi«h ; as your body is cmieerned, hilt you are more alive is tbnt our souls nre so closely allied to all oilier and by al I classes that, come, each one rfo full and
, invocation.
Ht<>rv when here, and I have 'certainly simn noth-! than ever.) Well, if 1 could talk with Lutlier, I souls. We would know concerning our relntion- overflowing with desire to come that the whole
i >nr I -.it her « isdmn and mir .Mother Loy«-, a« j during my j uirin-vings in tho spirit-life to in- should find out very quick. He has a peculiar ship with Nature, and witli thee, Nature’s God. scene is one of intense activity, you could not
'lie brightness ot yonder sim-god fall« loving¡rt, ¡|)(, wjt|( jal||- ,.rljing p. That it had' way.; I remember what hn uHed to say to nie. I Do wo ask too much? Restrain and refuse us.
come into it without getting Inspired yourselves.
ly into this lianilsome dnv, «o may tbe briglitim-« . h„meibiiig forti foundation ninv be true; but we remember of his talking to me, down in Devon- ; Do we seek to know too mneh of thy law and of It
would bo impossible. You would get your inof tby holy, spirit fall into mir emi-u ion-ne«.«. ■•
........ shire......streut,
.. . about .i...
i.... i .coining
....... i.._ i._..i.
fretin ......
cmnmon
the demi
back, ...i.„,
what I ourselves? Thou hast tlm power to withhold. splratibn, it would seem, from the fountains of in
brightening all the corridors of the hall« of rea- seii-i-, that the main portion of Hie récord they said and did, and how you knew they were ! And whatever tlion dimst, give us strength, give
son, and in.iklng beautiful our inner and our out tnnstbea mistake-a very great mistake. Nil- dead, and nil about it It has made a deep inipres- I ns wisdom to say," It is well; thy will Redone.” spiration, direct. Oh! it is boautifiil!
Well, 1 am wandering from what I came for,
er lives. We pray the.-, our Father, that we ture never deviates so far from herself ns to make | sion on me. and I ’d like to see him. Vili you ; Ammi.
Nov. 23.
and that is: I want you to toll my people in the
may never misunderstand tin- descent of thv holy such gross mistakes. Tlie law says to each one‘ toll him'.’ [Yes.]
West.
that, they are not half zealous' enoughSpirit of truth, and may we never di-.irnst.tliy of us, "Thus far shall tlion go, and no fur-’. 1 >b,.von linve umile nm feel very Htrnnge. Poor
do n’t work half hard enough—are not half as
Questions and Answers.
presence. May we have strength always, con tlo-r." AV<< know, that Jonah eould never li'nvii S.iui, bo. was badly led. wasn’t lie? [Some
sciously in thee. May we never, fear that thou lived, three dais in a wliide’s belly, not. in ' lliohght so. | Hn is somewhere nc-nr; I know hn
Qt’l’.s.—Which Is tlm worst crime, suicide by active as 1 want thorn to bo.
1 am Seth Hinshaw. God bless you, and bless
wilt forsake ns, ami idi,mir l-'.itlmr. w " l’]a.v•: plivsieal life. Hut so tlm record has it. After | is siAoewhere-uenr. {Ita yon want to goto him the poor, crazy, perhaps forsaken wretch, who is
all! and bo will without their asking him. I want
thee to take away all that ignorance
being there three days the wise wli.nl« swims to. .»yben'yon leave her«?] Why, that's what 1 in no good to himself or family, or the murderer yon to toll thorn, from me, they aro not half zoalcauses us to iloubt thi-i-, \y>- pm!«»- tbi-i
of another through anger, hatred, jealousy, re
....’", Il . the shoreand vomits him up thereon, and Jonah tended todo, I nm on my way there. [You will
ous enough, and don't throw life enough into
beautiful spirit, for tin- bli-««lng« wbi-’h._ tliou goes onIds wav rejoicing. When Iwas here in ; be able to reacli him when you leave Imre.] I venge, or gain?
'
doth daily bosto* upon us. XVIu-n wamli-ring in this life, a little child who was visiting nt tiiy : want to wake up and get. out of this dreaming
ANS.—One takes the form of a double evil, the their deeds, their spiritual deeds. They aro too
dead! too dead! They don’t support their pa
tho land of souls, when wo return, to earth;Jhy home with one of Its parents, questioned nm eon- 1. statu.
. '' I ‘'vo been
1 '"in" It for months. [Who ha-t’e you other only of a single evil. Tlm suicide commits
blessings aro over nroiiml 11«. and are ever fall eeriiing tlds sume tlsli story. Tlm little one—she : met?] Met? met? Who have I seen? Devils and nn evil against bis own physical nature, and gen pers, they do n’t support their mediums, nor they
ing within our soisl «phen-. <>li we praise thee, wa.s .1 little past, live summers old—looking lip ili ' ntigels, both. [Have n’t yon met. those you know erally against that alone, while tlm muyderbr do n’t. support Anything half as well as they ought
beautiful spirit, for the gift of liu-. (or. that part to my face said. " Mr. Parker, do you believe timi ■ were on tlm other siili-?] Yes. [How eiiuld yon commits an evil against his own moral nature, to. I am ashamed of them! [They don't dons
of thy divino spirit tl>a’ .b.-longth to. us and tn I lint great llslr did really swallow m man, keep ' Hl I- tlmm, unless you were with them?] How'.’ I and against tlm physical nature of his victim. well as tho church.] Not half so well! Instead
thee. Wo praise the,-.our Father, that we are di him in liis stomiich three days, and then vomit : do n’t know. ïlut Liu her used to tell nm about I Sulciile, when committed under' the circmn- of having nice, respectable places to worship in,
vine, tbnt there is a «park of div.inity In our souls liitn up. and Im lived afterwards?” “ No, iny n-i-lng dead folks. How ilo 1 know but. I ani like. | stances there portrayed, Imeomos no sin. The they aro crowded in here and then) and everywhore, answering tho demands of old theology on
lliat
can
be, extinguished,
but
,
, never
,
, • ,
. which
r . will
i
di-ar,” 1 siiiil, " 1 don ’t bi-lievc it." “ But mnm- ! him'.' How do I know? . I saw Bill Berry. [Did circiiiiiMances overrule and annihilate all tlm bhe hand, and of your new Spiritualism on the
burn brigbt.-r an.l briglrti-r uu>-> tb<-p.-rfect ■ av mil
)t |H ln
Rii,le, limi-must ho trini.” : yon seo Berry?] Yes,saw him before I came here. sin. When reason is dethroned, we are no longer
of Olir bi-lng V. c prai—ilice, olir ratlu r. tli.it --Mvilcar,"! salii, “ téli vnnr mothi-r tlieri- ari- a ' | Ho Is on your side, else bow could you see him?] riiiponslble to our moral natures—no longer re other.’It won't do, I tell thorn! Itivon'tdo! They
. «verywbere wc ilndtli-m-altari..-n-cted,and ¡-vi-ry- 1
||lal|V lhil
|u ,|„.jlìi,|„
-,r„ n(lt trni-." i But folks do seo dead people. [Not gimerrlly ] sponsible to our Higher Judge, tlm God of our must go out and preach tlm Gosptd, pure and un
defiled, if they want tlio ebiefest blessings in the
wliero tby cbibltcti ari- Mrivmgto «or-bip
, .A w:lv thè'Un),.
ran tu ita ni,-1111111.1. and re ¡ Well, Luther did; 1 'd riuhertiilk with Idin. [You diviner being.
in splrlt ami in tiiHb. -ami.th.ui almi., ku.owest
w)1.n , lia)1 Bailt siraigbtway 1 .«asini- ■ shall have an opportunity soon ] Tell him soon
Q.—We sutler here for tlm sins of our parptits kingdom of the spirit-world to fall on thorn. They
how W.-II i-a- h onc ibiib «or-bip ilice. 1 Ioni si|,|,|.a t„ kn„w wll!lt I uu-ant. " Why.” I -tlid." I ns you can. [I will.] Do. I asked Berry how it. in tlie physical, tiiental, and spiritual parts of our must go out and preach it.undefiled.' Yes, they
alone kn-iwr-.! Imw pi-rf<-et is rim we -bii» of i-ach im-ant pri-eisi-ly wlnH I tubi Ilio chilil," and Ibi-li was I saw him. Unsays. “You will find out, if nature. Do tlieso predispositions follow us into must not hold thoir old theology in one hand and
.
and all. for iliou alene can-t measnre tlu- needs avi-iiI 011 to i-xplniii im last l conili, and I bini Ilio ' you live long enough." Ho would n't. have said tlm spiritual world, and are they there, also, a this now religion in the other. It won’t do! It
and Itti«« all tbe ^»-i-ri-t tIn»>'ihts, all tlm hid.len satistaclion of seeing-llm umtlier risi- ont. of her 1 that, if I'fl been dead. [Probably be saw your source of inliannnny, annoyance and discomfort won't do! Well, yon called on mo to como and
I 'vo como. I’ve said what I had to say, and now
motivi-.« of evi-rv hi-ait. W<- ate gla-l, mir Fa bigotry nnd tlmologiral ignorance, and stand up condition, and thought, it. was of no use toiexplaln toils'?
ther, tliaf rellgi-m--timi pure and inidnllled relig- on tlm platform of reasmi, looking.out toward it to you then.] Well, I am spinning like a top.
A.—It is written that tlm sins of the fathers are I’m going. Good-by. [Come again.] Yes, I will.
Nov. 2.'!.
lon whh-b b-lnngeth to tbe soni- is not extioet, nor God with reason's eye«, not through the goggles My hend„ is all unsettled. 1 ’in dreaming wn’rse ’ visited upon the third and fourth generations;
can it ever be, for it Is a part of every soul, and of superstition and theological bigotrv.
■ and we may go to still greater lengths; all phys
’ than ever. I must get out of this.
Nov. 22.
must of necessity live so long :is Ilie soul livi-ib.
; ical sin, or that evil or disease which is the result
I,) I )(i Spiritualists believe in the Hood, as re
Sarah C. Nyo^—We-tire not sorry, our l-’ itlmr. that tlu-re are corded in tli«) Bible?
i of physical mistakes, does not follow the spirit
James Minnier.
I
was
burn
in
Brewstor-fMliss.. in 1S32. I died
various religions in the land Hui’ are more of
past the boundaries of human life; it belongs to
A—Not unless they are supremely ignorant.
tlm letli-r than of tlm spirit, for even in their be There may be smnii who believe in this story,
Tin- chat., there, that has just gone, do n’t know tlm body, therefore (alls when tlm body falls. in Goldsboro, S. C., of fever, in 1863. I was there
dn
.flie
hospital.
I went into tho Union hospitals,
ing tlu-re is something by which we b-arn of time. but we must aecri dit it to their ignorance.
. whether
But all that which you call sin, which had its.
. -, , Im is himself
,, , or ,anybody else.
, He is
, all
,
Wn praise thee, our l-’.itlier. fornii thy gifts; for
X„v,->o
1 right, I supposti. He is either dreaming, or Iio is
rise In the mental, will be carried by tlm thinking and in a strange way found my way to tho South
tho bright ligli’s that li.ivj; shot athwnri every age;
‘
___
• dead, or ho is something, any way—do n't. Heetn to spirit to tlie spirit-world. It belongs to the ern hospitals. I had heard of a very dear friend
for tlm great lights tjt.-ir have been given at all
_
..
_
know himself, and will not, hnvo anybody know
thought kingdom of tlie Individual, and to the that was sick, wounded, at Goldsboro. I got a
tiinos and under all i-ireum«'am-es to bless hit
Caroline üeuve.
for him, mid he's gone ofl'a fluking soinowliere, I I kingdom of tlie spirit,, therefore it lives after pass to go there, and when I got there I found
there was so much more need of aid there than
inanity. We praise th«-»- mi le-s, oli Lord, for I IpWIiihi I was here I was called Carolino Belivi-, , do n’t know where.
i death.
lesser lights that have slione in dark places, that My birth-place was Franklin, Ky, I spent tlm
Well, sir, il's not. me that do n't know that I ntn
Q.—Where are tlie ancient Greeks and Romans, in our hospitals, that I stayed, and, unfortu
have given light to weary ones, and comfort to most of my life in the l’andina«. 1 luring tlm war, dead, mid double dead, for I do. [Debbio dead?] of whom wo rend so much in history? As we nately, I took the fever. I died there, -of course
those wlmari- distressed. And oli, our Father, wi- ! I was a portion of tlm time in Boston, in New Faitli, I ani, tlion. I 'm dniildo denti ; yes, sir, anti clnlni to bo in advance of them in civilization, was bnried there, and some of my friends have
praise the--, in tlm-, for all things, and we ask , York, in St. Louis, and Cliiengo. I was on my 1 'll tell you how, Woll, sir, l'vu died tot-bo body, will we not, when we arrive into spirit-life, bo heard that I was wonderfully imbued with South
that we may re*-ogiii/.- thy b ind in all. ‘Be it ' wny South, and bad got as far as New < >rlemi«. and I 'vo died
•• - to a ....................................
•
belief lu thè church. —
Yes, sir;
still in. advance of them, remembering that the ern notions by going there. It is not so. I stayed
ever so dark or ever so bright. may we know three years ago tlm first of last September. I I was told that. I'd meet with things here in this civilization of tho nineteenth century is an out because my duty seemed to prompt me, and I
felt that it did not, matter where I was, so long
that thou art in flic darkness and in tlm Ughi: was taki-ii sick, supposed it was nothing hut oilier life that I do n’t meet with at all, and I got no growth of tho ancient'.’
that the davliglit hohU-tli time mi more than the ; wearlni-sH, but 1 had gmm into tlm ellinnto of f.iitli now in anything at all; and I come back
A.—Civilization, ns it is generally measured, as I was ministering to those who were suffering.
darkness; that shadows are thy garments, as are yellow fever,
ami. lining
weak,. susceptibbi
eon- liere to say so, and I not ashamed of it at all. I means very little. According to human mens- I felt that the South were honest, just as honest
........
.._ lira
...............
......................
sunbeams. May tby kingdom rami- uigli unto 1 dition, I took it on and died. I was sick thirteen ; never was satisfied with having things told me i Urnmont, the civilization of tbe present day is, in as the North, notwithstanding thfty were wrong.
each soul this hour, ami may each om- worship days, 11ml am told 1 was delirious after the second tbn.t wasn't true. 1 might have known bolter, i many respects, not a whit in advance of that of They thought they wore right, so if they suffered,
time in spirit. and in trulli. May each om-’ seek day. So 1 liad no means of sending for my )f over yon want to know anything about any thousands of years ngo. Custom has in tho past if we were true Christians, wo should relieve
for those brighter gifts of tin- soul, that can only ' friends, and died awny from Hmm. I was twenty- ' place, inquire of somebody that's been there, not I and doos in tlm present force us to walk in tlie them if we could. My name, Sarah C. Nyo. I
Im recognized by earnest prayer and divine sup seven
years nini
a little■ less
than three
.......................
‘________
1 ......
*' ■ months, at
-- of nonmbody that, never was tlmre. Faith, it's no obi ruts, just ns long ns it is possible for us to want my friends to know I have been happy ever
plications. Amen.
Nov.
tim time of my death. I have a brother and a wonder nobody knows anything about it. And hold n footing there. This is true in politics, it is since my change, only I have sometimes been
brother’s widow, and I have sisters in Charleston. that, tine lady comos hack hero and feels bad be trno in religion, in arts and soienc.es, in all the-di!:. very anxious to return and let thorn know that I
I am ipilte anxious to reach them and communi cause there's so much ignorance about this life. partments of social and civil life. Now if this was happy and could return, and that the spirit
Questions and Answers.
cate with tliom by some means, I care not partic 1 It’s no wonder. Wo ’vobeen all the time leaning be true, of course the civilization of to-day cannot, world is not such a vague, shadowy world as they
(’<ibth’UJ.ixg Spirit. — I nm now. ready t»i ularly liow. A strange, wild desire lias possessed ! upon tlm church, and tlm church—the devil a wldt in all respects, differ from that of ancient times have beon led to believe. Please give the infor
hear whiitpver proposition» you may have in urn ever since 1 learned I could come back, to doos it. know. Well, sir, I 'tn pretty well riled up from which it lias come. Changes, to bo sure, mation that- Edward Harris—lie is ouo of our
return and communient“ some intelligence fro---i —have been in a riled tip state over since I come have been made, very great changes, in some re friends, and his friends have been very anxious
hand.
Cll«MRMAb’.—Wn have received a letter from the shadowy splrit-lnnd. It is shadowy, it Is here. 1 made a fool of mvself, asking for what I spect«, at least, while, in others, in tlio essentials- .about him—they have heard that lie was wound
spiritual to those who live hero on the earth, but expected to find. I was told about, the church I of being you are still in tlio old ruts of thousands ed and carried to a rebel prison and rather badly
California, which I will rna«l:
it is a real, tangible, unshadowy, flowery, beauti would find in tho spirit-world, but it's all moon- of years ago. How is it with regard to yonr re treated. Tho truth is, he was killed outright on
*• Your valuable utnl hin>re*tinc pnp»’r 1« a \»«'h'<iiiv visitor
lo our I’arlrt«!
aii'l H r«"vl, 1 Imv»’ tm <l«»nbt. by tn:u»y
ful hind to those whn abiliti in it.. I want my । shine. There's nothing of tlm kind here. And ligion? Have you stepped asido from the old tho battle-fiold, and thinks he did not live five
who nr«» nnxlou* to h« ir ft mtn th««*«- « • have
'friends to know about it. I feel sad in contem | oven the priests—faith, you ask them to confess rulo? Very little. How is it with your politics? minutes after he was shot. Ho was burled in a
to th«*ir Bplrlt h«'in« !'. The M. --!i^.* l».-j .irttiimt h <1110 In
plating their ignorance concerning wlml is after I you, here, and si-e what- they will say. Oh, it’s Have you gone very far from tho oh! rulo? Very trench. -He wus killed at the Battle of the Wil
which 1 tak«’ k’r»’at Int. r.'«t In ’• T'lin.', ;«H«» the que-ti<»h’*
They are confessors no little. It would btf very hard to determine which derness, and buried in a troneb with some fifty
a*ke«l .ami the an«w«-t< k’heti. \\ «• r» r«'iv«' but few fur our death. I sometimes wonder why it is that there 'quite another‘tiling.
is so mudi ignorance on the earth concerning tills : longer. If you want, to confess at all, it must Im will take the highest sent in civilization—wliich or sixty others. [Do his friends live in the same
part—1 wan San frani'i-. ’ittiii »'tly. We have receive,1 twi»
life after death, but when I begin to reason that । to the (iod of your own »bill; and if you want to will rank highest in tho civilization of the spirit town that you did?]-- Yes; good day. Nov. 23.
tifhte, «»ne 1’iirp'irtin,.* !«> ruin»' fi<»ni thr «laught« : AfG»»or««’
it is because flm human mind is not old enough, ' get into heaven at all. you must make a key for world—yourselves, or the ancient Greeks and
Austin, giving all parti'*ul.»ta »»f the family. »<• tnueli ro that
not ripe enough to understand any more than it yourself. Yes, sir; that’s what you get.. Not Romans. It is very possible tliat in some points
ll eouht not In» ml«t;ik»'n. Bnt. »•entlenn u. 1 am :»n el-l rr-b
Captain Thomas Floyd.
dent <>f Han Fran»t|*C’». an-l I hav«*. mail" all duo iiHiiiry. and
does, then 1 feel sad; but. I fimi q longing to do even St. Peter can fiiridsh it for you. I been they may far exceed yon; it is also possible that
Say that Capt. Thomas Floyd, of Provincetown,
I ciinT fm«l « family that «ill answer th«' «!<• *«'ri;t«»n u’ivini.
what I can to enlighten the minds that are here, 'just as raving as I could bn ever since 1 been here. in some yon may far e.xceed them. But you will Mass., desires to communicate with his friends.
l.Dokintf over all th«'
i«’.* 1 fomd «»t«»- <•• "rje Austin,
ns fa-t as they
,, aro
~. ..able
.. to Im enlightened.
-.
Yes, I have, then. It’s all right, I suppose; but ! certainly find that the civilization you talk of I do n’t know wbat course to mark out for them
a carpenter, but h» ha* tn- family that w ill an«w,-r the «1«’I wish to say to my hrothiir-paniel Beuvc, that if 1 could thrash somebody, I'd feel better.
| here in this life—but know very little concerning to meet me or me to reach them. They must find
FCrii>ll«’n Klv« n hi that
the
letter
wblcb
be
Kent
inn
about
one
week
bo.... - - • •
........ ■ • - ... - ..... . - - , ~. - - • —
11
uiij pisir,
1 1 aI suppose, aI don’ut nniz
n । aI want
«» •• 11 v «to
w —will, in its external aspects, at least, amount to some way, and I- will walk in it if I can; but I am
Well,
know,
„‘•‘¡h. iron»
In yiiqr pap» r of < m.
f-re my starting for tlm South,! did not. receive. Hiy vfiry bad things, but I suppose I better not. very little in the spirit-world; you will find that anxious to meet them. Capt.. Thomas Floyd;
Frangí* Hili Weir. Iiavitu: l-‘» n klib*1 In Ui»» • B* Ila Union ’
[ Wln-r<< were you then'.’] 1 was in St l.otiis. Ho My
'• naiiie
‘ in Janies
'
....
Thn
h .1
by a Mexican, near K Mrwt.
Minnier. —
"I was .born .in .Ire- it will not carry you a whit higher than your went in September. Good day.
Nov. 2.3.
tn|*tak<>. Then* |« m» (¡'■li
wrote to inform nm tbnt tlm yellow fever wn« land.
proper spiritual level.. .You may have ascended
wn», to my'know'leitee
■ raging in Now Orleans and vicinity, and I had
I
’
d
like
to
have
niy
sister
know
it
’
s
no
use
try

in
the
arts
and
sciences
high
—
very,
very
high
—
».icnlh’tnvn, 1 «!*» n’t -io! yot:
fr.-m any spilli et ini»Stephen Whipple.
belf.-r not go; particularly as I was pot enjoying ing about any back pay of niine, because there’s but in that world where j.ustice is meted to every
tru*U lu cau*«1 I I- li« ' it cien, tn yen as giv< n, tnt I can’t I good heallli—I bad better wait, till tlm frost, came,
not. anything of the kind dne; and it’s no kind of soul, you will find your proper level, and you . Well, stranger, I’ve heard of folks running
fur th»’ lift? of nie km»« u hit «-.in h- th«’ «»bj«‘< t «-f
can. by no possibility, rise above it. That Is a across other people’s track,, but I never saw it
I
|-aj«* t villi n ureat »1«'M «J Ji before I thought .of coming .South. I did not get use to trv to. get anything more out of Govern
It’s all glorious thought, and it should cheer the-hearts done quite so smooth as that. [Did he get in be
¡Jeapur«', and am hajj-v in
any infoiination with r»‘* | tin- letter, and did not know tlm yellow fever was ment. There’s nothing duo, you see.
(
tlu-re.
I
did
hear
that
there
were
a
few
cases
in
and
to ih«' h tiirnli’k’ “f p-h »b ar on»** to .any frirti-l. iin«'
very well to bo running after something yon’ll of those whose wings of aspiration have long fore yon?] Yes; [Ho is used to sailing into port.]
of lh«‘tii, a «l-'iibt»
r»'¡ii|u>_* this tH«’*’.K,«‘. Rabi,‘That 1*
near New < trleans, but. I knew nothing in reality never find, if you’ve got plenty of strength and been growing, but who, by reason of tlie hardship I take it he is used to running in ahead of every
about a»;near a- they ib'ii». raîlv.r»»în«’ to tin' truth.’
•/. about if. Ho thinks very strange I did not heed money’, and don’t want it to take care of you
of your present civilization, cannot, soar even to other craft. All righti-if-he was the smartest!
. You » ill j b’v«' mak«» inquiry with renani
th«’!1«' m«'B-_ bis warning, and persisted in coining, when lie when you nre running; but not very well when
tlio top of tho lowest hill in tho other now civili have no fault to find. He was too many guns for
»ago*, .ami make tin in tiúíit. if । noíbl»». If I tnn In error 1 .
! thinks I must, have received Ids letter, at least. you have to work at night to get money to pay zation; while others, who, by reason of holding' me, and I had to leave the harbor to him. [He
1
two
days
before
leaving
St.
Louis.
I
do
not
lawyers, and all that. Better stop right now. the.exchange of this world, can soar to tlio tops did n’t stop long.] No; because he come rather
Yours truly,
A 8.C? l'tlANCt!»! (IAS,
i know why It was delayed. I knew nntbing_of„it
Ass.—Wi- are under obligations to your cor ¡ till 1 was clearly a'wak'e in tbe spirit-world. And I want to loll ’em I’m very well off hero, of the highest mountains liere, bnt in the here on my life than his own. He was~bbliged to do
respondent for calling our attention to anything ; [Did your friends-learn of your passing awny only.I got so disappointed, and so raving mad, after they find their proper level, and those who his work very quick, if at all.
‘ I never knew mneh about this coming back bethat may seem to boa mistake, or an intended ÍI soon after?! Yes, by tlm i-fi'ects I bail with me.' that I ’ve been crossover since,every tinie I come have dwelt in tlie valleys will find theirs also.
Q —Is it wrong to lie, in reply to a designing •fore death, but I have learned something about it
misrepresentation on the part of any spirit vis- Tbqy told tlm people 'where I wasstopping who I in contaet.with the earth, and thought of coming
itlng this place. Rest assured we shall do all in [ was, and they immediately forwnrilod the lutelli- back anyway myself. Am very cross, you see, question intended to entrap us by ailtnissloq, or in the five years that I have been. gone. Idled
olir power to inailo ourselves ncipiainted .with -; gence tp my friends South; blit of course they because I come here; nnd l made a fool of my convey the required impression or information-fry five years ago, and I've been pretty active ever
self. Faith, though. I find a great many others do silence?
since, but I've never been smart enough to come
the (nets of the t wo eases, and wilt report when never rei-ri veil even the hod V.
the same thing. I seen, yottr Protestant clergy
A.—A Ho is such, by virtue of the motive that back in this way, notwithstanding I’ve been
wo have done so.
I Wish, if any of my friends come North, where men running round here like apes, hunting for prompted it. It is not..always the highest wis pretty active in that direction. Now, stranger,
Q.—A.few wi-i-kn i-iiico, at a séance in this i there Is a way.open for nm to come this way, that
room, tlio-controlllng spirit stated that spiritual | they would give nm an opportunity of coming, Jesus and the church, all them sort, of things. dom to speak what yon consider to be absolute my name is Stephen Whipple. Iwas born in
bodies were not subject to decay. A few weeks I because it will do tlinm good, and do mo good, Made fools of themselves because they wasn’t truth; it is sometimes wise to conceal that which is Springfield, Ill., and I died in Kansas. I have
Inter, in the same place, the controlling spirit ex and that is sufficient. Therii tire a great, many better educated here. Better be hunting for the asked for. When an answer is given to any friends here in Massachusetts that I am very
Josqs in their own souls, if they 've got any there question in the negative that truth would decide anxious to reach; and I tell you why; I am anx
plained that Spititual bodies in-rc subject to decay
UUMu.
.
should be given in the affirmative, the evil, or ious, to reach them on my father’s account. He
and change. Now while wo do not deem it very tilings I wish to say. hut this is no placo for tini —If not, it aint any use to hunt.
speaking
of
things
that
belong
to
families,
esI ’m vqry'cross. ypn see, but suppose I will get that which you call the lie, would consist in the. cathe from Massachusetts. He spent quite a porim|K)rtanr that onp Information should be given
peclally.
'
Nov.
22
viver
it
sometime.
If
I
could
have
a
good
talk
wer
sonietime.
conili
motive. If that was good, then there could he no tioh of his life here till ho went. West, and while
lis on. this subject, still, it seems desirable that
with my folks, I'd feel all right, I've been here evil; and if it were not good, then it would give he-was here he got involved in money matters
this contradiction, or seaming ennrrailii'tion,.
ever since—wbat is it now? How much is it? ’6!»? birth to a child or thought corresponding , with and was obliged to leave, and, in a sort of strange
should hi) cleared . up. Will tlia spirit, to-day, ;
AmosHead.
[Yes.] Well, I been hero sinco.'fi.’i. -Haint got itself.
.
.
Nov. 23.
way, he was obliged to wrong one of his friends
therefore, give 11« A final .answer'.'
!
Mr. White, is It? [Yes.] I wonder,if you ever
who was still in Massachusetts. My father is in
A —Yes, we shall be very glad to do so. That knew me, Amos Head. [YeS, if it is the one who along nt all, as well as I might if i ’<F spent tiiy
timi)
In
a
sensible
way,
not
stopping
to
wait
for
•the spirit-world with me, and he is exceedingly
spirit bodies are not subject to the laws of de had business connections with S. K. Head, on
Eddie Smith ,
anxious to pày that debt in someway or other.
composition such as belong to physical life, is a State street ] Yes. [When did yon pass awny tilings tlm church toblane I'd find here. But it's
fact; but that they are subject to the laws of Into spirit-life?] Into tlie spirit-life? pass away? a working world. You will find you've got to
We want to go home. Mattie ami I.. (This was And tbe first step seems to be to get into commu
change, is also a fact. Since we, as spirits. In [When did you leave your body?) You don’t, work here, when you get here,, just as much as addressed to Mrs. Wilson, a lady present., and nication with this friend. He says he has tried in
vain to do it. and no w I think I know of a way to
manifestation, in expression, are constantly mean to say I am dead? [I should 'suppose your you did here in this life. Won't bavo to carry the the spirit seemed timid and agitated )
Srowing, asplri- g, progressing, wo perpetually body was, by your having control hero.] Per hod, maybe nor do anything you do n't. like to,
[Mrs. Wilson.—Don't cry, Eddie; I am very help him. The man is old—has not a great while
avo need of different elements In combination haps it. is; at all event«, I aint. I am nlive. but j ou will feel very poorly if you do n't do some glad you have come.]
to stay here, and I think tho very best thing he
■
through which to. express ourselves. Tbejeforo but I am in a strange.sort of state. . I don’t thing, I take It.
I choked all up. Tell Aunt Margaret I come, could do for him, to pay that debt, is to enlighten
You
got
my
name,
have
yon?
[Yes.]
All
right.
tho law of change, In regard to. the form by understand it. I am dreaming all tbe time. [Is
won’t you; and Mattie, too? And tell her we him with regard to the world he is going to. Do
which wé express ourselves, is a necessity. this the first, knowledge you have had of leaving 1 'd say a good many more things if 1 was n’t so want to go home, won’t you? [Yes, dear.] We n’t you think so? [Ido.] Since my father can
Atoms in all spirit bodies change their pinces; and your body ?] You are tlio~'fitst person that has Infernal cross, but.l am, and I can't get over it.so like where we are, but we want to go home not bring him back the money again, give, him
more than that, they are cast out and give place ever spoken of such a thing to me?'[Look at 1 better go and wait till I get better natured. [Did sometimes. Tell mother I saw the flowers, but lands or house's, I think it would be still better
to others, but it Is not that decay that is known yourself.) I see, I see, I see all that, hut—but ynu belong in Boston?] In Boston? Yes, sir. I couldn’t see —I couldn’t see the folks. for him to give him a knowledge of the place he
to physical life—nothing like it. Here the physi may il not be that spirits can leave their bodies [Your ago?] My nge? 1 was jnstturned twenty- [Could n’t you see her?] No; but we want to— is going to, so he will be fitted to enter upon the
cal body exists under physical law, and in the ab and not die, and come back to them again? [That five, that is, when I was here—when I filed. And we want to dreadfully. [Could you see me if I new life. He is comjng pretty quick? He is past
Nov. 22.
sence ol a harmonious combination of magnetism has been done.] I've no recollection of dying. I I lived in Lancaster street.
should go there?] Birdie said I could, after I eighty years old, and cannot stay here a great
and electricty disease ensues, decay commences. can't.understand it. Where’s Sam? [Thn last. I
come here; if I was a smart boy, and come here while, and I have learned that he is verv much
You call it death. Perhaps this Is as good a term knew, bo was in Savannah.Georgia.] Wbat's he
Hattie Fuller.
and was n’t afraid, and done well, I could then. in theological darkness—cannot see; and I do not
as ypu could employ. But that kjnd of death doing? running a press? [Something of that kind,
Aunt Fannie! It's Hattie. Uncle Jolin wanted I got awfnl frightened when I got in here. know as he wants tor but it will do no harm to
or decay that is incident to physical life is not In- ' I believe.] I haven’t heard a word from him. me to tell you that just as soon as he could, he [That will all pass away. I have been hoping try to make him see, will It? [I think not.] At .
cident to tbe life of the spirit body, does not be I've been in a dreaming state. I am neither asleep would comn and tell you all about himself. Oh, you would cotne. Is little Mattie happy?] Yes; any rate, if my father will come into spiritual
long to it The spirit boily does not decay. It Is nor awake. What is it? It’s a terrible something Aunt Fannie, I'm so glad to.come. I was afraid she wants to go home. [Were you giad-tohave rapport with him he will do more for him than if
renewed, and renewal comes as a necessity of that’s over mo. [Wbat do you last remember on when I first come. Birdie*said I wouldn’t be her come to you?] I tell you, was n’t I though! I he could give him all the wealth of this world.
the inner life, of the propelling power, that de.- t-arlh?) Remember! of being sick—sick—sick, .afraid, just as soon as I got into your atmosphere; was glad; I was glad; I didn’t know she was He is not ready to die; is afraid to die. His reli
aires now particles and new combinations that it that’s all. being sick.
I’d get all over it. Tell mother I come; and tell coming at all. Oh, I was glad—I tell you, I was gion has not taken away the fear of death. It
may the better express itself,
Where’s Luther?* [Somewhere in tho building, her how dearly I love her, and tell her I would glad. [I tbink your father and mother will ho was only a short time ago—so one of his friends
Q — Why do we change our names In tho I believe
] Ho used to raise the dead, or some give all the world, if I had it to give, if she could glad you have come back.] Won’t you go there? that can go to him informed me—that he told
spirit-world? .
thing of tho kind. I'an'tlie raise me? [You are only know that I come; but you tell her’ God is [I will try to.] How soon will you go? [Per some one that he did hope, when he was obliged
A.—The reason must bo obvious to every deep raised already. This Is your resurrection. You good, and by-and-by, when she comes to the spirit baps I will go next week.] Do n’t go when it to go, he should be ready, but he had a terrible
thinker, but perhaps not at all so to those who will come out clear when you leave hero;;you won :1, she will know howl used to come, and rains; I can't do so well when it is n’t clear; I fear of it. That man’s name is Williams. I should
think only from the surface of things. When will understand where you have been all this sho will know how many times I’ve felt as if I do n’t like to be this way. [I want you to go to give his whole name, but his relatives think I had
you consider that the name you are known by time. Do ynu know in what month you were must come and speak to her. She do n’t know it your mother; I think she will give you an oppor better not He lives in Boston, and I hope by
here belongs to tho body, and to nothing else, of taken sick?] No, I don't. Luther used to talk now, but she will know all about It when she gets tunity. You must be with Birdie, and watch coming—I do n’t know- how the links are going
course when you part with that body you part to mo about dead folks coming hack. [And that here. Good-by, Aunt Fannie.
when I go.] Will she go? [Birdie will know.] to be taken up, but I have faith to believe they
Nov. 22.
with the name. You have no more right, as a Is just what you are doing.] Ob, you arq mis
Shall you tell her? [Yes.] Next week. How will be, and I shall dogood by coming. If I should
spirit, to retain that name than yon have to go taken, you are mistaken. I am dreaming. I
Séance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters many days is that? [L will try to go this week.] fail In this attempt the way is open. I can come
down to the grave and still claim tho body as know I aint dead. Oh do n't tell me that, bb, no. answered by L. Judd,Pardee.
I ’ve bean gone ever so many weeks, have n’t I? again, I suppose. [I see no reason why you can
•
yours.' A new name is given-unto those who [Yon are what the earth's people call dead.]
.
.
Nov. 23.
—ever so many months. [Aunt Margaret came not.]
have put on tbe robes of immortality. That Is Well, tell Luther I want to seeliim. If he say#
here the other day.] Yes; I couldn’t see her.
tbe law, and a very reasonable law it Is too.
'
.
Invocation.
Next week. How many days is it? [I will try
I will believe him. [Won't yon believe
Séance conducted by Cardinal Cheverus; let
Q.— Will'you inform us if we are,mated in I am dead
Thou Great Spirit, in whom all motion lives, to go next Friday.] Thu week, will yon? If it ters answered by L. Judd Pardee.
No. Beg your pardon, I knew him belter
the spirit-world? Do husbands and wives meet me?]
and
in-whom
we
live
and
have
our
being;
thou
is
clear.
[Yes.]
Birdie
said
I
couldn
’
t
do
so
than I did yon. He talked about dead folks.
there again as here? And If so, how is it in [Did yon ever know me to vary from the truth?] who doth bless ns through the darkness of the well if it wasn’t. I am awfully choked. (In a
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
cases where there are more than one of each?
No, no, but yon are mistaken; yon are dreaming, external world, and through the brightness of whisper, motioning to tbe chairman)—who is it?
A.—The same inquiry that was propounded yourself.
the inner world, we bring thee the deepest and [That is Mr. White.] X am sick. [Can’t you tell
Thunday. .Vor. 25.—Invocation-, Question, and Answers;
[But
there
is
a
large
assembly
here
who
to Jesus seems to have an existence among you
holiest and,divinest gratitude of our souls; we something by which your mother will know Frances Hill Welr. of Ban Francisco, Cal.; iydla Fisher, of
Mass.; Neill« French, to hermothcr.
'
to-day. “ And whose wife shall she be in beavbring thee all the thank-offerings of our nature, you?] Wh»t will I tell her? [Anything by Dedham,
• Lutber Colby» editor of this paper.
'
J/bnday,
29.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
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gito '^nnhs

John King: Henry Soute, of Havana. Cuba, to hit brother
Joseph, In New York; Annie Slelle. ot Georgetown. D. C., to
her parents; Samuel Harper, of New York ; Benjamin Mcrrill, to Ills friends in Boston; William Cartwright, to his friends
in Camhridgeport, Mass.; Elizabeth Perkins, of Buffalo, N.
Till
Y.. to her friends.
_
_
A WONDERFUL NEW BOOK.
THE GREATEST
fyietdav. Nor. 30.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Luella Austin, of Han Francisco. Cal.; Georgie Clark, of Bos
«Jl’HT PVIIEIHIIK11.
ton, to his mother; Margaret Williams, of Hartford, Conn .
to her relatives.
. .
ti
n
ASTHI>-A<!KST8. »JSO per monili to f.'l till' imly
Thuritiav, lite. 2.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
c.HsriSE imi-iiovi:i> common messe family
John Holland, of Boston, to his niece, Catherine Holland;
Great
in
VBEIVI
■ 0 ■ . . •NG
. * B .....
MACHINE.
— *.* — .. . l’bri<-<
— — . . — > ..
< '
........
Thomas McCarthy.of Houth Boston; James Good, of Wind
A REMAltK AULE volumef contnailng Hilrly->ix originai
diiccinrtite to ^g< iits. This is the most popular Sewing Ma
sor Lucks; Lydia Rhodes, of Boston, to Sophia Hill.
THE W<»ltLD-ltEN<»WNED
chine ol the day—makes the famous ” E'aslic Lock Stitch,“ /\ contrlbiitlon*. hy thè spinte *•( siich famom aulhor* ut
Aloiidau. brc. 6. — invocation: Questions and Answers;
Ofthe
Age!
’
will do nnv kind ol .work that can be done on ttuv Much Ui— Inviso. Tu Àt’K K HA » . ('UAHt.OI 1 K BiiOSTV, llYKllN. 1I*W
Thomas H'lHtanis, of Block bland; Philip Sturgis, ol Opelnib
TiioiiNH,
Wit.1.1*,
IJj
wniij.Dr.
Mas.
B
iiowmsg »ini olher»,
1(10,(1(10
Mdf,
ami
tho
demand
constantly
in<-rcn*ltig.
sas, La., tu Ida family; Julia Sayler, of Liverpool,Eng., to her
DR. KENNEDY'S RHEUMATIC AND
Now I* the time to lake ntt agency
Send lor circulars, nowdwvlling In thè iptrit-woriil. Thcse wondrrful arth'lri
parents.
.
. .
J. .
. ______
were
..... dteLiti-d
... ..... . throituh
.... ..... 11. Ci......
aihvuv
......
ania. ubile
..••• In
.. a. trance
t JZ* beware
ujnm.wri.^Zl‘3 Addre«*. M’.COMB X CO.,
Tutttlay, btc. 7—invocation; Questions and Answers:
state, and are oi tht-inmi Inhum lr Interesting n"d <• ntlnrail
NEURALGIA
DISSOLVENT.
Tlo»ton,
3las*..
Pittsburgh«
P«*
m
or
HL
Louh.
Mui
Charles 1». Cndwidl, iKth Mas»., Co. C; Josrph Prescott, of
Ing ihilnrr. *•* E Irga ally boti ml hi cluta. Prier 01.5b .
Concord. N. ll.,lltli N. IL: Annie Sprague, ot st. Juhnalmry,
EADER, you may consider this a »»rl of spread eagb
Vl, tu her sister; Suniucl Juhnson (colored), «»I New Orleans,
T.l/Hj; ul'
I hare been
litt t t. ;
heading, but I mean every word ul ll. fhar.e
betn tfart
tohisahtrn .
. .
. . ............
When your system is racked with
.
Thundau, brc. ».—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Atilhor.
Eddie Trask, of New York City, to his modier; A. D. Rich
RIir.L'M.VnC VAIN’,
'
IlENin .J^IlAYMnM».
A»l vent lires In Europe and America.
ardson, ot New York City; Marin Brooks, of East Boston, to* and you cannot even turn yoimclf In bed. or siili tig In a chair i
M aim. khet r i i.i.m,
her father; .tames McCann, to ids bnithcr.
>
Io litt Arcan t
I.onii Bvims.
must s’t ami stiffer, hi the nmrtiing wislihi# It was muht, '
4B Nchoul utrrrt, <»p|»o«llr City Ilull,
Monday, brc. 13.—invocation; Questions and Answers: you
Natuakiei. Hawdiuiisk.
at night wishing It was morning;
...
.
1
BOSTON, MANN.-.
Virginia Kplcr. of Charlestown. S. C.. to her friend»; Joseph and
WASIIISGIHN lllVIMI,
I tur/«>/A r.rv (.'bn/When you have the
. •
L. U. Twombly, hl ill. Cavalry: Joseph Burruwagale, to lit»
Ihs i‘.ut .l/<i»hm i:.rprrttnv
W.M.TnArhi-.UAl. -.
friends; Patrick Kellev, of South Boston.
ALBERT W. BROWN.
I
EDWIN W. BROWN
I'.t » Xatiiral licitatali^
Äitcnni'-ntM' Ih*i.ni3,
liEPHESENTI.X'G VAI.'IOL'S PHASES OF
Tuctday, bee. .14.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; When every nerve In your being 1» like the sting «»( n vu-p. J (Furntorly Examiner al A'ei«
¡tie faul fittiti.
'
Elir.All A. Poe.
rfitijic Auteru-ati.i
|.
■
■ .
Nathaniel Craig, died in Savannah: George B. Little, of Bos- ..circulating the most.venomous mid hot polwiu nr<>und -your !
Jean pah. Ru ht» it.
Sl'IHITL'AI. I'll ENoM ESA.
ton; Almira Stevens, uf New York City, to her sister; Jose- heart, and driving you to the very verge <»l -madlies«.;:
farf. .1 Idlt. .
.
|
('llAitl.oin: Biiom»;,
nhlne Clyde, of CheM0eakc, N. J., to her mother.
Ttt Htr
■
-When you have uie .
'
.
! i LL Ihictwr.cnta rotating to Patents iinquirc.l with prompt- EitztiH.ru h, llllOHmxo,
Tin: hook
21
ties*
and
ability.
Advice
gratis
and
charge*
rcaMmable.
Thupiday. bee. 1G»—Invocation: Questions and Answers; ,
AllTEMI
rt
IV.'.ui»,
.
.
In
unti
lini
t>f
l*urtftitt>ry.
'■
' .
SCIATICA,
.
'
| . Aug. 21.—if
■
.
IIÌttlH<IUIthfil Ibunrji.
John MeLftiishiw, to Dennis Sullivan, Charlestown. Ma*».;
liADV Bl.ESMXUTON, .
Cornelius Wintie; George A. Hedman; Annetta Page, to her (that I have just got through with.) that moid awlnl. most 1
IS
ELEGANTLY
PRINTED.
falsa ity t>f thf .Spu ib Wvrtd.
PnoFH-HOH
OtMsrEAh.
noart-wlthcrlng, most sirength-detdroy Ing, most »pirii-lircita- I
mother, In Toledo. O.; Maiy Wells, of Boston, to friends.
/fatti Me Voi. .
Apaii Isaacs Mi.sm n.
Thurtdai/, bee. 23.—Invocation; Question» ond Answers; Ing and mind-weakening of nil the dlscn«cs tlnit can attllvr«ui' i
lal l/afal .Slth-fa-t.
MAKES
120
r.lGI'N,
N.
I
’
Wll.M*.
.
.
<
Mark JoilTson.of Augusta. Me., to his lamlly: Edward O. poor biimnn nature.
Ih .Spini-/.!»<•;
’:
N the only newspaper bn NviturrAl taM |iubll»hcd In Great MaIUIAUEI ITt.M H,
When you have the
. I
Eaton, to friends in Memphis; Jennie -Davb, of New York
. ’
And lw tliviilvd Into
■
l'iiiuertaittait ou At l " ■
Britain, It Is u sciontffiu Journal and cnn'alns all the Gtl.HEIlT STl aut,
■
(ùtrti'iaiiiiit.
.
• ••
City, to her mother.
_
n
...
EnwAHhEvmtr.Tr,
latest
nows
relating
to
the
iir«»gres*
of
the
movoment
In
Eng
Munday, bee. 27.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; lying and withering In agony and pain, tiniblr to turn vourFliHhEUIKA
llltHMEK.
/■'halli
iiiv
SlatTV
Ihuiif.
Price thr'Opence. Published fortnightly by Sir. E. W.
3' 11 I ll T Y CHA 1> 1' E R S
John C. Clemence, of Liverpool. Eng., to his brother; James sell in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a. land
1 rtif .sm./tath IH l’ttt.
ALLES, Ave Minin l.iinc; Nt. Patil’s Churchyard. London, 11 i s' Liman Beei iiiiii.
Downey, of South Boston, to fils wife: Alice Emery, o( Au knife; now tell me II relief and a cure oi tiny ui tliexe dhraaei
¡I.lfr ami Alan tti'jf tu Spirti
E. c Tua NrntnvAi.tsT mny be ordered through any im Phu»’. Geunuk Bush*
gusts, Me., ta her sister; Col. Joseph Wing, to his son.
I
.
l's'''
.
In a few days is not the Greatest Medical Blessing oi tho Age,
porter of English newspapers.
Jan. h.
Tueidoy, bee. 28—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Ji'NH * Burn s Boom,
i.L*rin</Av Spirti iHflaeiirr.
■
if'hiiiiltof t.'faitt.
.
Annie Junos, of New York City, to her mother and aunt;
REV. Jons Wl.Sl.EV,
**
DIUHCTIO.VS TO UMKt
'
PHOT(Miit APUS OF OXI ETA,
Harriet Sheldon, of Alabama, to Israel Sheldon; Charles C.
. .( .Spuit /¿ri ialina Harth.
-N. P. Wit.M\
.
. Almie.
Bowen, to his half-brother, Elijah Bowen.
You will take a table-spoonful and three spoonfith of water | Indian control •■r«J. WII.I.l AW VAX NAUEE, im ANONYMOLM.
l'arlfapiale»
Thtirtdap, bee 3».—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; three times a day, mid in a lew diiys every particle of Hliott-. Heen in stdrii-llfc hy'Weila r Anderson. Artist (or the Sum
Baron Von Hi Miioi.hr.
*
' Anu*r ‘ u’ A,un ,or UH n,un
Xaturalnefi of .Spirti l.ife.
George Pen hods'; Robert Newman, of Groetitand, N. IL, to matlc ami Neuralgic pain win be dtesulvc.i mH pass oil by mir-Lm’
Hm Davii* BukWdn.it.
:
’
•..... -25
 cents. For «nie «I the HANNER UE LIGHT H.T. Bvckek.
hla sons; William ll. Barker, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., to his the kidneys.
Afnriiitnt».
. '
.
Price
Urania in .Spini-l.ife.
mother; Irene Davis, of Worcester, Mass.
Manufactured by
W. E Bi-nr<»N.
BOOKSTORE, 15« Washington «treot, lliiMon.
Painhihj hi .\pti it f.Ur
.
Ciiaih.es E. Ei.t.tOTr,
Monday, Jan, 3 —Invocation; Questions and Answers:
DONALD KENNEDY.
IhtlhfÌUHl .Siilttf.
Co.MEhJAN’H PoETIH.
,
John Roberts, of London, to his family: Florence Vining, of
Nt»rente«l tn n Concise Mminrr.
Itoxbsiry, Sfn»».
• .
Praplifcy.
Lady 11r.srr.u Stahiioi'k,
Knoxville,Tenn., to her mother; Charles Todd, of Boston;
UST received, a line photograph likcncM of the author and Pkofkssok Mitciiei.i.,
. Thr lÙaiirh
Wholesale Agents—George C. Goodwin ,t (’n.. M. S. Itnrr
Annie C. Palmer, of New York City, (whose spirit left her
Price
9l,iX<»|
imiti»««' 20 rent».
*cer,
A.
J
.
Davi».
Price
25
cent*.
—
raiiua i\f liuuiieantl Zanmily.
Du .1 W. Fiianuih,
body at 3 o’clock r. h this ony.) to her friends.
A Co., Rust Brothers A Bird. Carier A Wiley, Gilman A Bro.,
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BQDKSTOIU:, 158 ANONYRora,
Fur »isle Ht the HA .N NEH OF EIGHT BOOKl'I'he .Spint III nlr • '■
'
Tuttday, Jan. 4.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; Weeks A Potter, Reed A Cutler. Boston; W, F. Phillips, V. '
______
. Charles L. Ford, of South Boston, to hi» parents; William W. Perkins A Co. Portland: Joseph Balch A Son, Provi- Washington Mrect. BoMou.
HTOKE. 15H Wn»litugtoH «trevi, IlmloMt hIbo
The Nile of this extraordinary* work wlll.be of the most
Wallace Hutchins, of Jersey City, to his uncle; llimnah donee. At retail by all druggist«.
unprecedented nature, and copies will be nr sit to .any address,
hy our XrwViirk .turni». Ilie AMEHIUAN
lU^iXCIIEmSOYt;:
' poitai/c/ree,
21w-aJ>m. H.
Greenleaf, of East Haverhill. Mass.-, to-her children: Anto . Prlco>l,50 per bottle.
oil receipt o| the price, Si 50. Address,
NFWM <’OMI’A N >’< 111» Nji»»nn «irert.
_
nio Cordrr.n, of Now Yorx City; to his father. '
‘
BANNER OF I.IGIir. Bonion, Mans.
ThurtJay, Jan. (¡.—Invocation; Questions and Amwers;
“Set the Truth-Echoes Humming."
justTul^arti^i:n^FiKrtT:íÍNEAluíb:b■* EfiiTMiN.’"’'’*
Gcorcc K..Elton, ot Chester, Eng., to his friends in London;
tlTdllD'4 hr J. O. ILi»»Krr; nhialc by S. W. Ft>.«rKK. For
Daniel Morrison, of Central Citv, Colorado: Charlie Haw
. tv Miom t|rtsulllcu Price tucento.
.
kina, of St Albani, Vt.. to hla grandmother; Henry Calhoun
.
“ I CKEATI !» Light am» D.U(KSFft», ami 1 ciikavk
Green. (M Galveston, Texas, to his wife
Monday, Jan 10. — Invocation; Questions and Answers:
presented tn the piibHc a*.ihe most Simple, Durable,•
Eight Evening Lcctnros on the Sinnmer-Landj . .
Amos Head; Copt. John Cutlln. to friends; Clara Burnell, of
Compact and Cheap Knitting Machine ever invented.
1
OY JAME8 3. SILVER,
Opelousas, Lu., to her father; Juel Reed, to his brother.
N excellent portrait of the velcbniled writer on Spiritual
Il V A N n It H w «> A <J K H <> X D A V 1 H .
hm. Andrew Jackaon 1'itivh.' Price $|J5.
•
■
n-itte in an ubi» ni:i une r of I’M
and Moral
Forftiihoit Ihe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 151
OME Itlcrt. at' (hlh little volume may b<* g.ikh'<l from th
th.-i ni »Í...HÍ mij.j EvH-snbDonations In Aid of our Public Free Tills miudilne will run either backward nr forward with i Wnxldnetwti street, Boston. .
•
fólbiiUng tatih' ni'routent»;
'
equal facility; uuike.s the same Miteh as hy band, bill far.-ui■ Circles. .
.
cntitiot well brio i <’> 11< i h ii : it th«- nut H<»r b> th.' «ut »I lila book,
perlor In every respect.
• ,
• • . • •
: .
.
.
1-/1/M77/ AXb THE AETEH LIEE.
for hlH illiifttratloih nrV iipt nn-t l>'f< ¡lile
..
L. Moore. Dec 24. Bahton. N. 1’........
.i-SC’EX EX IX TUE SI WfMEIS LA XIL
Will knit 20,000 Stitches in one minute, j
.Price 8I.5U;
.'<■ ó.nò Jorh.iteat the B A NNER OF
Nancy B. Bateheldvr, Mt. Vernon, N. II
i;ui>l) iTHr.U
Ilwliu-, »1.
t,Kill I' nomisi om;, .5, iVa.bmiiii'ii . ....... . .»ton.
i*
:i-.sor7/:7
’
l
’
/.V
THE
SE.MMEIÍ
LAXE.
B. Harwood, rittstlel«*. ilii*v................
AMEHICAN VISEliAlt CO., Mlililletown, I’nini.
.Ml mid do perfect work, leaving every knot on the Inside bp the . ।
O. N Bancroft, Tom’s River, N. J....
l-5OC7.lt CENTERS IX THE SU MM EIL
.
'
25 work. It will knit a ptlr of KtoeklrtgM (miy ftlzci In less than i Jan. I.-», —lw,
Mrs. N. Bancroft, ••
“
” ...
Pninietlieii.s
’
Dinrial
Account,
. •//•..’I’. , •
. . .
* .■ - •
■■
.Ml half an hour. It will knit Clite *»» Open, Plain or Ribbed
Wm. Brotherton.
" ..
Llthojininii Likeness of Dr. Newton,
2 (Hl Work, with onv kind of coarse or Une woolen yarn, or cotton,
wiiile' on: the ixsrEi-nox toi-h with
II7.V77-.7.’ LA ND .1 ND SUMMEH-LA ND.
K. Clam. Mansfield, Ohio..,....'.......
HI silk or linen, it will knit stockings with double lieul and toe,
J. Shackleton, Lawrence, Mass.......,<
WILLI AM WHITE .t CO. will forward to any address by C.-LAXIIEáDE AND LIFE
SU
MM EH- ■
(I AHItìÉI. 'A XI) MEI’IIISTOI'HELES.
1 IIO drawers, hoods, Hacks, smoking eapt. comforts, purses, inulfft,
J. Fuller. Kingston, Mmhh .....................
mail, post-pnld, a bcautHul Lithograph Likeness of Dr
LAND
.
A No\ «'ll«ll<' Exti iti iignn/.ti, In Four Volume»*
7.IHI fringe, afglians, nubias, underMicevi-s, mittens. Nkatlng caps, J. R. Newton, on receipt of 50 cents.
J. Crosbv, Baltimore, Md......... . . ........ .
;
...
I—MATEIIIAL WOHIi FOK SI’III ITUAL WOHK1.00 lamp wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets, eraaie
Friend. Blnndetivlllc, 111..,.......... ...........
Bv.the author.oí ” l.it«,\ I »<•«« a ml Abtite».”’Âè,
'•
¿^jUTUALISTO^
Day.
1 00 blankets« legglns, suspenders, wrlsier.s, lidles, tippets, tinted
Elis.
Cash, Hanover, III .................... .
Vrieo 3»i r«>iit«i, juothiïf 4 <-rnt*. Tur ««:»• nt.the BANNER
2.00 work, nnd In tact nn endtess variety .of articles ui everyday
E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. 11............
O nr Week, at Sl.iiii per dav. at 54 llmtoin st reel Boston. H-ULTIMATEs IN THE SI’MMEHLAND.
OF LIGHT BOOKS TORE. I*^ Wn«longtun Atreet, B -Hon.
.Ml use, a« well as for ornament.
B., MnrblehiHd, Mass........ . ......................
Circles Sundar nnd Wednesday evenings at *i o'clock..
-.1-VOICE FHOM JAMES VICTOR WILSON.
T. T. Edmunds, Columbus, Ga............. .
. Jan. 15.—4w*
_
FROM S3 TO $1O PER DAY
:ni
W. P, J., Bangor. Mo.,......................
Can be .made byanv.one with the American Knitting Ma
This enlarged edition contains more than dmildc the anmunt
Fiicnds, El Paso. HI..,......... . ...................
JOB PRINTING of all kinds promptly exe
The Ministry of Angels Realized:
Wm. Jarvis. Mormon Island, Cal...,*...,
nt o chine, knitting stockings, Ac., while export operators cun
cuted bv EMERY N. MOORE .fc CO.. No. » Water street, of matter In former editions, with but a hniall advance In the
price. Bound tlrinly in cloth. 75 cents; m paper coyer«, W
1.00 even make more, knitting fancy work, which, always com.1 ¡.HTTT.n T<1 rm: Elfai’Altli.S r„XiiKi:t;ATlOX.U.
Mrs. E. N. Valentine, Natick, MnssT^..
Boston Mass.
Jan i .
I'linim. if siitA..
cents; postage 12cents.1.00 mauds a ready ».lie. A pers vn can readily knit from twelve to
Friend............. . ..................... ........................
fifteen pairs of stockings per day, the 'profit on which will bo
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158
WAS cured of boafneRH and Cntiirrh by a HimY MR. AND MBS. A. E. NEWTQS. innmbrr* uf thrt
Washington street, Boston; also bv our New York Agents,
not less than forty cents per pair.
pie remedy, and will send the receipt free.
church. With note* and an appendix, cinhtnrlng tael« IIJun,8.-4w
Mus. M. C. LEGGETr. Hoboken. N. J._ tho AMERICAN NEWH UOMPAb Y. ll’i Nassau street. _
Iiintratlvv of mwi'llc inlnhtratlon. nnd the tttbGasicv of x
reply l<» the "('ouqriqu/i-»i.r.'iU "
I'jIURNISilEI) ’liOOMS-to iet,' witir or without
I'rlcr 25 cents; pi^tnce 2 rente.
Uan sell tholr wool nt only forty to fifty Cents per pound; but
? board. No. 51 Hudson street, Boston. . ,2w»—Jim. 15.
For sale nt Hie HDM.I! GF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 1.«
hy getting the wool made into yarn ntnsm iH expense, and
Wohlntfloi) »Jred. Boston.
knitting it Into socks, two or three dnilais per pound can bo
'
NEW EDITION.
”
realized, On receipt of 815 we will forward a machine as or
dered.
.
ISV
IVe with to procure active AflHXTS in eccry taclioii af the
ECLECTIC« Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all United States and Canadas, fuicliuin the most liberal induce i
C O 18 MA IS B IlOO K E K
curable diseases ot mind and body. Instructor and De incuts will be offered. Address,
..
1 INFOLDING the law« of the Progreatlvr Dovctapmrnt of
veloper of Clairvoyants. Bundays. Mondays and Hatnrdaya
U Nature, nnd einbrn« Ing the |>biloanphv of Mnn. Spirit,
American Knitting Machine Company,
at hie general oilice and residence. No.-Ill Salem street, Bos
A NEW HOOK JUST FROM THE PRESS, rilUIS h mu* of Ih«’ best books far general rending anywhere and
the SpiHt-World. Itr Tfunnin Itaine, through the hand
JL tubò found. Il shmibl mid nodoubl will attain n popu
ton, Mass MRS. H. J. STICKNEY, Clairvoyant, everv day
Jun. 1.—4w
Boston, Mahs., or St. Lot is, Mo.
of Horace G. Woiid. Mr-illuni.
,
and evening.
|teic,» ¡1.5 cent«, pu’lagc I ; el<»tli h‘1 cents, pofttatfoS,
larity equal to‘"Tue Gates ajar.”
Aho. No. 4 Middlesex afreet. Lowell. Mass., every Tuesday
For sale nt the BANNER UE LIGHT BOOKS TORE. 158 ■
and Wednesday, and on the. same evenings,
’
■ ' .
IN'
8‘
•
■
'Washington atreet, Boston.
Eir-I’KICE, 11.25; postage. 1« cents.
Thursday and Friday, at his oiHcu No. 228 Essex street,
For sale hl th« BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158
Lawrence, Mass.
FIFTH EDITION.
Washington
street.
Boston,
and
also
by
our
Sew
York
Agents,
AIKS. A. JESPER. Clairvoyant, will beat the same place
OR
the AMERICAN NEW-» COMPANY. 11» Nassau street,
every day and evening.
The Doctor, during Ids practice for the past twenty years,
BEING LIEE F.XPEKIENCES. SCENES, INCI
having been convinced of the many errors in the old school
r|MIE Argiimetit ;>r<> nnd rmt , with an Inquiry Into tho orl
DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLUSTRA
system of medicine, Ims resorted to the latest improved modes
1 gin of erII. and a review of the popular notfott <«f hell
’
A HAFB, CKBTAIK. AND BVEEPY CUKR VOR .
and phases of treatment. In many instances the Doctor
TIVE OE .SPIHIT LIFE. AND THE
and liearvti, <»r the Mate ot the dead. By John Baldwin.
cures without medicine, In a tow minutes, diseases that have
A
CAREFUL
COMPARISON
PHINCIPLES
OF
THE
SPIHITI’ricc25rente: po»tag< i« enit>.
foryeftn bailled tho skill of many eminent physicians.
For ante nt the HxNNr.ll OF LU.HT B lOKSTOKE, IM
.
• OF
CAL PHILOSOPHY.
Those requesting examination of disease, by letter, from
Washington street. Boaion.
------Dr. C.,wlll please enclose one dollar and two three-cent
Given Inspirationally
.
stamps, and a lock of hair; also state ago and sex, and If mar
ried or single.
lw*—Jan. 22.
by Mrs. Maria n/king,
&
ITS EFFECTS ARE MAOICAI..
Authoress of‘’Tho Principles of Nature.” ele.
N UNPAIUNG REMEDY for SnuKAiiil* Facialis,
often cflccting a perfect cure hi a single day. No form of
This volume, a« Its title Indicates, is Illustrative of the
est, Business nnd Medical Medium, examines by lock of
Nervous Disease tails to yield to its wonderful power. EvonSpiritual Philosophy. It b sent forth on Its mission among
rOBUKnir 1 MOT«U .BCOKU-AUVXKT MlNltTKB.
hair; terms 01,UO nnd two three-cent stamps; heal» by In the merest cases of Chronic Neuralgia, affecting the en
men by tlie author, with theilrm conviction that It is a ncccs
Ikying on of hands. Cltclcs Monday and Friday' evenings.tire avNtetH, Its uso ter a few dnvs nlterds the most astonishing
No. 16 Salem street, Boston.
lw»—Jan. 22.
relief, ami rarely falls to produce a complete nnd permanent ally to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state
The reputation and ability of thin author arc »o well
iw
.
.
cure. It contains no materials In the slightest degree Injuri
by every method that can be devised by their teachers in known, we noM only announce tho IsNtio of the work to In
suro il a wide circulation. The »iibjccte tllsciisned are treated
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A CHANGE.

is tire raso generally among tlio negro«» of the old
Slavo Staten, while the prenent generation is 'ly
ing from various eausim faster than before the
war. 'Dils Is the bard fate we long ago predicted
for the colored people of the South, and tlie des
tiny we saw before them seems t > bo rapidly aphinii. even more r.ipidlv
’ ,
’l>roa<’I'OIR.
I
. than we -expected
...
Ko|il in Igtiorani'» nm) Ired from ' aro of tire»« ;
who onro liad property in thorn, limy cannot rom- ‘
put« retirer with Ilin whit" rai nr tlm llisonbOH
and destructive i-lreirent» within ihren anil about
them.

Dorchester,M ass.—Meetings will be’held In Union Hall JUST PUBLISHED BY WM. WHITE & 00.»
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BANNER OF LIGHT

SIGNS OF THE FUTURE.
A friend who has been traveling In the South,
and has just returned to this city, says, on the
old plantations where the laborers are retained,
and can bo hired to work, the owners are making
money fast, and mostly ignoring politic«, and at
tending to making money; but ho says, bn many
where thp laborers left, either during the war or
since, it is impossible to sectiro help, and the farms
are lying mostly unoccupied, and many are for
. sale, and whoever buys them will have to import
laborers. But the significant Item which we tfish
to note, is, that he says, on plantations even wbero
the freedmen remain, and in about the same num
bers as before the war, there are not more than
one-fourth as many children born among them
as wbbn they were slaves, and be assures ns this

The»» doctors in a resolution at tho same meet
ing assert It to be “their deliberate sense that it is
the duty of the Legislature to protect them and
their profession."
But enough for this time. If . you deem it wise
and useful, I .couhl call, the attention of your
numerous readers once more to this subject..
Meantime, I hope tho “ Rhode Island Medical
Society" tuny seo their arrogance and self-conceit,
and confess and forsake tbeir folly and madness.
„

,

nr.NRY C. WniGHT.

Providence, Jan. 7th. 18’0.

There are in Home at the present time seven
American ladles engaged in the study of sculp
ture, viz.: Miss Whitney, Miss Hosmer, Miss
Freeman, Miss Stebbins, Miss Edmonla Lewis,
Miss Vinnie Ream and Miss Foley.
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